
Two soldiers convicted in murder of Big Spring native
By OTIVE REAOAN

Hays Stripling (Ml) accapts I 
an WaHWart managsr tkn DMil.

Staff Writer

A military court-martial in Fort Riley. 
Kan. returned guilty verdicts against two 
servicemen charged in the November 1996 
slaying of Big Spring native Dustin Waters.

Waters, a former honor student and 
standout athlete at Big Spring High School, 
died from stab woun^ he received follow
ing an argument late in the evening of Nov. 
22,1996.

Pvt. Rohan Wilson was found guilty of 
murder and sentenced to 30 years in mili
tary prison. He also was ordered to forfeit 
all his pay and allowance, reduced in rank 
to buck private and given a dishonorable 
discharge.

PFC Shawn Richards was found guilty of 
voluntary manslaughter and sentenced to

Wilson and Richards began argu
ing vrith Waters following a basket
ball game near the barracks area. 

He was found dead at the scene

eight years in military prison. Like Wilson, 
Richards was ordered to forfeit all pay and 
allowances, reduced in rank to buck private 
and givmi a dishonorable discharge.

Wilson and Richards were immediately 
transported to Fort Leavenworth, Kan., 
where they will serve their sentences.

A third man charged in Waters' slaying, 
PFC Clinton Samuels, was acquitted on all 
charges.

According to court-martial testimony. 
Wilson and Richards began arguing with 
Waters, a private stationed at the fort, fol

lowing a basketball game near the barracks 
area.

He was found dead at the scene shortly 
before midnight, said Deb Skidmore, medio 
relations officer for Fort Riley.

Waters enlisted in the Army in September 
1995 and had been stationed at Fort Sill, 
Okla. and Fort Ord, Calif, before being 
assigned to Fort Riley.

Waters was assigned to Battery B, 4th 
Battalion of the 1st Field Artillery at Fort 
Riley. He had been stationed at the fort less 
than a year at the time of his death.

While at BSSH, Waters was an honors stu 
dent and star athlete, lettering in football, 
basketball and track and field. He was a 
member of the 1994 BSHS team that quali 
fied for the state playoffs, and was a state 
track meet performer as a memb<‘r of the 
sprint relay team.
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Fuqua: Budget should be elose to last year
■jfOAHlTOWJOHWtOH_________
S F iE e r
' A year makes a lot of differ- 
iM i wlMm.lt cqmof to a city 

— i<Miiething city 
e^pUidsfratort and Bis fl^aing 
City CoonoU members are And- 
ins obt as they work through 
their annual summer hud^t 
sessions to iron out a budget for 
the next fiscal year.

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
said the new fiscal budget 
should be pretty close to the one 
approved last year.

^e*re trying to hold the line 
on things,* Fuqua said.

Last S^aember, the council 
jiPIMOved a near $22 million 
budget — but not without a few 
headaches along the way.
* According la Fuqua, the city 
wont know wnat its tax situa
tion is until it receives 
ttpINraisals from the Howard 
County Tax Office later this 
pxmth.

*Ifs hard to know an]rthing 
until we get our appraisals, 
Oepecially what the tax base 
looks like,* Fuqua said.

The final piece of last year's 
budget puBde was put in place 
last September when the coun
cil qniroved a 4-cent tax 
oecreaee from 65 cents per 1100 
Valuation to 61 cents per $100 
valuation.

Ibe tax decrease for the 1996-

trying to  
hold the 
line on 
things.'*

Qary Fuqua 
City

97 fiscal year was the fourth 
consecutive tax reduction for 
Big Spring residents due largely 
to the $57 million Increase in 
the city's assessed value during 
1995 and 1996.

The water treatment plant 
will be a'major factor in this 
year's budget because the city is 
trying to rebuild the final two of 
six filters at the plant — a pro
ject that will cost approximately 
$600,000, according to Fuqua.

'With the filters that have 
already been rebuilt, rebuilding 
the final two and Including the 
new sewer lift station at Bell 
Street, the city has invested 
about $2 million in improve
ments to its water system in the 
last few years,' Fuqua said.

Another concern for city offi
cials during budget talks is the 
fact that water sales have been 
down during the last year — 
partly because of last year's 
drought and because of the 
spring and summer rains 
received this year.

'We're probably looking at our

water sales being down about 
$370,000 this year,' Fuqua said. 
'We're working very hard to get 
things in order.'

Getting the final two filters 
rebuilt at the water treatnilnt 
plant is important ba^itse of 
the water the city receives from 
Lake lliomas, which has more 
sediments than the other lakes 
that supply Big Spring.

Also, city administrators and 
the council are trying to keep 
the budget as tight as possible 
to try and work out a possible 
pay increase for city employees.

The 1996-97 budget passed its 
first reading before the council 
last September, but not by 
much as Mayor Tim 
Blackshear, Councilman Chuck 
Cawthon and former 
Councilman Tom Guess 
thought the budget presented by 
Fuqua was acceptable without 
several of the extra items 
included by the council during 
July and August budget ses
sions.

The budget also ran into a 
snag last fall because the city's 
ending balance in its general 
fund reserve was thought to be 
inadequate going into the 1996- 
97 fiscal year, but Fuqua told 
the council the city should have 
about $328,000 in its general 
fund reserve at the end of the 
current fiscal year because 
the city's move to make the

ambulance 
prise fund.

As an enterprise fUnd, the 
ambulances purchased when 
the fire department took over 
the service and the startup costs 
of the service are looked at as 
assets and balance out against 
liabilities, according to Fuqua, 
when this type of accounting 
procedure is used.

As a result of recent council 
discussions, the ambulance ser
vice may be on the receiving 
end of a subsidy when a final 
budget is worked out.

Despite the 1997-98 budget 
being two months away from 
final approval by the council, 
most city departments will look 
to receive at least similar Bind
ing as it did for the current fis
cal year.

The 1996-97 budget, by Bind or 
department, included $9.2 mil
lion in the general Bind; utility 
fUnd, $7.8 million; airpark fund, 
$658,000; ambulance fund, 
$846,000; service center,
$865,000; cemetery fund, $75,000; 
projected expenditures from the 
motel tax fund, $186,000; med- 
ical/health insurance, $735,000; 
worker's compensation,
$150,000; police Bind, $10,000; 
police reserve, $10,000; college 
education reimbursement Bind, 
$2,700; golf course improve
ment, $10,000; and several mis
cellaneous items.I tax decrease for the 1996- 'We're probably looking at our the city's move to make the cellaneous items.

City’s July sales tax receipts up 2.29 percent from ’96
)By OAM.TQN JOHNSON Overall. Howard County, rebates included the cities of of 1996.
LT-̂  which includes the cities of Big Andrews, $53554.81; Colorado Of the July rebates, a total o

The city of Big ^priac reoent- 
y reoatved ita Jidy salae tax 
‘abate from the ' State 
^omptrolkr'e CMIloa, showing a 

BJ9 peroant increase over its 
Hidy i$$6 rabatei moaivlng a 
^ t e  of $946,856.68. .
' June's sain tax rebate forthe 
city was 8.67 percent over its 
June 1986 rebate.

Overall. Howard County, 
which includes the cities of Big 
Sprtaig, Coahoma and Forsan, 
received a total rebate of 
$254,706.44. a 2.31 percent 
increase over last year.

The city of Coahoma's share 
Ot the rebate was 3,950.78 which 
is an increase of 43.06 parent 
compared to last year.

Foiaan's $1,900.13 rebate was a 
-aisable decrease (34.79 percent) 
over last year's rebate.

Other local areas receiving

rebates included the cities of 
Andrews, $53554.81; Colorado 
City, $29,513.32; Lamesa, 
$61,217.32; Loraine, $202.95; 
Midland, $916,837.09; Odessa, 
$699,347.42; Stanton. $7,091.69; 
and Westbrook, $855.60.

Statewide, a total of $163.7 mil
lion in monthly sales tax pay
ments wore made to 1,066 Texas 
cities and 117 counties.

To date; sales tax allocations 
are about 6.7 percent ahead of 
those for the first seven months

of 1996.
Of the July rebates, a total of 

$140 million were paid to Texas 
cities, Sr 7.4 parent increase 
over last year and $13.6 million 
in rebates were paid to Texas 
counties, a 7.6 percent over last 
year's $12.6 million allocation.

Another $4.1 million was paid 
to 26 special purpose districts.

The July sales tax rebates 
include looel sales taxee collect
ed on May sales by businesses 
filing monthly returns.

Lam esa, W ichita Falls recom m ended 
as sites fo r h igh-security  p risons

HOUSTON (AP) — A Texas based on primarily co4t,eonsid- 
prison board committee todly erations. Nwcifically site prepa
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racommended Lamesa and 
Wichita Falls as rites for new 
680«ell high security prisons.

The units, mUelsd after a 
h i^  security prison that Just 
opened near Huntsville, are 
a ccen t to exlstingfprlsons in 
tte  two communltiei. Amarillo 
was named as an akamate sMe.

The prison bosrd wiU fbrmal- 
ly smsrtain the rsoommanda- 
Uon at a meeting Friday.

The sites at Lalhssa and 
WiohiU Faiu wave edleoted

Insurance woes
Commisioners keeping eye on 
GEM as budget sessions near
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

A problem that plagued the 
Howard County
Commissioners' Court since 
January is still there and does
n't seem to have improved since 
commissioners last talked to 
their insurance representative - 
payment of insurance claims 
filed by county employees.

Commissioners were updated 
on the status of Utah-based 
GEM Insurance Company,
which carries the counties
health insurance policy.

The company is in the middle 
of restructuring since it merged 
with another company, but in 
the meantime Howard County 
employees are having to wait 

thousand dollars in
claims to be

— $93,000 worth as of

on several 
insurance 
processed - 
mid June.

It will 
November

be October or 
when the county 

signs a new insurance contract 
and whether the county stays 
with GEM will be one of the 
mqjor items of discussion when 
commissioners sit down to iron 
out a budget for the 1997-98 fis
cal year, according to County 
Judge Ben Lockhart.

How GEM performs In the 
coming weeks will also play a 
mqjor role in what decisions 
the court makes concerning 
who will handle county's insur
ance contract in the Biture.

'How GEM performs in the 
future will be one of the biggest 
considerations we have," 
Lockhart said.

When commissioners first 
selected GEM as its carrier two 
years ago, it was because the 
county could save approximate
ly $100,000 a year despite the

cost of prescriptions for county 
employees increasing.

After lengthy discussions 
with insurance agent .lorry 
Gaylor about the county's 
health insurance policy with 
GEM, commissioners recently 
told Gaylor, "We just want-some 
claims paid."

The concern centers around 
GEM'S trouble in paying insur
ance claims in a timely m.an 
ner, taking up to 90 days in 
some cases when the industry 
standard is around ;U) days.

GEM'S parent company. 
Foundation HMO is completing 
it merger with another compa
ny and has set July 29 as a self- 
imposed turnaround (the time it 
takes a claim to be processed 
and out of GEM’s claim office), 
according to Gaylor.

'GEM is paying their claims 
and have Improved their back
log by 12 percent," Gaylor 
recently told commissioners. 
"The company has contracted 
with an outside agency to get its 
backlog caught up."

"1 do see improvement," 
Gaylor added. "They have taken 
steps to correct their actions 
GEM does acknowledge they 
have some problems."

GEM has grown tremendous 
ly, but 90 days is too long to 
wait to have a claim paid 
according to commissioners.

According to commissioners, 
there are about 790 employe(>s 
and their dependents on the 
county's insurance policy

Speculation is that the conn 
ty's old insurance carrier, Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield would 
probably take the county back 
as a client, but at an increased 
premium.

The only reason the county 
left Blue Cross when it did was 
to save money

MUSEUM ADDITION

r
ration and other expenses such 
as utlUtiea. In some cases, cities 
vying for the new units had 
offorad ineentivM such as utili
ty raductlons to lura tha prisons 
and tlwlr aacure Job baaa.

Prison officials are con- 
caraad, however, at tha two- 
year construction schedule and 

i  hope to nccelarate that in li#it

Texaa priaona win so<4 be tt  
capacity despite a f l  blUion- 
phu program in re^ntyfar|.

MRMO pkaw/lMMawii eamtt 
Nmny Raney, an aamloyee at lha HarRaRs Meeeam, preparea 
a Ihxaa aad PaaSte RaSway oonduolon enlfonii, worn by 
Oonay BiadNqr, to ha pal oa exhibR at the meseean. The unl- 
tona was doneted by RIciMwd Wright of Big Spdng.
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Alfred Walter
Moody

Service :

Briefs
' THE SYMPHONY
CHORALE WILL sing the 
National Anthem Saturday at 
Howard County Community 
Night at the Midland Angels 
^ame, 7 p.m. at the ballpark.
• Many groups, churches and 
iorganlzations will be attending 
the game together. Gates open 
«t 5:30 p.m.

{ ARB

f6yk-#Dr youth and 
adults. Classes are designed to 
provide fun, exercise, parent 
education and safety education.

Classes begin July 21. Call 
267-8234 for more information.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A JohMoa 267-8288

ALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

{ Funeral Home
Thnlly Memortel Park 

andCremeloty

MWQragg 8t.
(915) 267-6331

Zeltle Mae Orr, 94, died 
Taaeday. Graveel^ senrlcee 
will be 2t00 PM Salardajr at 
Ceehoma Ceaetety. _______

WMereMMi 
tifpe iMn a

PeMtePed atlenieeiM Hm k

MMP NOM 08LWIIIV

jNMd 
fie MeMM to a

a Mertia

,PAI

planned Saturdur bf 
of the Church of Jm

ZetdeMaeDiT
‘ Oraveelde eervice for Xattle 

Mae Orr, 94, Yorktown. former
ly of Bit Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday, July 19, 1997, at 
Coahoma Cemetery under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.
' She died Tuesday, July 18, in 
torktown. •

Jeaua Chrtat 
of Latter-day Saints. The lootl 
eonfrofatiott w ill join in the 
'Worldwide Pioneer Herltait* 
by conducting a fhod drive imd 
oleenlng up m  irounds at the 
spring In ComgndMTralinuiL 

Members will be at the ^ring 
nrom 8 a.m .-ll a.m. to accept 
donations of food or clothing 
for the needy.

Service for Alfred Walter 
(Sonny) Moody, 73, 
Albuquerque, N.M., formerly of 
Big Spring, were today at 
Hillcrest Funeral Home in 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Mr. Moody died Monday, July 
14, in Albuquerque.

He was a native of Big Spring 
and was the grandson of L.T. 
Deats, one of the first mayors 
of Big Spring and banker- 
farmer. After graduating from 
Big Spring High School, he 
enlisted in the U.S. Navy and 
later lived in Albuquerque, San 
Antonio and Amarillo before 
moving to California. He mar
ried Betty Jo Barber. She pre
ceded him in death in 1990.

Survivors include: four 
daughters, Sarah Frances 
Moody, Santa Fe, N.M., Sue 
Titsworth, Syvilla Moody and 
Ina Beth Moody, all of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; one son, 
Joe Vernon Moody, Key West, 
Fla.; his mother, Mrs. Alfred 
(Martha) Deats Moody, Dallas: 
two grandchildren; and a 
cousin, Wesley Deats, Big 
Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Hillcrest Funeral 
Home, Albuquerque, N.M.

THERE WILL BE A Hunter 
Education Course Aug. 9-10, 
from 8 a.m. to S p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce with 
Boyce Hale, instructor. There 
is a 110 fee and you may pre
register by phone at 267-7891 or 
267-6967.

This course is sponsored by 
the Big Spring Herald, Wal- 
Mart, Dlbrells and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

DOWNTOWN UONS CLUB 
IS selling historic throws 
depicting a variety of Howard 
(bounty scenes.

Cost is 840 for each throw. 
Call Archie Kountx at 267-3821 
or ask any member of the club 
for more information.

A FISH FRY IS planned from 
noon-4 p.m. Saturday at the 
American Legion Post 506, 3203 
W. Hwy 80.

The public is welcome and 
cost is $5 a plate. Carryout is 
available. Call 263-2064 for more 
information.

A FAMILY BARBECUE
AND concert is planned at 7 
p.m. Sunday, outdoors at 
Cornerstone Church, 14th and 
Scurry. Tickets for the meal, 
13, $4 and $5 depending on the 
amount of food, are available at 
Spanky's Coffee and Company 
or by calling 263-2722.

A free concert featuring 'Full 
Circle* will follow the meal. 
Carryouts will be available.

OFFERW h/.tll» Big Spring 
Farnilw m O A

, THERE WILL BE 
night from 7 to 11 p.m., every 
FYiday during the summer, at 
the Eagles Lodge on Third 
Street. This will be a non-alco
holic dance.

The cost is $4 and conces
sions will be available. All 
teens are invited.

> A FISH FRY IS planned from 
.noon-4 p.m. Saturday at the 
American Legion Post 506, 3203 
W Hwy 80.

The public is welcome and 
cost is 85 a plate. Carryout is 
available. Call 263-2084 for more 
information.

YMCA DISCOVERY DAY 
CAMP is still accepting chil
dren fo" day care at the Y. The 
program gives kids opportuni
ties to experience the arts, 
sports and other areas of inter
est in a fun, safe environment 
with trained staff people lead
ing organized activities.

For information, call the 
YM C A at 267 8234

SCENIC MOUNTAIN HOME 
HEALTH sponsors a 
Community Health Screening 
monthly qt local churches.

Tuberculosis testing will be 
available 4 - 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 29, at St. Paul Lutheran 
Annex, 809 Scurry. The screen
ing is free.

Springboard

A DAY OF SERVICE is

•MMonlc Lodfi No. 1840,7JO 
p.m., 1101 LimeMtor. Call 
Frmton Hairla, 188-7181.

•Raoklay-Swordi Chp. 879 
Vlataam vatwani of Amarlca,

R IF M O IB A T O R

WHEAT

d a ii^ T JO lo  
l O J O p m l l M t e ^ ^ *  

iltovtlaa.
Oo.

40ood fllw iligfi flBlIowahlp 
Choreh, 810 AbraAbrams, 7 p.m.

Book

FREE EYEGLASSES ARB 
AVAILABLE for adults from 9 
a.m.-noon Saturday at tha Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
Bingo Building. 1607 B. Third 
St.

All adults needing glasses 
who don't have income to pur
chase them are welcome. A doc
tor's prescription is recom
mended.

1424 after 6 p.m^or,283rSlc;8 
batween a ajn. and 6'pjn.

IF  YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN  A SPR IN G 
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
Springboard item s must be 
submitted in writing. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring It 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
or fax it to 264-7208.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Cltlxens 
Center art claeaad, 9J0 to 11 JO 
a.m., 55 and tdder.

•Al-Anoo, i  to 0 p.m., Soanlc 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafotarla.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m aatlnf, 818 
Settles. 8 to 8 p.m. doead maat- 
ing at Mountain Medical

•Downtown Lk>ne Club, noon, 
Howard 0>Uege Cacttu Room.

Archie Kountz, 267-3821.
•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 

Senior CUlaens Center, follow
ing limch. For more Informa
tion cell 306-6522 or 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and •  to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study. ■

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area naedy, 10 a.m. to nocm.

•Big Spring Sanlor Cltlzans 
Center art classed, OJO to 11:80 
a.m., 66 and older.

•Al-Anon, a to 0 p.m., Somlc 
Mountain Medical Center small

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 816 
Settles. 8 to 8 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical

.7 pan.. 184 Joeaeboto Road.
•Amarlcan Legion Boat 808,7 

pjn.Cani88-IOS4.
9IDDAT

•Spring Senior Cttlaeiia Chnrch. 810 Abrama, 7 p.m.

D u n ia ^
111 B. Mmrcf S tT -tin  

Mogi.-8aL I6 n jp .-g p jn .

A
•Aloobwioa A nopyotoi. ttS

B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE TOWN
Sattlaa, nodn to i  p.m. opw  
maatlnf and t  to 8 p.m. Big

SUnty.
fUTUBOAT 

•AlooboUea Anonymona. 816
Settles, OMO maatlngs at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Amarican Legloa Fish Pry, 8
to 4 pan., 96 par plate, 8808 W. 
Hwy. 80. Carryout available 
and the public is wMooma, call

Blldattiiiy.
•lAlooholics Anonymoua, 815 

SoCtlaa, noon to 1 p.m. open 
moating and 8 to 0 p.m. Big 
Book'SUady.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 0 a.m . to 5 p.m ., St. 
Marys Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1087 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  o.ao. .3..c

•Free need ayaglaaaaa for
adults, 8 a.m. to noon. Big Coal town
Spring Evening Liona Club 
bingo bv ■bingo buUding, 1007 E. Third. 
Plaasa bring proof of inooma. 
For mors Information call Tom 
Mills at 267-5161. A1 Valdes at 
268-6810 or Bob Noyes at 267- 
6086.

SUNDAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church. 810 Alurams, has ser  
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone la welcome toattand.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settiee. 11 am. closed meklng 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6J0 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 2684810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
suppcut group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
6140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 6 to 6:45 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 601 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 2634633.

•Daytime prenatal classee, 
Texas DeparUnent of Health. 1 
to 2 JO p.m. Call 263-8775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class Instructor will be 
Laurie Bulks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
Boor.

•Encourager'e support group,
6 p.m.. First Presbyterian 
Church. Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door), cov
ered dish dinner and program. 
Call 3984522 or 3994360,

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way. a chem

ical dependency support group,
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267-

/(I-1 #*
all but 
closed  ̂
bankrupt

fronts lie vacant. • ^
Msn Robinette estimated that 

85 percent'of the town receives 
wetfhre.

‘'The rest of us are what the 
people on television call ‘the 
working poor,"' said Ms. 
Robinette, who works for 
United Light A Power Co.

Town leaders are focusing on 
getting police back on the job 
and erasing the debt. Ms. 
Robinette doubts the troubles 
will get so bad that the town 
would file for bankruptcy.

"We've got pride, if nothing 
else,” she said.

\ Texaco : 1
f Texas Instrumantf 
<Tsxas Utils. Co 
Unocal Ccup 
WatMart ^
Amcim 
Euro Pacific 
LC.A.
Naur Economy 

(NewPsrspectlve 
'VanKampen 
jPrimeRate
Gold
Silver

lU l-fll
H U -11
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Police

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon. 6 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more Information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111. 6:30 p.m., 409 
Runnels, formerly the TU 
building). Call Sondra at 267- 
7220.

WEDNESDAY

•Masonic Lpdgi No. iOt. 7 JO
p.m., 8191

ip, 7 p.m., Comanche

lY
•Spring CHy Sonlor CltlaHia 

uounli y/toiaiin i dmiea, 7 JO to 
lOJO pja. Ifnale by CW A Co. 
Aroo aonlon iBvIlad.

•Good tl^ b o rd  Fallowablp

lAEOER, W.Va. (AP) ~  A 
shiny new patrol car sits at the 
edge of town, parked at an 
angle and seemingly poised to 
c h ^  a speeding motorist.

Not likely.
The town’s four officers, 

unpaid for weeks, took side 
jobs.

The former mayor fled with
out leaving a forwarding 
address and the state is looking 
Into allegations that he stole 
town funds, leaving a grand 
total of $17 In laeger’s coffers. 
That wasn’t even enough to pay 
to pick up piles of garbage that 
had been ripening for a week 
in the summer heat.

Government in th is 
Appalachian coal town of about 
550 people all but shut down 
two weeks ago when the state 
canceled its municipal insur
ance policy because of overdue 
premiums of about $5,000.

“We have nothing,’’ said new 
Councilwoman Brenda 
Robinette, who doesn’t receive 
the $20 council members once 
got for attending meetings. 
"We’ve done as much as we 
can do and we’re saying, 
‘Help!’’’

Someone took out their frus
tration  by spray-painting a 
greeting on laeger’s brand new 
s t^ -b u lt t  brldgei.i"'I)uwtotfRr

and a 12 town," Ms. Robinette 
said.

She is part of a hew town 
council sworn in Monday, at 
the same meeting that 
Raymond Kennedy was elected 
mayor. Kennedy says the town 
Is at least $40i,(XK) in debt.

laeger (pronounced YAY- 
guhr) has received some help. 
The Bank of laeger. whose slo
gan is "The Little Fellows’ 
Bank," contributed $6,OCX). The 
state also promised some 
money.

Still, the town can’t afford to 
pay police. The volunteer fire 
department is answering calls, 
but it had to sell hot dogs to 
help pay for its insurance.

At least trash collection 
resumed Tuesday. Janice 
Roberts, who lives about 50 feet 
from Town Hall, is grateful for 
that. Residents began dumping 
their garbage alongside the 
town’s trash truck.

"It was pretty stinky out 
there,” she said. “You couldn’t 
even come out on the porch."

The town’s books don’t smell 
so sweet, either.

The state’s preliminary inves
tigation shows laeger had thou
sands of dollars in bounced 
checks and books that haven’t 
been balanced in two years.

State auditors plan a more 
thorough investigation, but see 
Indications that part of $78,000 
in local taxes from the bridge 
construction were never 
deposited and that former 
Mayor Dale Adkins and former 
Recorder Betsy Kiser wrote 
town checks for cash.

Mrs. Kiser conceded Adkins 
often asked for blank checks 
for unexpected bills. But she 
blames the council for blowing 
the town’s money on items like 
the new police cruiser and com- 
putsn.

*at’e their own faalt,” the 
saM. "They just want to tell 
yon Dale and Betsy spent the 

r. oBd that’s not tnis.

Markets
Oct cotton 74.27 cents a pound, 
up 9 points; Aug. crude oil 20.08, 
up 43 points; Cash hogs 60 cents 
lower at 61; slaughto* steers 
steady at 82 higher at 64 even; 
Aug. lean hog futures 80.77, up 
12 points; Aug. live cattle 
futures 66.25, down 40 points.
oourtoajr: Delta Corporadoa.
Nooa quotas piwvidtd bf Edward D. Joaas
ac«».
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The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m.

‘Thursday:
• FELIX CALVIN MARION.

25, 411 N.E. 11th, was arrested 
on local warrants.

• RUBY JOYCE SMITH, 37, 
702 Lancaster, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• MANUEL LOPEZ JR.. 19, 
1100 Runnels, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• ARMANDO RODRIGUEZ 
JR ., 19, 501 Aylesford, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• DANIEL RAY HECKLER. 
44.2904 Stonehaven, was arrest
ed on a charge of aggravated 
assault/family violence.

• JOSEPH GLEN ROE. 19. 
no address given, was arrested 
on a charge of theft.

• MICHAEL ALLEN 
RICHTER. 21. 404 S. Second, 
was arrest^  on local warrants 
and a Parker County warrant 
charging possession of marijua
na.

• BURGLARY OF A BUm>- 
ING was reported on the 1500 
block of Gregg Street.

• THEFT was reported on 
the 2500 block of South Gregg, 
at Highway 350 and Interstate 
20, the 1100 block of N. Lamesa,

I the 900 block of Willia and the
21TKn>T6ck of Malii.

[ / • BUttOLARY 
Gl E was reported on 
block of FM 700,

Church
&

Club News 
Deadlines

Church and club news 
items are due in the 
Herald office by noon 
Wednesday for Friday 
publication.

All church and club 
news must include a tele
phone number for per
sons to call if they nave 
questions.

Items for publication 
may be dropped off at 
the Herald offices, 710 
Scurry, or mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, BiE Spring, 
79721.

Pictures may also be 
submitted for publication 
oonsideratioh.

For more information, 
qaU 263-7331, Ext. 235.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported twice on the 1000 
block of Stadium.

S heriff

The Howard County SherUTs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday: ,

• JESUS TREVINO 
ARCAUTE, 48. Loving, N.M., 
surrendered to authorities to 
begin serving his sentence for 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on 
(Filins Road.

Records
Wednesday’s high 96 
Wednesday’s low 74 
Average high 96 
Average low 71 
Record high 112 in 1989 
Record low 60 in 1935 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.33 
Month’s nmrmal 0.70 
Year to date 13.88 
NtHrmal for the year 9.48 
**Statlstlc8 not availabto

iM far. which etraddlee the 
1̂1 FbrkTr6 Fork Rlv«r about 65 miles 

•ORtli of (Hiarleeton, etarted to 
shrink In the 1960e whmi ookl 
mines cloMd In the region. 
Abandoned Homes art caked 
by coal duet and dingy store-

Big Spring Specialty Clinic

iXieSSA REGIONAI. HUflITAL.
, These doctors will be In our office on the fbUotrIni dNto..

jTuasday, July 15th..... 

Wedneiday, July 16th

Jogg  BEMM)
PwdletrWan

. J)r. Dtvld Morehetoil 
OBA3YN

Thunday, July l7th........M.................Dr. Cmi Browii
Neurok)sl8t

Friday, July 18th........... ........... Dr. Nonnaa Hanrlt
OQ/OYN

For appointm ent call (Bl6rhB7-a228 
61680. O ragfE t. • Big ̂ r ln g , Tm m
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Oops! Space crewJpuUs wrong plug on Mir
MOSCOW (AF) dirsetotlM station’s f lh U rp ii^  have enough inforamtibn. “I Mir's long list of woes a
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llbot-
dad Mir lo6t all powmr today on 
moat of tha qwoa ttatloQ wlian 
tbB craw aoekUntaUy Ibaoon- 
neeled a cable. Bvt tiho diree- 
man team remainad gglb and 
quieidy began repairltig dia 
damage, qiaoe officials a a ^

The error cut power to aU key 
systems — electricity, orienta
tion. communications, and the 
oxygen generation. said
Russian Mission Control chief 
Vladimir Solovyov.

'Today we had a very bad sit- 
' uation, serious trouble,"
Solovyov said. “We have lost all 
energy.”

He stressed that the crew is 
not in danger and able to move 
freely throughout the darkened 
space station, but must go into 
the Soyuz escape capsule if they 
need electricity (nt want to com
municate with Mission Control. 
The Soyuz has systems indepen
dent from the rest of Mir.

Several hours after tito acci
dent, the spacecraft was stabi
lizing, its batteries were 
rechaz^ng and the crew 
planned to begin switching var
ious systems back on. Russian 
space officials said.

The two Russians and one 
American on board were mak
ing routine preparations today 
to repair the Mir’s already dam
aged power system when they 
accidentally disconnected a 
cable supplying power to the 
orientation system, which

directs the station’s A b ja rp ii^  
tofiwsun. .'j . r  ?

“It was a human errar, but 
everytme can make a mistake 
and we should not judge the 
crew too harshly," i Solovyov 
said at a news conference.

With the orientatien system 
down, the Mir twisted chaoti
cally for several hours before it 
could be stabilized by firing 
thrusters on the Soyuz capsule.

’The oxygen generating system 
shut off, th o u ^  there is enough 
air to last for several days, in 
addition to backup oxygen can
isters. The lights went off, 
though the spacecraft was 
receiving some sunlight 
through its windows.

Solovyov said the crew quick
ly reconnected the cable after 
die accident, the latest in a 
series of breakdowns that have 
bedeviled the Mir In recei\t 
months.

Asked which crew member 
disconnected the cable. Viktor 
Blagov, deputy chief of mission 
control, said, "We have not 
asked them yet and it does not 
matter for us."

President Clinton said he was 
briefed on the latest Mir trou
bles today. “As far as, we know 
right now. they have gotten con
trol of things and there seems to 
be no immediate crisis," he 
said.

He demurred when asked 
about continued U.8. involve
ment with Mir, saying he didn’t

have enough information. "I 
cannot say we would not con
tinue cooperation. We just don’t 
know enough."

Solovyov said NASA is help
ing ensure commui)icatlon con
tinues with the s(ation. ’That 
Includes switching on its 
ground stations so the Mir can 
communica^ wittv Russian .or 
American space officials at aU 
times.

NormaUy, the crew can only 
communicate for a few minutes 
out of every hour as the space 
station passes over Russian ter
ritory. 250 miles above the 
Earth.

Solovyov predicted that by 
this evening, “we wiU be able to 
charge the batteries and start 
switching on the orientation 
system."

In Houston, NASA spokesman 
Don Sickore:! said the 
Americans and the Russians 
viewed the problem similarly.

“We agree with (Solovyov) 
that it’s an unpleasant situa
tion, that it’s irritating, but it's 
recoverable,” he said.

“We’re pleased that the crew 
iias initiated the recovery pro
cedure," he said, adding that 
the soltu' batteries are expected 
to be recharged in one to two 
days.

The orientation system mal
functions periodically but space 
officials say it’s a familiar prob
lem they know how to fix.

The latest problem adds to the

Mir’s long list of woes and 
comes at a time when the crew 
was already preiiaring for a dif
ficult repair mission designed 
to restore the troubled space
craft to close to fuU power.

The Mir has been working at 
slightly more than half-power 
since a June 25 coUision with a 
cargo ship. '

The repair ikission. which 
already has been delay^ twice, 
is sch^uled for next Thursday 
and Friday. Soloyyov said that 
if power can be restored to the 
station, the repair will proceed 
as planned.

’The current problems could 
delay preparations for the mis
sion.

Mir commander Vasily 
Tsibliyev has been suffering 
from an irregular heartbeat and 
Russian flight controUers don’t 
want him to take part in the 
mission, a two-man Job.

U.S. astronaut Michael Foale 
has begun preliminary training 
to replace him, but NASA has 
not yet given approval for Foale 
to take part.

The repair job involves open
ing the hatch to the damaged 
Spektr module and reconnect
ing cables that carry electricity 
from Spektr’s solar panels to 
the rest of Mir.

The cables had to be discon
nected after the accident that 
punctured Spektr because they 
ran through the hatch, which 
was frantically shut and sealed.

After 117 years, Woolworth’s closing last 400 stores
NEW YORK (AP) -

Woolworth Corp. is closing its 
five-and-dime stores across the 
country, ending a 117-year-old 
business that was once a fix
ture of American life.

More than 400 F.W.
Woolworth stores with 9,000 
employees will be closed. Last 
year, the stores reported an 
operating loss of $37 million as 
the chain struggled to compete 
against big discounters.

T exas  B riefs
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WACO — A highway mowtpg 
crew and angry ' faTfilwrs 
engaged in a standoff in a com 
field south over attempts to 
mow crops that a contractor 
claims extend onto state proper
ty along the highway.

"What we have is a man with 
a state agency forcing some
thing on land owners," said 
WendeU Crunk, a farmer whose 
com field faces FSrm Road 34(X> 
a few miles southeast of Waco. 
“You can’t just come out here 
and mow a man’s crops down”

J.L. Davis, a private contrac
tor hired by the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
to mow along area hi^wasrs, 
said Wednesdisy that his trac
tors were left idling about 9 a.m. 
Wednesday after angry farmers 
confronted his team of mowers.

McLennan County deputies 
kept watch as the standoff last
ed for more than five hours as 
DOT officials considered the sit
uation.

WARREN. Ark. — A traveling 
businessman who authorities 
say drugged, raped and video- 
t a ^  three women has been 
denied bond.

Bradley County Circuit Judge 
Joe Mazanti heard from an 
Arkansas woman who said 
Steven Sera, 39, drugged, raped 
and vldeoteped her. He is 
charged with nqw. attempted 
rape, kidnapping and introduc
ing a controUad subatanoe into 
another peraon.

Tlia court alao viewed a video
tape Wedneaday that ahows

The company announced the 
closings today, confirming a 
report that appeared in The 
Wall Street Journal.

F.W. Woolworth stores 
accounted for $1 billion of 
Woolworth Corp.’s annual 
sales of over $8 billion, but 
have failed to turn a profit, the 
newspaper said. The remain
ing $7 bUlion comes from the 
chain’s more profitable chains, 
which Includ Foot Locker.

Champs sporting goods and 
Northern Reflections apparel 
shops.

The newspaper quoted 
sources as saying about a quar
ter of the F.W. Woolworth 
stores will be converted to 
Champs, Foot Locker and 
other shops. It was not clear 
whether those shops would 
hire employees of the 
Woolworth stores.

Frank Woolworth created the

store in 1879 when he added 
pricier 10-cent items to his 
“Great 5-Cent Store” in 
Lancaster, Pa. The stores 
boomed in prewar downtowns 
and became fixtures in subur
ban malls.

In recent years they lost cus
tomers to national discount 
stores like Wal-Mart and to the 
wide selections at huge spe
cialty stores such as Bed, Bath 
& Beyond and Toys "R” Us Inc.

Sera allegedly having sexual 
iritereourse with! the: w«k|um 
while she is uheohshtoHs. j

After listening to thlEe Kbtin 
of testimony, the judge dehled 
bond, saying that Sera Was a 
flight risk.

Sera was first arrested at his 
Irving, Texas, home two weeks 
ago after police showed a 
CoUeyville, Texas, woman a 
videotape of her being sexually 
assault^ while unconscious.

ABILENE — A 13-year-old boy 
is recanting testimony he gave 
seven years ago that resulted in 
a 75-year prison tmmi for his 
father on a molestation charge.

The boy’s testimony iii 1990 
helped convict Billy Lynn 
Stevens, 40, of aggravated sexu
al assault of a child.

But the boy now Insists it was 
his stepfather who molested 
him and forced him to lie on the 
witness stand.

A hearing was scheduled for 
Friday in Taylor County court 
to sort out the case. State 
District Judge Billy John 
Edwards will collect facts to be 
presented to the Texas Couft of 
Criminal Appeals, v/hlch could 
overturn Stevens’ conviction.

Attorney Richard Mabry, who 
has represented Stevens from 
the start, filed a sworn state
ment by the boy In which the 
child says he has "been trying 
to correct the efilhets of frlse 
statements I made in 1989 and 
1990, when I was 5 and 6 years 
did."

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — A siur- 
prlse search of 35 
Columbia/HCA hoapitals and

business offices in six states. 
tHdildfini* Ttfkds,'- iS^ Ĵdst -the

,^^th c ^  Jnaus.........  _
said the chairman and CEO of 
the nation’s largest for-profit 
hospital company.

Federal agents hunting for 
health care fraud and armed 
with criminal search warrants 
swooped down simultaneously 
Wednesday on 0)1umbia/HCA 
facilities and offices of an 
Atlanta-based company that 
manages home health care oper
ations for the hospital giant.

"It was not. a fun day,” CEO 
head Richard'Scott told CNN’s 
Moneyline. “9ut as you know, 
government investigations are 
matter of fact today in health 
care.”

ROCKPORT — Defense attor
neys iNrepared to present their 
case today in the capital murder 
trial of ex-lngleside Mayor 
Mark Crawford.

The pros^ution rested 
Wednesday Sdtef testimony 
revealed that Crawford’s finger
prints were at the warehouse 
where his business partner was 
killed and burjed.

’That proves nothing, the 
defense said, since OawTord 
frequented thq warehouse and 
there’s no way to tell when the 
larints were left.

Crawford’s mother. Leila 
Crawford, told the Corpus 
Clpristl Caller-Times
Wednesday thdt her son is not a 
sadistic killer..

‘,‘Mark doesn't have a side of 
the story to tell berause he was
n’t even (at the crime scene),” 
Ms. Crawford' said. “I didn’t
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Immigration and Naturalization 
Service was trying to deport a 
Vietnamese national with a 
criminal background recently, 
it took him out of a detention 
cell in Los Angeles and put him 
unguarded on a Continental 
Airlines flight to Houston.

Immigration agents were sup
posed to meet Dung Tien Ngo at 
the gate in Texas last week and 
take him back into custody 
before his deportation hearing.

They failed to show up.
Ngo. who has burglary and 

weapotu convictions, slipped 
away frpm airport security. INS 
agents caught up with him the 
next day at a barbecue at a rel
ative’s home in Houston.

The INS puts thousands of 
criminal aliens on commercial 
airline flights each year, most 
sitting without escort or 
restraint alongside regular pas
sengers.'

PADRE ISLAND NATIONAL 
SEASHORE -  For the third 
straight year, the world’s most 
endangei^ ^  tiulle species 
has Igid eggs along the Texas 
cost, a sign that the population 
is rebounding, biologists say.

Nine Kemp’s ridley turtle 
nests have been found along the 
Texas coast this summer, said 
Donna Shaver, a U.S. Geological 
Survey biologist who oversees 
the turtle recovery program at 
the national seashore.

The nests, each containing 60 
to 140 eggs, were spotted on 
beaches from Corpus Chiistl to 
South Padre Island. They are 
the only, Kemp’s ridley nests 
found in the United States this 
year. Shaver said Wednesday.

”We feel' It may indicate 
increased nesting of Kemp’s rid- 
leys on the Texas coast," she 
said. However, Shaver stressed 
that the Kemp's ridley remains 
the world's most endangered 
sea turtle.^ with a total adult 
population ofS.OOO or fewer.

In the late 1940s, some 40,000 
nesting females were detected 
at the tui^e.’s main breeding 
ground in Rancho Nuevo, 
Mexico. Today, there are 
thought to be fewer than 1,500 
nesting females.
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14 Piece nrHI Bit Set
liKiusIrial quality high-speed 
steel drill tett 1/16" to 3/8" 
Molded plastic storage case

J/S” VSR DrW 
More versatility in drilling through a 
variety of inai^als. iwwm-i)
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GARAGE
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20" I 24" Signs "-t--------- 1~
Weatherproof corrugated plastic. 
Mounting bracket included
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Our Views

Blue All-Stars carry 
community’s banner 
through tournament

A s they take part in the longest playoff jour
ney ever for a Big Spring Junior League All- 
Star team, the American League Blue just 
keeps finding a way to win.

First, they had to come back through the loser's 
bracket to win the District 3 Tournament held and 
completed in Big Spring Tuesday night.

And come back they did ... with a vengeance.
After losing to Midland Eastern by a 7-3 score. Blue 

came back to win a pair of games from the Midlanders 
— 12-4 and 12-9 — on consecutive nights to earn their 
trip to Snyder and the Sub-Sectional Tournament.

On Wednesday, Blue trailed a Lubbock entry early 
by a 2-0 score before coming back to take a 4-2 lead.

Before all was said and done, it took three extra 
innings before Blue won 9-6 in the 10th inning.

It has been said that baseball is a game of breaks and 
bounces, but after watching this bunch of kids play, 
we’re convinced they make their breaks and don't 
miss many of the bounces.

Coaches Delvin Guinn, Pat Carter and Brandon 
Rogers have managed to get the most out of team 
members Dusty Floyd, Manuel H ol^in, Clayton 
Kelso, Jerrod Simmons, Dereck Wilson, Chance 
Nichols, Steven Franco, Jason Thomas, Jon 
McKinnon, Brandon Greathouse, Daniel Mata, Willis 
Morrison, Ryan Guinn and Tye Butler while the 

'Vkids ate winning and having fun. i
We salute our American League Blue All-Stars 

and will be cheering them on as they seek to advance 
up the playoff ladder.

< .T

O t h e r  v ie w s
Unsurprisingly, the sensible 

new agreem ent on television 
content ratings is being derided 
in certain  industry quarters  as 
censorship, an assault on free 
speech, government in trusion, a 
suppression of artistic  expres
sion.

Rut like so much of what the 
Industry p ro f^ rs, these protests 
hold far less substance than  the 
promos might suggest.

Take the claim of censorship. 
Typically, th is term  describes 
an au thoritarian  prohibition on 
publishing or broadcasting 
m aterials that are deemed to 
violate certain  rules. The new 
ratings system, by contrast, will 
permit program m ers to keep 
sending out whatever they 
please, so long as they label it 
with indicators of its potential 
offensiveness.

Television's congressional 
critics have wisely agreed to 
hold th e ir fire  for a few years 
and give the new system  a 
chance. The Industry’s naysay 
ers would do a service to them 
selves and the public by taking 
the sam e approach.

S t a r  T r ib u n e  
Minneapolis

billion-dollar settlem ent 
between tobacco companies and 
40 states, including W ashington 
This comes ju st one m onth after 
Reynolds filed a law suit against 
the Federal T rade Commission 
for alleged harassm ent and 
political opportunism  in that 
agency’s efforts to ban Joe.

Though Congress and 
President Clinton are still hag 
gling over the fine p rin t, one 
part of the tobacco settlem ent 
will rem ain intact: a ban on 
hum an figures and cartoons in 
advertisem ents. ...

The Camel is dead, but R.J 
Reynolds already has a new ad 
campaign called “What You’re 
Looking For”  Joe the Camel 
will be resurTectetf in countless 
form s and products, always a 
little  faster than  he can be 
banned

T he C o l u m b ia n  
V ancouver. W ash.

Barely two years ago. the U.S. 
Postal Service raised the price 
of a first-class stamp from 29 

.  cents to 32 cents, and 
' Postmaster General Marvin 
' Runjron said he did not foresee 
^he need for another rate hike 
until at least the year 3000.

Now the Postal Service is 
pleading poverty, claiming it 
needs a one-cent increase to 
continue operating in the black.

This doesn’t add up.
The USPS reaped a tl.6 bU 

lion surplus In 19M and is 
expected to enjoy another large 
surplus this year. So how Jn the 
name of Marvin Runyon can 
the service be strapp^?...

Dear Nxws 
Alamogordo, N.M.

The sUppery slope of food-lbr- 
.you gtnreralng got gnsased 
ThonNlay when RJ. Reynolds 
folded Joe the Cam^

RJ. Reynolds has ended the

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
euthanized Joe Camel last week 
after the embattled cartoon 
pitchman became such a liabili
ty that he had to be whacked.

The anthropomorphic drome
dary had become a high-profile 
focus of tobacco critics who 
argued that Joe Camel’s cool 
appeal was aimed at peddling 
cigarettes to kids, and they had 
the statistics to prove i t . ...

The move was widely inter
preted as a conciliatory gesture 
aimed at winning approval of 
the giant settlement by 
Congress and President Clinton. 
Although smoking cigarettes is 
a filthy habit, dangerous to the 
lungs and heart and offensive to 
the nostrils, it would be an 
error not to employ Joe Camel’s 
amaxing powers of persuasion 
for good.

If Joe Camel is as irresistible 
a tobacco salesman as the 
Federal Trade Commission 
insists, why not bring him back 
to life and recast him as a 
qjokeaaian for an anti-nnoking 
oampaign aimed at youth?
There Is no more lealous or 
convincing preacher than a 
reformed siniiar. Give Joe 
another chance. It’s the 
American Way.
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More than just the faets teUs the eomplete story
I guess it would be wrong of 

me to say I miss my father’s 
cigarette, that last one of the 
night he would smoke when 
the rest of
us already 
were in 
bed. You 
could see 
the orange 
tip of it 
down the 
hallway, 
and you 
knew that 
he was 
kicked 
back in 
the reclin-

iL u l?
Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

e r  and the dark , th in k in g  about 
things.

As a kid I im agined Daddy 
thought a lot about the w ar. 
though he has never talked 
m uch about h is  part in it.
W hen he does, it is only to 
m ention the u tte r  shock for a 
boy from  the farm  in South 
Georgia suddenly th ru s t into 
travel, first across the coun try , 
then the world. He talks about 
the snow in South Dakota, the 
opium  dens of Shanghai Never 
about the rest.

Not too long ago, he gave me 
two photographs he snapped on 
le Shima, a small island north
west of Okinawa. They are pic
tures of Ernie Pyle’s grave. I 
put them away, with special 
things.

Anyone who thinks Pyle was 
a wide-eyed optimist writing 
from a military script and a 
cornball period should read 
James Tobin’s new biography, 
“Ernie Pyle’s War: America’s 
Eyewitness to World Wai' II”

In fact, this man dead 52 
years has a relevance that I 
hadn’t realized. If every editor 
and reporter in the newspaper 
business would study this 
book, or, more to the point, 
study Pyle, we could fix what 
fancy industry consultants and 
surveys have failed to mend. 
Pyle knew the secret.

’“̂ he column breathed the air 
of democracy.’’ Tobin wrbtie.’'

of everyday life.... He suspected 
the mighty and embraced the 
low, and he held that the dis
tance between those social 
extremes was much shorter 
than either believed....’’

1 got a chuckle reading The 
New York Times review of 
Tobin’s book. The reviewer 
liked the book but missed the 
point. He concluded; “Pyle was 
not a reporter, as that word is 
usually understood. He made 
no effort to file timely news 
dispatches,, and he rarely if 
ever achieved a journalistic 
scoop.”

If Ernie was not a reporter, 
ink doesh’t come in black. 
Newspaper readers don’t want 
only scoops. They want inter- . 
esting words. They want to rec
ognize the people they are read
ing about. They don’t want
oi^y facts, they want truths. 
Add

“(Ntwr RPtjofia] columnists 
wrote down to readers from the 
cultural heights of New York, 
Washington and Hollywood, 
but Ernie wrote ’on the level,’ 
among and about ordinary peo
ple. His trademark topics were 
drawn from the concrete stuff

And cverr jn Pyte's day, editors 
%^e^ the last to recognize it.

Pyle had a miserable person
al life -  a depressed wife, a 
number of a^airs, an inherent 
melancholy he treated with 
alcohol. At times he grew gut- 
sick of the column, the con
stant deadlines, the drip-drip of

emotion through words spilled 
daily onto paper. Still, he 
wrote.

I always enjoyed the “home 
country” period of Pyle’s 
columns the most, the seven 
years before he went to war, 
when he wandered ceaselessly, 
writing about anything that 
struck his fsmcy. Ernie also 
thought that his best work.

Though he aimed for clarity, 
Pyle was a determined stylist 
as well. He jumped on those 
who messed with his 
cadence:”...lots of times when 
I’m describing some scene or 
feeling, I try to make it sound 
almost like music, and 1 think 
sometimes it does, and I think 
it does to readers, even though 
they may not be specifically 
conscious of it. And often the 
dropping of a word or the cut- > 
ting of one sentence into two 
shorter ones destro^kthe Whole 
rhythmoftt.” J -

Ernie’s music still sounds ' 
good.

e  1M 7 by RlwU Wmefey Manon 
by Kbig FMtura*

The new debate on family values is high stakes
By ANN McFEATTERS
Scripps Howard News Service

» WASHINGTON W hatever 
happened to the debate over 
fam ily values?

Rem ember the M urphy 
Brown m ania? For m onths the 
nation  was riveted  on the TV 
sit com repo rter who had a 
baby out of wedlock and ran  
into then-Vice President Dan 
Q uayle’s insistence she was 
fostering bad values.

No m atter M urphy Brown 
has been forgotten. 'Today’s 
fam ily-values debate has 
tu rned  into a high-stakes, one- 
upm anship  battle  in 
W ashington over TV ratings, 
tobacco and taxes.

So far. P residen t C linton is 
w inning. At least h is am azing
ly high 64 percen t job approval 
ra tin g  would so indicate. It 
rem ains to be seen how well 
the  average fam ily  will come 
out.

In a summer where “Men in 
Black” tromps Walt Disney’s 
“Hercules” at the box office, 
high hotel and motel prices are 
putting a squeeze on family 
vacations — but people are 
traveling anyway — and the 
long-awaited hearings on cam
paign finance shenanigans are 
a snore, the country doesn’t 
care what’s going on in its cap
ital city.

But the capital city is desper

ately trying to get back in the 
center of attention. Sensing the 
average American’s discomfort 
with cheeky kids, prime-time 
bedroom scenes, smutty song 
lyrics, and 12-year-olds lighting 
cigarettes and quaffing beer, 
the politicians are trying to 
engineer such problems away.

Thus, the Federal 
Communications Commission 
is searching for a way to keep 
liquor ads off the air without 
upsetting free-speech advo
cates. But its effort to study the 
situation was shot down by its 
own members.

Meanwhile, the Clinton 
administration is excitedly 
touting another, voluntarily 
negotiated system of TV rat
ings to debut in October on 
some networks. Shows would 
be labeled for violence, Ian 
guage and sex in order to flag 
parents. Of course, those par
ents have to be quick — the 
labels disappear after 15 sec
onds. If all else fails, Clinton 
says blithely, parents will be 
able to buy a new TV with a V- 
chlp to prevent their electron
ics-savvy kids from watching 
shows deemed too racy.

Then there’s tobacco. The 
industry, state attorneys gener
al, the White House (trying to 
be involved while maintaining 
a kind of denlabllity If It goes 
wrong) and Congress are 
weighing a deal meant to keep 
tobacco away from children,

pay for the costs of smoking to 
society, and protect the tobacco 
industry from lawsuits.

Not surprisingly, the deal 
looks different to different peo
ple, depending on how they 
hold it up to the light.

Republicans and Democrats 
are squabbling over whose tax- 
cut plan is more fair to fami
lies. Republicans insist that 
people who create wealth 
should not have to bear a big
ger burden and Democrats 
insist that those who don’t 
have wealth should have a big
ger break.

So, if you applaud the new 
TV ratings system, dbes that 
make you a more family-friend
ly politician? Yes, says Clinton. 
Wait, says NBC, which argues 
that the First Amendment is in 
trouble. No, say some politi
cians such as Sen. Joseph 
Lieberman, D-Conn., who says 
the ratings won’t improve TV 
content.

And if you think the tobacco 
deal has a lot of loopholes in it, 
are you failing to watch out for 
the interests of the healthy 
family? Clinton says he doesn’t 
know yet. The politicians who 
negotiated the deal say it’s the 
best America’s families will 
get.

What if you’re among the 
two-thirds of Americans who 
are skeptical that any of the 
tax-cut plans will bring ade> 
quate relief to overtax^ Cuiii-

lies? Clinton says his plan is 
the only one that is family- 
friendly. Republicans scoff that 
he’s not thinking long term.

It’s all so tricky, this family- 
values stuff. The politicians are 
right to sense their con
stituents are frightened about 
moral drift. They’re on less 
solid ground when they try to 
engineer social solutions. The 
same solution that gets 
Clinton’s heart racing with 
excitement gets Newt 
Gingrich’s blood boiling in 
anger.

The Supreme Ck>urt this year 
looked at some areas of social 
engineering. Essentially, it 
turned back to the states a lot 
of these issues, saying the 
states are democracy’s labora
tories. For example, the court 
wagged its finger disapproving
ly at Congress for ordwing the 
states to do background checks 
on would-be gun buyers.

It was all so much simpler 
when we had to decide whether 
Murphy Brown was an 
immortd wcnnan or a coura
geous one who kept her baby 
instead oi having an abortion.

And whatever happened to 
that baby, anyway? Somehow, 
he was Just written out of the 
script.

‘ (Ann Mdfeatters coven the 
WhUe tknm  and polUicMfor 
Scrippe Howard Newt Service.)
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^  G im s  are one of the few sources of ettag- 
Ic add, thougit to play a role in preventing ♦Grapes also contain boron, a mineral that 

may help prevent osteoporosis.

Do you hive a 
good stoiy Mm  
for the Ufol sec
tion? CaN 203- 
7331, Ext. 235.

Thursday, July 17, 1997

Jamboree filled 
with excitement

-

M i]

■y WVAW MimiCUE
Herald Correspondent

k
This is a once in a lifetime 

experience as a teenager!
I will be attending the 

Natidnal Scout Jamboree al 
Fort A.P. HIU, Virginia July 23- 
Aug. 6.

1*U be attending as a member 
of the West Texas contingent of 
the Bufllslo Trail Council, com
posed two troops of 36 scouts 
and fotfr adult l ^ e r s .  Scouts 
and leaders represent the cities 
of Midland, Andrews, Odessa, 
Fort Davis, Alpine and 
Muleshoe; I am the only Scout 
attending fkorn Big Spring.

The Jamboree Contingent 
will leave Midland 
International Airport
Wednesday and fly to 
Washington, D.C. where we 
will tour the Smithsonian 
Museums, the Holocaust 
Museum, the Bureau of 
Engraving and the FBI 
Headouarters.

We will v isit the Vietnam 
Memorial, the Jefferson and 
Lincoln memorials and the 
Washington Monument, and 
get a tour by Sen. Phil Gramm.

More than 35,000 scouts are 
expected at the Jamboree, h*om 
all over the U.S. and several 
foreign countries. Activities 
planned include motocross, rap
pelling, canoeing, kayaking, 
archery, rifle and shotgun 
shooting, scuba diving and 
snorkeling.

Another eagerly anticipated 
activity is the chance for 
Scouts to trade patches and 
other tokens of friendship.

Celebrity personalities and 
entertainers are perhaps the 
biggest highlight of the 
Jamboree, and this year's spe
cial guest is Louise Mandrell, a 
registered Scout and stellar 
entertainer.

This will be the 14th 
Jamboree. Although the first 
was scheduled for 1935. it was 
canceled due to a polio epidem
ic. Rescheduled two years later, 
it began a tradition that contin
ued with a Jamboree every four 
years since that time.

To qualify as a participant in 
the National Scout Jamteree, a 
Scout must be between Ae ages 
of 12 and 18, and have earned 
any class between First Class 
and Eagle. They also must 
attend numerous planning and 
work meetings of their contin
gent group.

The West Texas Contingent 
started preparations in August, 
1996, and I have helped in such 
projects as building the troop 
Gateway, a collapsible alu
minum truss structure on 
which will be mounted pictures 
representative of the West 
Texas area, troop information 
and Texas flags.

Preparing for the Jamboree 
has also allowed me to meet 
several community leaders, 
teachers and other adults who 
have attended previous jam
borees, and share their experi
ences.

Ryan M iracle. 14, has been 
involved in Scouts since 1991. He 
is a member o f Troop 401 who 
currently holds the rank o f Star, 
and is working on Life rank, 
hoping to even tua lly  become 
Eagle.

X -

Youth raising 
funds for forum
Tatum hopes to attend program 
on defense and diplomacy in D.C.

♦ M

CwMtMy SIiWm
In the photo at top, Ryan 
Miracle, gets a tour of the Firm 
RefltMry from Paul QIbbe. FIna 
aMleted Ryan In getting ready 
for the 1997 National Scout 
Jamboree. In the photo above, 
Ryan, at the right of the photo, 
helps other area Scouts pre
pare chuck boxes for storage 
at the event. At right, Ryan 
sands a flagpole that will be 
used to form a collapsible truss 
structure for displaying Informa
tion about West Texas.

By DEBBIE L  JENSEN________
Features Editor

Ask most people where they 
will be during the first week 
of February,
1998, and 
they have no 
idea.

T.J. Tatum, 
a Coahoma 
High School 
junior, knows 
where he 
hopes to be.

The 16-year- 
old, who has 
never trav- TATUM 
eled farther
from home than Carlsbad, 
N.M., hopes to be visiting 
Washington, D.C. He has been 
invited to attend the National 
Youth Leadership Forum on 
Defense Intelligence & 
Diplomacy.

"I'm real excited," said T.J., 
who hopes to become a pilot 
someday, and is thinking 
about military service.

At the forum, he expects to 
learn from the country's 
defense and national security 
experts.

Information fYom the agency 
that sponsors the forum says 
he will "go behind the scenes 
of America's diplomatic and 
national security structure to 
experience 'hands-on' how 
America plans for peace and 
prepares for crisis."

Students visit places such as 
the Pentagon and m ilitary

facilities in the D.C. area. 
They hear from speakers affili
ated with such groups as the' 
CIA, Smithsonian Institute 
and U.S. Department of State. ;

T.J. doesn't know how he goi 
nominated to attend the semK 
nar.

Information from the non
profit sponsoring organization 
says students in the programi 
must meet academic standards 
and be nominated by an edu
cator, or may be part of cer  ̂
tain student organizations that 
are tied to interest in diploma
cy and defense.

T.J., who favors T shirts and 
baseball caps at home, expects 
to wear a sportcoat and slacks 
each day of the forum. He will 
also travel by himself to a 
strange city for the first time.

The idea is a little frighten
ing, but very exciting, he says.

"I'm going to learn a lot 
about how the government 
works."

His only stumbling block 
now is paying the tuition and 
expenses for the program. The 
forum costs $890, and trans
portation is estimated at $425.

T.J. has some money from 
his parents, Diana Sanders 
and Tom Tatum, arid is 
already hard at work trying to 
raise the rest.

He's considering fundraising 
activities such as a car wash 
or bake sale, and he is contact
ing civic and community-ser
vice organizations for help.

Learning to read vital to child, hut don’t push at preschool age
•f QUESTION: rve read-ibM Jt 
it possible to teadi 4-year-old 
children to read. Should I be 
working on thia witii my child?

DR. DOBSON: If a preschool
er is particularly sharp, and if 
he can learn to read without 
feeling undue adult pressure, it 
might be advantageous to teach 
him this skill. Those are big 
"ifs," however. Few parents can 
work with their own children 
without showing frustration 
over natural failures.

Besides this limitation, learn
ing should be programmed at 
the age when it is most needed. 
Why invest unending effort in 
teaching a child to read when 
he has not yet learned to cross 
the street, tie his shoes, count 
to 10, or answer the telephone? 
It seems foolish to get panicky 
over preschool reading, as 
such.

The best policy is to provide 
your children with many inter
esting books and materials, to

jMadito ihtem.fndl juiavaT :t^eir 
questions, and then t^. Ipt 
nature take its unobstructed 
course.

•••
QUESTION: If retention and 

summer school do not solve the 
problem of the slow learner, 
what can be done for these chil
dren?

DR. DOBSON: Let me offer 
three suggestions that can tip 
the scales in favor of the slow- 
teaming child.

1. Teach him to read, even if 
a one-to-one teacher-student 
ratio is required (and it proba
bly will be). Nearly every child 
can learn to read, but many 
boys and girls have difRculty if 
taught only in large 
groups. Their minds wander, 
and they do not ask questions 
as readily.

Certainly, it would be expen
sive for the school to support 
an additional number of reme
dial reading teachers, but I can

■
'•Ml. l-'.'.T, illth in k  of 

no expen
diture that 
would be 
more help- 
f u 1 .
S p e c i a l  
t e c h 
n i q u e s ,  
te a c h in g  
m achines 
and indl- 
V i d u a 1 
reinforce
ment can 
be success
ful in teaching reading to the 
children who are least likely to 
learn without individual atten
tion.

This assistance should not 
be delayed until the fourth or 
fifth grades or until junior 
high. By those late dates the 
child has already endured the 
indignities of failure.

Many school districts have 
implemented creative programs

Dr. James 
Dobson
Columnist

to focus on reading problems. 
One such program, the "ungrad
ed primai’y," eliminates the dis
tinction between students in 
the first three grades. Instead 
of grouping children by age, 
they are combined according to 
reading skill. Good readers in 
the first, second and third 
grades may occupy the same 
classes. Poor readers are also 
grouped together. This proce
dure takes the sting out of 
retention and allows children 
to profit from the benefits of 
homogenous grouping.

Another system is called the 
"split reading" program. In this 
method, the better half of the 
readers in a given class arrive 
at school 30 minutes early to be 
taught reading. The poorer half 
of the readers remain a half- 
hour later each evening for the 
same purpose.

There are many such pro
grams that have been devised 
to teach reading more effective

ly. And of course, parents who 
are concerned about their 
child's basic academic skills 
may wish to seek tutorial assis
tance.

Let me state it more explicit
ly: It is absolutely critical to 
your child's self-concept that he 
learn to read early in his school 
career, and if professional edu
cators can't do the job, someone 
else must!

2. Remember that success 
breeds success. The best moti
vation for a slow learner is to 
know that he is succeeding. If 
the adults show confidence in 
him, he will be more likely to 
have confidence in himself. We 
tend to act the way we think 
other people "see" us.

3. The slow learner needs 
individual attention in all of 
his academic work, which can 
only be given by teachers who 
have relatively small classes. 
He also needs access to audio
visual approaches to learning.

including the latest in comput
er technology. -• (.
. The Inordinut? expense of 
such programs is a reality we 
must face in view of the cur
rent financial crisis in the 
schools, but the slow learnei''s 
program is dependent ^n 
receiving an enriched expedi
ence that does not often occur 
in the traditional classroom.

These questions and answers 
are excerpted from the book. 
Dr. Dobson Answers Your 
Questions. Dr. James Dobsgn 
is a psychologist, author and 
president of Focus on the 
Family.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr James 
C. Dobson's “Focus on the 
Family" appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters to 
Dr. Dobson may be sent to P. O. 
Box 444; Colorado Springs. 
Colo.; 80903.

Sesame Street plans character’s space mission
I • = | U  -I*V > «

r î .

NEW YORK (AP) -  Let mom 
and dad sit riveted by 
Pathfinder's pictures of Mars. 
"Sesame Street” viewers soon 
will have their own space mis
sion to follow: Oscar the 
Grouch’s pet worm, Slimey, is 
headed to the moon.

"We know that children are 
fascinated and they’re eager to 
learn more about space travel,” 
said Rosemarie Truglio, the 
show’s research director.

They have a Lot to learn: 
Surveys of "Sesame Street’’ 
viewers show a lot of them

believe they can reach the 
moon by plane or helicopter, or 
climb there on Jack's 
beanstalk.

It will be the show’s first con
centrated exploration of science 
issues in its 29-year history.

It’s also the first time 
"Sesame Street” will try a story 
line as long as 19 weeks, from 
Sllmey’s first curious gaze up 
at the moon to the spaceship’s 
touchdown in a swimming pool 
back on Earth.

Along the way. Oscar deals 
with separation anxiety, the 
moon-bound crew argues after

a bowling ball knocks the ship 
off course (it’s a long story) and 
Tony Bennett serenades our 
hero with a rendition of 
"Slimey to the Moon.”

"We’re going to blend a sense 
of wonder and silliness,” said 
Lou Berger, the show’s head 
writer.

Built into the series will be 
lessons on conflict resolution, 
problem solving, persistence 
and listening. Truglio said.

The crew of five worms will 
be ethnically diverse, or as 
diverse as worms can be.

i>i US Aiu)i)i  YOl III
Garden ^  natives in cast of Texas’

Two members of the cost end crew of ‘Texas,’ staged In Palo Alto 
Canyon near Amarlilo, are from the local area. The show runs through 
Aug. 2K

Cody C u m m ii^ , a Gterden City High School graduate, Is returning 
tor his second sei^on with the musical. He will attend Midwestern 
State University In the fall, working toward a BFA In drama.He la the 
son of Qlenda ar>d (3eraid Cummings of Qard^i City.

Steven Drgac, a 1895 graduate of Garden Clhr High School, la new 
to the cast of ‘Texas' this season. He has walked on many ptoduo- 
tlons St Western Texas College In Snyder, when ha received a certifi
cate In welding.

The production uses dance, dialogue, song, special effocts and ootorkg oostumes to M  the story of early 
setders In the Lone Star State, against the natural beauty of the canyon. Call tor ticket Intonnatlon at (806) 

6SB-2181.

F o k  Y o i  k I'n i o k >i \ i i o ^

Correctional officer course
Howard College Is offering a pre-service 

Correctional Officer Training class for Cornell 
Corrections of Texas. Inc.

Cornell, which operates the Big Spring 
Correctional Centers, is currently building another 
facility In Big Sprirrg which wlii require about 100 
new employees. The course Is designed to (III the 
current need for employees and prepare staff for 
the new facility.

Taking the class does not guarantee work with 
Cornell, however. Those who pass the course and 
are hired will receive tuition refunds from the corrv 
pany. ,

Class begins Aug. 12. Call Howard College 
Continuing Ed at 264'5131 for information.

Till I AS I IVOKI)

Power does not corrupt men; 
fools, however. If they get into 
a position of power, corrupt 
power.

(3eorge Bernard Shaw

God works in momerrts.
Ralph Waldo Emerson

It Is in games that many men 
discover their paradise.

Robert Lynd
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Family finds pet roaches fascinating
CHICO. Calif. (AP) -  “The 

best part is being able to gross 
people out with them,*’ said 
Danielle Peulner, t .  as she 
planted a kiss on the head of 
her fhvorlte cockroach.

“I wasn’t scared when I first 
held them because they’re 
cute!’’ exclaimed her sister, 
Brin. 10.

Last month the six giant hiss
ing Madagascan cockroaches 
suddenly became more than a 
class project — they became 
part of the family.

“They were the class pets and 
then summer came. I had to 
ask my mom and dad if I could 
have them,’’ said Danielle, a 
second grader at Hooker Oak 
Elementary School.

“My mom said 'Yes’ and my 
dad said ‘It would be all right if 
they didn’t get out.’ ’’

Teiurher Charlotte Goldsmith 
is in France this summer, “and 
th a t’s why we have them ,’’ 
explained the girl’s mom. "Mrs. 
Goldsmith asked Danielle to 
take care of the roaches 
because she is such a known 
animal lover."

Dad David Faulner thought 
the creatures he dedhribed as 
“prehistoric” wefh pretty cool 
once they arrived.

“Tlie ^ I s  have always loved 
to have animals around and 
they are really into insects," he 
said, but the cockroaches stay 
in their hands. “We don’t let 
them just roam around."

The cockroaches like to hide, 
burrowing into cedar shavings 
or sleeping upsidwdown in toi
let paper tubes.

During a recent visit to the 
Peulner’s home on Pomona 
Avenue, there was no 
detectable movement in the 
shavings at the bottom of the 
roaches* aquarium.

Until, that is. the shavings 
were disturbed. Then about 50 
baby roaches exploded into 
sight

“We started with six female 
big ones. Now we have over 50 
little ones, and we’ve only had 
one litter," said Carla.

Pour of six big roaches have 
names. Charlie seems to be the 
family favorite. Darla is female, 
small and has a distinctive pat
tern on her shell. Mother is just

that, little guy is lighter, small
er and eepecially cheriidied by 
5-year-old Loren.

“They each have their own 
personality,’’ said David.

The four-inch roaches have a 
hard outer shell. Their thorn- 
covered legs feel prickly, like 
pine needles, and idlow tlwm to 
cling even when held upside 
down.

They weigh no more than a 
couple of ounces. Young 
Madagascar roaches have mul
ticolored shells that Cade firom a 
brilliant rust to mustard yel
low. They shinuner in sunlight.

The roaches eat puppy Milk 
Bones mashed up with water, 
and “they like strawberries for 
dessert,’’ said Erin.

Actually, “they eat the straw^ 
berry tops and then move on to 
the red part,’’ corrected 
Danielle. "They like TV too.”

Since that late June inter
view, the future of the cock
roaches has taken a turn.

To the dismay of the Peulner 
family, their cherished cock
roach pets were abruptly con
fiscated on July 1 after com
plaints were received by the

Butte County agricultnrs eom-

Tha roaches and thsir tiny 
offspring were turned over to 

i r e ^ lretired Chico State Unieirelty 
biology Professor David 
Kistner.

Unbeknownst to the Psulnars 
— and even Chico aehO(d offi
cials who originally inatalled 
the cockroaches as elaaaroom 
pets — such insects need a par 
mit. Kistner has a permit to 
keep them in an entomology 
lab.

“I felt really, really sad.” Brin 
said the next day.

School district officials elect
ed to place the disputed beetles 
in the hande of Kistner until 
the confusion could he 
resolved.

According to CU8D 
Superintendent Rob Barbot, in 
the meantime, the Peulner ̂ I s  
have cockroach visitation privi- 
l^es.

David Peulner consoled his 
teary-eyed girls, he said, telling 
them “ ‘Daddy is seeing what 
he can do about getting the 
roaches back.’ ’’

CAREER
CORNER

abaetil from their 
m leaet one third of the time.

* ^HetplUl hifh daeees: 
BagUah, apgeoh, first aid. for
eign language, home eeonooi-

Oeeogatloiial title: ^
' Plight Attendant 

Dntiee: Flight Attendants, 
also known as stewards or 
stewardesses. Work aboard 
planes to provide passengers 
with a variety of services to 
ensure their trip la oomfort- 
ahls.

W orking environm ent: 
They work aboard the planes 
provided by passenger airline 
companies. They must be on 
their fbet most of the trip, they 
usually work 76 to 80 hours a 
month, and at times have to 
w<M*k holidays and weekends. 
They have 11 to 12 dasrs off

C ontinuing odiseatlon:
’Tedinlcal school or johior col-

Some sousoes of tralDing or 
education:^ Coutlneatal
Airlines Houeton,
Intematlooal Travel Institute, 
Houstm.

Salary: Most startat IW.OOO 
a year, and the senior flitiit 
attendants earn 140.000 a year 
or more.

Job prospects: Poor.' There 
is stnmg competition for these 
jobs.

Carttr Comer appears cour
tesy o f Roger O oertz. Big 
Spring 'High School Career 
Technology DepoitmenL

II nrii«innni;i«rjn

Teenage writer living 
American dream at 14
Soccer reporter hopes to interview Chelsea Clinton

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  
Three years ago, Shasta Walker 
got hit on the head by a soccer 
ball. She realized then the place 
for her is on a soccer field — 
except when she’s at her com
puter writing about soccer.

And now, at 14, Shasta is a 
contributor to the soccer maga
zine Women’s Soccer World.

"Sports Illustrated sent me 
their professional courtesy sub
scription rate,” Shasta says. “I 
have arrived.”

Shasta, who lives in 
Bentonville, Ark., has inter
viewed University of Arkansas 
soccer coach Janet Rayfleld for 
the Women’s Soccer World. 
Later this summer, she heads 
to Stanford University for a 
soccer camp and plans to write 
a piece about its soccer pro
gram.

ghuta’s also hoping to gat an
interview with Stanford-stu- 
dent-to-be Chelsea Clinton.

“No mind-bending questions, 
just about her interest in soc
cer and why she wanted to 
attend Stanford," Shasta says.

Shasta's soccer epiphany 
came when she was at a soccer 
camp at the University of 
Arkansas.

Mud soaked through her 
clothes, she said, and, “ I lis
tened to one of the Lady 
Razorbacks tell how she took 
her mom’s credit card down to 
the beauty salon when she 
learned she would be playing 
with them and she had her 
number shaved on her head.

’’From that moment on, I 
knew the only place for me in 
life was a soccer field," she

now, including an Olympic

Robert and Cathy Walker. She 
says she can’t explain her life 
without talking about her 
mother, whom she describes as 
"a champion of women’s and 
civil rights hopelessly influ
enced by her individualistic 
parents."

Shasta's first name is drawn 
from her mother’s home state 
of California, where a moun
tain, daisies and parks share 
the name.

"The part of me that is my 
mom cannot fathom 
Bentonville as my home despite 
being born and raised here," 
Shasta wrote in an essay that 
won a writing contest at radio 
station KUAF in Fayetteville.

“I will always be a visitor to 
Bentonville, choosing to walk 
along its fringes, keeping 
sacred the liberal heart of my 
family,” she wrote. • •

Cathy Walker says she ha^^ 
encouraged her children to get 
involved in whatever they 
eixJoy.

“I have encouraged my kids 
to be interested, but their inter
ests ... are their own,” Cathy 
Walker says. ’Tm just along for 
the ride."

Shasta recently spent a day 
with Rayfjeld, the University of 
Arkansas soccer coach, as part 
of "Take Your Daughter to 
Work Day,” and she says that’s 
one career route she wants to 
pursue.

A s k
Dear Betty,
VM? ’v̂  been having a lot of 
cookouts this summer, and 
everyone asks for baked 
beans. Is there something I 
can do to canned beans for a 
change o f pace?

Flagstaff, AZ

Betty

It's no surprise that beans are so 
popular. They’re worulerfully 
nutritious and versatile, abundant 
with soluble fiber, virtually fat free, 
with no cholesterol and lots of 
vitamins. And when you combine 
them with grains, as in the recipe 
below, they form a complete protein. 
No wonder, then, that July is 
National Baked Bean Month. As for 
the question at hand, canned or 
jarred baked beans are convenient 
alternatives to traditional dried beans, 
made all the better by this quick and 
easy way to jazz them up.

Mix all ingredients except 
cheese in 10-inch skillet. 
Heat to boiling, stirring 
occasionally; reduce heat to 
medium. Cover and simmer 

S minutes, stirring 
occasionally; remove from 

heat. Sprinkle with cheese. Cover 
and let stand about S minutes or until 
liquid is absorbed and cheese is 
melted. Makes 6 servings.

where else but.
The Ivy Cottage
Special Shopping days with 

discounts and savings fo r  you 
Sat. July 19 10:00-6:00 
Sun. July 20 1:00-5:00

Come by xnd preview new Christmas additions:

m

If you've got an authentic cast 
iron skillet, add a touch of campfire 
coziness to your cookout buffet by 
serving your beans right in the 
skillet. 'Tie a checkered napkin, 
bandanna or even a new dishtowel 
around the handle.

Fitz & Floyd Cherished Teddies
Muffy Vanderbear Seraphim Angels
Eddie Walker Snowbabies
House of Hptten Classic Pooh
Christmas Paper Arthur Court 
Mary Moo Designer Santas '
Santa's Crystal Valley

* BEANS WITH BROCCOLI 
AND RICE

2 caiu (16 ounces each) baked 
beans or hot chili beans, 
undrained

I package (16 ounces) frozen 
broccoli cuts, thawed

I cup uncooked instant rice 
1/2 cup shredded Cheddar or 

Swiss cheese (2 ouni'es), 
if desired

Dried Bean Short-cut — Dried 
beans offer more variety than their 
canned counierpans. and are a lot 
easier on the pocketbook. If you're 
one of those who thinks soaking 
dried behMWV
no hUre. HeiS’s a quick alternative. 
Just boil beans for 2 minutes in 
enough water to cover, then remove 
from heat. Cover and let stand I hour 
before cooking. Drain water if 
desired. An 8 to 24-hour soak results 
in more uniform swelling, but the 
I -hour version provides the same 
good nutrition, flavor and texture.

Refreshments • Door Prizes
Extended Lay-away on Christmas items

(Im store promotiomals w ild  July 19 thru July 2t^

3101N. Big Spring 
t n - c n o « K O d l a n d ^ S l h 1

B M iC h o ck a fi
Write Betty at "Ask Betty Crocker," 
One General Mills Blvd., 
Minneapolis, MN 55426, 
or call toll free I 888-ASK BETTr

POSTAGE STAMPS
says.

Shasta plays for three teams The State National Bank
Development Program state 
team, which identifies top play 
ers in the United States and 
gives them access to high-level 
coaching.

She got the writing Job at 
Women’s Soccer World by e- 
mailing the magazine. 
Something about her letter 
stood out among the thousands 
of e-mails the publication gets 
each month, and she was asked 
to send in writing samples. 
Now she's paid tlOO per story.

"She is a very articulate and 
aggressively persistent kid who 
seemed to have a lot going for 
har," said Judith Rogers, an 
editor at the magazine. "I was 
Interested In her suggestions 
and her level of writing was 
better than many of our adult 
contributors."

Shasta also was a msmber of 
the IronKlds teiun last year, a 
group of 10 youngsters s e le c t  
from across the country to go 
to Washington, D.C., to meet 
Olympic athletes and Bill 
Clinton.

“The highlight was meeting 
President Clinton in the 
Vermeil Room at the White 
Houee end then going out on 
the White House grounds to 
Witch the photo session with 
the U.S. Olympic teem and the 
first fianlly," Shasta says.

Shasta, the oldest of three 
children. Is the danghter of

is now offering a Easy Convenient 
way to purchase Postage Stamps

S erv ice
State National Bank is constantly 
upgrading its Services to better 
serve Its customers & the commu
nity. As an added convenience you 
can now purchase postage stamps 
from our ATMs.

Easy Stop by one our convenient ATM 
lo c a tio n s , ch o o se  th e  S tam p 
S e lec tio n  & fo llow  th e  easy  
Instructions

C on ven ien t Purchase Your Stamps At One Of 
Our ATM Locations.

901 Main or 2000 S. G re^
(InMdeHEB)

ShKC! 1909

The S«ate National Bank
k4e<nter n x c 264-2100 901 Main • Big Spring *

We will never turn 
a fam ily away... 

you have our word.

when faced with thê  loss of a loved one,-decisions 
can seem unbearabie. Especiaily financial ones.

But at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and ■ 
’Trinity Memorial Park and Crematory, we will 
coordinate atlJUnerat and cem etery arrangements 
tega'rdlMS of your financial situation. We will never 
turn you or your family away - never:

while we cannot take all of the pain away, we can 
make it a bit easier by allowing you to leave the 
details to us. Just one more reason to show you how 
much we care.

N^Bey-Pkkle A Welch
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Trinity Memorlil Pirfc and Crematory^
■ia8prtnQ,WiMmrao funawMi

•A tradition q f service, qualify, and strength. *
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game shutout of season
TheAllO^UTgpPRffg

ARLINGTON Darren (Hlver gave 
the Texas Rangers exactly what they 
needed to begin their nine-game home- 
stand Wednesday night. i<

(Miver scattnred eight hits and regis
tered Texas* first'com plete game 
shutout of the season with a 6-O Tricto- 
ry over the Toronto Blue Jays, i 

*‘We got a well-pitched ganm, we 
played good defense and we got'some, 
key hits.” Rangers manager Jhhnny 
Oates said. “It's nice to win one like 
that every once in a while. We need to 
put a little streak logether and this 
was a good way to start.”

*rhe Rangera returned feom a 2-4 
road trip  against division rivals 
Seattle and Anahefan and started the 
night six games behind the first-place 
Mariners. *

”We could have been 6-1 or 4-2 on 
the road trip if we would have execut
ed.” said Rangers first baseman Will 
d w k , who went S-fer-4 with two dou
bles and three RBIs. “To come back 
here and get off to a start like this is a 
positive.” I •

Cnivbr’s past numbers dgaliist the 
Blue Jays indicated he was in for a 
strong start. Both of his career 
shutouts have come against Toronto 
and he improved his career mark 
against the Blue J ^ s  to 6-0 with a 0.95

ERA. ‘
”That*4 the way baseball is some

times.” 'the l!eft-hander said. “They 
like to swing the bat. so I tried to keep 
the ball down in the strike zone 
against them'ahd let them hit it on the 
ground.”

Oliver (6-9) has won three of his last 
four decisions after struggling early, 
and gave the Rangers pitching staff a 
badly-needed lift on Wednesday night.

“I was able to mix up my pitches.” 
said Oliver, who also shutout Toronto 
on June 8. 1996. ‘‘The most important 
thing was that 1 wanted to give our 
bullpen a breather. The guys were 
tired. It, was a real good start for the 
homestaind.”

Oates watched his starting pitchers 
go 10-15 with a 5.21 ERA over the pre
vious 39 games. Texas starters had 
worked fewer than seven innings in 
six of the team’s last seven games.

Warren Newson hit a three-run 
homer in the sixth off Pat Hentgen (9- 
7) as the punchless Blue Jays dropp^ 
their thind straight and were shut out 
for the seventh time. 1

Hentgen. the 1996 Cy Young Award 
winner, allowed six runs and 10 hits 
in 5 1-3 innings, his shortest outing 
since Oct. 1, 1995. Hentgen, who had 
made 55 starts since then, struck out 
five and walked one.

“With runners in scoring position. 
I’ve got to make the pitches,” Hentgen

said. “I had too many down the middle , 
tonight. I need to bear down and keep 
us in the game.”

Texas took a 1-0 lead in the third; 
with an unearned run. M ark , 
McLemore singled with two outs, went 
to second on Ivan Rodriguez’s single,' 
and advanced to third when left field
er Joe Carter hobbled the ball. Clark 
drove in McLemore by lining a single 
off Hentgen’s glove.

The Rangers made it 3-0 in the fifth 
on Clark’s two-run double.

Texas broke the game open in the 
sixth when Lee Stevens and Dean 
Palmer singled and Newson followed 
with his seventh homer. Newson has 
homered in three straight games.
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Blu0 'AllrStars knock
Franco goes 
all 10. innings 
in 9-6 victory

By JOHN A. M OSa£Y -
Sports Editor 41

SNYDER — Given a second 
chance Wednesday, Big 
Spring’s American Blue All- 
Stars didn’t let Lubbock 
Eastern off the hook, scoring 
three runs in the 10th inning 
to take a 9-6 win in the first 
round of the Junior League 
Sub-Sectional Toprnament.

Big Spring will now face 
Pecos, a 3-1 winner over 
Perryton ii| the second game of 
the four-team sUb-sectional, 
tonight. The winner of that 
game, slated for an 8:30 p.m. 
start, advances to the tourna
ment’s championship round.

“There were a couple of 
times when we seemed a little 
lazy and helped them out of 
trouble,” noted a relieved Big 
Spring m eager l^elv^i Guinn. -

iu t to let ther one go with a Btoflaa baBBidvrInBitheIr District 3 tournament cham- 
aic6in successful In steaHnE tiases, but Lubbock Eastern couldn’t

HERALD piwte/JoMaMn Samtt

«HaviM squandered an (q;>por-
:y.wi

and nobody Out in th'e' nint^

keep the Blue^btars ftonr taMnE ■ 9-6 win In 10 InnInE* hi Wednesday’s sub-sectkmal tournament
tunltj.wUh the bases-loaded .opener.

inning. Big 
Lubbodk’s Eri

r in f  „made
R&i^s paj  ̂

for a lack of coitrol ttiat left 
him walking a total of 12 bat
ters during the game.

It was Ramof’.^inability tp 
throw 4frikes w ĵen he, n^Med 
them the most, and tHe opp^ 
site being true for Big Spring’s 
Steven Franco, that proved to 
be the difference.  ̂ ^

Both lefthanders went the 
distance, but neither could 
have worked another inninE 
under Junior League rules.

Lubbock batters came up 
with' 12 hits, while Big Spring 
maimged ju st nine off of 
Raxi^.

Franco came up with the 
game-winning RBI, drawing a 
bases-loaded walk with one out 
in the 10th inning tO ecore 
pinch runner Chance Nichols 
— thereby getting to atone foit 
having been picked off third 
base for tl>4>'first out-ln Big

Spring’s ninth-inning fold.
' The Blue stars added two 
more runs — <yie yfhensRyan 
Guinn avoided a tag atfempt 
by Lubbock second baseman 
A.J. Paez, allowing Willis 
M orrison t^ sco rd , anu the 
other when Emity Floyd drew 
another oases-loaded walk to 
bring home Franco.

Od«y enough. Big Spring’s 
biggest advantage came as a 
result of glmost always faci|ig 
left-banded pitching djbring 
batting practice. '  ,

Delvin Guinn had noted dur
ing District 3 tournament play 
that both he and coach 
Brandon Rogers were left- 
handed, and since they both 
pitched batting practice. Big 
Spring’s players were not 
fooled by lefties as often as 
opponents might expect.

Lubbock jumped out on tog 
in tbv bottom ofitbu first 
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to have that lead disappear 
when Ramos experienced his 
first bout of control problems.

Big Spring took a 4-2 lead on 
just one hit, a oim-out single 
by Manuel Holghin. Rahtos 
then issued successive walks 
to Clayton Kelso, Jon 
McKinnon. Tye Butler and 
Morrison. McKinnon would 
score on a wild pitch and 
Morrison capped the rally, 
scampering home on a passed 
ball.

The Blue stars would never 
trail, but an inability to keep 
runners from stealing bases 
and critical errors allolrj^d 
Lubbock to score runs with 
two out in both the sixth and 
seventh innlngw.tai tie ,the 
game and force the ex tra
inning showdown. ;

Big Spring 6id» nbwever. 
codie up with the key plays 
when it needed them.

When Lubbock \hreatened

with one out in the eighth, 
Kelso came up with the big 
play, gathering in a fly to cen
ter and doubling off runner 
Cedrick Humphrey at second 
to end the inning.

Lubbock again threatened in 
the bottom of the ninth when 
David ’Trevino led off with an 
infield single and moved to 
second on a stolen base.

However, Lubbock attempted 
one steal too many, and Guinn 
gunned down 'Trevino trying to 
reach third. Franco then 
struck out reserve outfielder 
Eugene Hernandez and got 
Ramos to fly out to center, end
ing the threat.

Morrison and Floyd paced 
Big'Spring’s offensive effort, 
both going 2-for-5 at the plate, 
while the rem ainder of the 
Blue squad’s hits came from 
Guinn, Jason Thomas, 
Holguin, McKinnon and 
Butler. _________

Brown delivers 
with one-hitter 
over Los Angeles

early lead at’ British Open

ju t

of par-saving putti on the l6th, 
each taking a bogey for a 2- 
undor-par 69 on the Jekyll and 
Hyde course of Royal Troon.

As Tiger Woods and defend

ing champion Tom Lehman 
began their rounds under 
sunny skies, the wind was pick
ing up and the greens were 
Please see OPEN, page 2B
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The way Kevin Brown is 
throwing, a no-hitter is possible 
anytime he pitches.

Brown, who no-hit San 
Francisco on June 10, pitched 
his first career one-hitter on 
Wednesday night, leading the 
Florida Marlins over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 5-1.

"He was like a buzzsaw," 
Dodgers left fielder Brett Butler 
said.

Brown (9-6) faced just two bat
ters over the minimum, allow
ing a leadoff single to left by 
Raul Mondesi in the fifth. 
Brown then retired his final 15 
batters.

“This was not a night when I 
felt dominant out there,’’ 
Brown said. “I was happy with 
the results, but I felt this was a 
night when I had to make my 
pitches because I didn’t have < 
the feeling that 1 even-had lasS" 
outing.”

In NL other games, Chicago 
beat New York 6-5, Philadelphia 
beat Montreal 6-0, Atlanta beat 
Colorado 2-1, Cincinnati beat 
Pittsburgh 7-3, Houston beat 
San Francisco 8-1 and San 
Diego beat St. Louis 4-3.

In the American League, it 
was: Seattle 8, Minnesota 7; 
Texas 6, Toronto 0; Boston 4, 
Baltimore 1; Cleveland 4, 
Milwaukee 3; and Anaheim 5, 
Detroit 3.

At Miami, Brown struck out 
eight and walked one in his 
fourth complete game of the 
season. He has allowed one 
earned run or none in 10 of 20 
starts this season.

“We played well, but we ran 
into a great pitcher tonight,” 
Dodgers manager Bill Russell 
said.

Bobby Bonilla and Edgar 
Renteria drove in two runs 
each. Hideo Nomo (9-8) was 
tagged for five runs and eight 
hits in 5 2-3 innings with five 
walks.
Cubs 6, M ets 5

Right fielder Sammy Sosa 
made a running catch with the 
bases loaded to end the seventh 
and catcher Scott Servais had a 
key pickoff in the eighth.

Visiting Chicago stopped its 
four-game losing streak and 
sent the Mets to their third 
straight loss. Before the game. 
New York fired general manag-

B a s e b a l l

er Joe Mcllvaine despite start
ing the day with a 51-41 record, 
fourth-best in the NL.

Rookie Jeremi Gonzalez (7-2), , 
gave up five runs and three , 
hits in five innings, and Mel 
Rojas pitched the ninth for h is ,, 
10th save in 15 chances.

John Olerud hit a three-run 
homer and Todd Hundley had a, 
two-run double for the Mets..,.,^ 
Armando Reynoso (6-3) lefL/-, 
after 4 1-3 innings because of.-̂  
tendinitis in his right shoulder.,
Phillies 6, Expos 0

Curt Schilling (11-8) pitched 
four-hitter at Veterans Stadium),, !̂ 
for his first shutout this sea- 
son. He struck oui seven, rais-. 
ing his league-leading total tqi 
176, and walked none in his,!.,, 

..fourthcouapletegame,... r... ...ih '
Scott RoIen'afldXleo Brogna;r,| 

homered ' for • Pt>liadelphia,M,{‘, 
which won consecutive games • 
for the first time since May 17- 
18 against Houston. Thê '.,.! 
Phillies won for just the fifth,:,, 
time in 28 games.

Jim Bullinger (6-9) gave up",, 
three runs and six hits in five, . 
innings.
Braves 2, Rockies 1’ V't,'Chipper Jones singled home 
the go-ahead run in the eighth , 
off Jerry Dipoto (3-2) and Tomn,' 
Glavine (10-5) won for the, 
fourth time in five decisions, , 
allowing one run and five hits „ 
in eight innings.

Visiting Colorado has lost 
five straight and 12 of 13, drop-., 
ping to 44-51. Atlanta won for., 
just the third time in seven, 
games since the All-Star break,* 
Larry Walker went 1-for 4,̂ .. 
dropping his major league-lead.,- 
Ing average to .404.
Reds 7, Pirates 3

Jon Nunnally, acquired, 
Tuesday from Kansas City,- 
homered and drove in three • 
runs in his first NL start.

Dave Burba (6-9) improved fo, 
5-0 in Three Rivers Stadium> 
giving up three runs and eight 
hits in his second complete 
game this season — both 
against Pittsburgh.

Esteban Loaiza (6-7) gave up

Please see ROUNDUP, page 2B >• -
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Angeb $0t HowBtd County NIgfit at park
Saturday trill be* Howard Obunty (^tomunlty 

Night when the Midland AngaU host the Tulsaj 
DrUlers at Chiittensen Stadium at 7 p.m..

Former Dallas (}owb6ys defensive «id Ed “Too. 
Tall” Jones will be on hand during the game.

'The Angels, are offering businesses an oinwrtu- 
nlty to purchase tpecialjy printed tickets for the 
event whidi are available'for 62 each in books of 
10. Regular prices at the ballpark are $5.

In addition, the Angels organisation is also 
offering community night tlckM and picnic pack
ages for grotqiw of 25 or more.

’The ticket and picnic packages <^er fans an 
opportunity to enjoy a two-hopr all-you-can-eet 
picnic* i '

For more Infonqation, contact the Angels at  ̂
(916)088-4261.  ̂ , ,,
Smidbagtar tourimmnt rllgiadulml

The Sandhaggar Slow Pitch Softball 
Tournamant has bsm sdiaduMd for July 80-21 at 
Cotton Miss Flold.

E n t^  foss are $100 per team. Bat bags will be 
awsrdM to players on the first-place team, while 
team tit^hlaa will go to first through thlrd-plaoa

taams. In addition, all-toumament awards will 
Mso be presented.
1 The tournament will be played with a five 
home rpn limit format

For more information, contact Darren at 263- 
4801. ’
BSUCSAalatm ragbaU tourney

The Big Spring United Gi|le'<Softball 
• Astodation (B8UGSA) win have In third annual 
Co-Bd Ragball Tournament Friday mid Satiurday 
at the Roy Anderson Complex.

Tesme must include five males and five 
femalaa with a maXlmufh'roster .of 16 players 
•Egs Id and older. ‘

fees win be 1^0 p«r person.
Pbr more information, contact ^ciBllen at 263- 

a i ^ ^ b y  at 268-7510 or Jantt at S$44I023.
rpofnfi appacaoona aacapr̂ ^̂

cations for public hunting permits on 
OJI.>rie Reservoir Wildlife MunegHneiit Agrees 
are  baing acoeptad by mall baglmklilg July 15 
aiMl oontlimliig ffirouifo Aug. 16 at tha O.H. Ivie 
Reservoir Oflioe.

Appllcatione wUl be accepted by mail qply. 
Tha number of permiU ieeued wil' be limited, 
and requeen for information and application

packen should be made by caUing the (Colorado 
River Municipal Water District by calling 267- 
6341 or writing to CRMWD, P.O. Box 869, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

A public drawing for the permits has been 
scheduled for 10 a.m. on Sept. 17 at the. field 
offtce located near the north end of the‘dam. 
AppUcants are welcome to attend the drawing if 
theysodMire.

For the 1997 season, only archery hunting will 
be allowed during both the archery and gun sea
son on the Talpe WMA.

Both shotgun and archery hunting will be per
mitted on the Riverside WMA, but only during 
the gun season, Nov. 1 through Jan. 4. Public 
hunting will be allowed only on weekend dates.
Vothybalctmpi«tfofMy2Mui.2 '

The Rote Magers Volleyball Camp has been 
scheduled for July 28-Aug. 2 at Big Spring High 
School’s Steer Gymnasium.

Registration forms are available at Athletic 
Snpp^ and at Neals Sporting Goods. The fee for 
registering is $75 per piurtlclpant.

The camp will be structured with girls of dif
ferent ages taking part In different sessions. 
Seventh through ninth graders will attend 8 a.m. 
until noon ssssions, while fifth and sixth graders

will have a session fTOm 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Jun idf' 
varsity and varsity players will attend sessioin' 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

For additional information, contact coacll' 
Traci Pierce at 267-4047. Registration fornfs!  ̂
should be mailed with fee payments to 27ll,. 
Rebooca, Big Spring, Texas 79720. j ,
Summar baoobaK camp ochoduM

Howard College coaches and players will con-q 
duct a summer baseball camp at Jack Barb^. 
Field July 21-24 on the Howard College campus.

C!amp sessions will be from 9 a.m. until nooft. 
and designed for youngsters between the ages 6lL 
9 and 14. JT .

Registration will be at 8 a.m. Monday, July 2 ^  
and the fee will be $90 per participant. ^

The camp will cover all phases of baseben. 
Participants should bring a ^ove and bat.

For more information, call 284-5040. -<
Waotbrook ragball tournament

Westbrook High School’s senior clasq w|U 
sponaor a ragbell tournament Friday! a M  
Saturday at the Westbrook baseball field. / /

Entry fees are set at $100 per team.
For more information, call Doug Koch at 644K 

5031 or Chrie Majors at 644-3111.

i
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Aine runs -  seven earned — 
;!̂ *]and nine hits in 4 2-3 Innings 

Pittsburgh's four-game win- 
*r«ing streak was stopp^.
liAftrot 8, Qlantt 1
'r M ike H am pton (6-7) p itched a  
; f o u r - h i t t e r  to  w in  his t h i r d  
• : s t r a ig h t  d e c is io n  a s  H o u sto n  
) I won for the  fifth tim e in seven 
[•gam es since the All-Star break. 
;^T he G ian ts  have  lost th re e  o f 
■: four and five of seven since  the  
[ ■ break.

T im  B o g ar h o m e re d  a n d  
; ' H am pton added an  RBI sing le  
;[a t the Astrodom e. K eith Foulke 
i ; ( l - 4 ) g a v e  up  s ix  r u n s  a n d  
' seven h its  in  3 1-3 innings.

i

Padres 4, Cardtnato 3
Ken C a m in lti  s in g le d  hom e 

the  go-ahead ru n  a g a in s t T .J . 
M athew s (4-4) w ith  two ou ts  in 
the  n in th  a s  San Diego rallied  
fro m  a 3-1 d e f ic i t  a t  B u sc h  
Stadium .
. Jim  B ruske (2-0) p itched  1 2-3 
h i t l e s s  in n in g s ,  a n d  T re v o r  
Hoffman got th ree  ou ts for h is  
20th save.

•Yankees 11, WMte Sox 5
- At Chicago. M artinez h it h is  
fo u rth  c a re e r  g ra n d  s lam  o ff 
W ilson A lvarez (8-7) on an  0-2 
p itch  in the  seven th  follow ing 
Derek Je te r 's  single and  w alks 
to Luis Sojo and Paul O 'N eill.

M artinez, who had 31 hom ers 
w ith  Seattle in 1995, connected 
in  th e  t h i r d  to  s e t  a c a r e e r  
high

A ndy P e tti t te  (115) h ad  h is  
scoreless inn ing  streak  snapped 
at 23 in the  second. He gave up 
five ru n s  and  n ine  h its  in 6 1-3 
innings.

Mariners 8, Twins 7
At Seattle , the  M a rin e rs  r a l 

lied to  w in  fo r th e  25th tim e  
th is  season  w hen  R uss D avis 
h it a tw o-run  s in g le  w ith  one 
o u t in  th e  n in th  o ff  R ick  
Aguilera (11).

T he  v ic to ry  k e p t  th e  
M arin e rs  1> gam es in  fro n t of 
second -p lace  A n ah e im  in  th e  
AL West.

T he  M a r in e r s ,  w ho  s c o re d  
Live ru n s  in the e igh th  to take a 
6 3 lead, needed to com e from  
b eh in d  a g a in  a f te r  th e  T w in s  
scored four tim es in  th e  top of 
the n inth .

Davis went 3-for-4 w ith a dou
ble and three RBIs.

Scott Sanders (3-6) got cred it 
for the victory despite allow ing 
M in n e so ta 's  go -ahead  ru n  in  
the n in th

Red Sox 4, Orioles 1
At B a ltim o re , S te v e  A very  

w on h is  f ir s t  d e c is io n  s in c e  
April 22 and Mike Stanley h it a 
th ree-run  hom er off J im m y Key
(12-6).

Avery (3-2), m aking  h is  th ird  
s ta r t  s in ce  com in g  o ff a two- 
m o n th  s t i n t  on  th e  d is a b le d  
list, allowed one ru n  and eight 
h its  in seven plus inn ings 

H e a th c liff  S locum b w orked  
the n in th  for his 12th save 

S h an e  M ack had  th re e  h i ts  
and Nom ar G arc iap a rra  had a 
double and a trip le  for the Red 
Sox

Key gave up four runs, eight 
h its  and th re e  w alks in  6 2 3
innings

OPEN
Continued from page IB 
becoming even harder to hold

"B elieve me. I'm  deligh ted ,"  
N orm an  sa id  " I t  w as a long, 
hard  day today, and  w e’ve got 
a n o th e r  th re e  long, h a rd  days 
logo  ”

One stroke  back in th e  c lub 
house  w as A rg e n tin a 's  Angel 
C abrera, who shot a 1-under 70 
after a to ck  n ine  of even-par 35, 
a phenom enal sco re  c o n s id e r
ing the  brutal winds.

Tom Watson didn’t hit a sin
gle green in regulation on the 
back nine, where he lost three 
shots and finished at even-par 
71, tied with Ian Woosnam.

Norman, a two-time British 
Open champion who lost in a 
playoff the last time the Open 
was played at Royal Troon, 
holed an 8-foot birdie putt on 
the par-4 ninth hole to g^ to 4 
under for the round.

He and the rest of the field 
found an entirely different 
course on the back nine, long 
|wr 4s playing into the teeth of 
the wind heading back to the 

'dubhouse.
Despite a bogey at No. 13, a 

par 466-yard par 4 into a t h r ^  
elub wind, Norman made 
enough par-saving putts to keep 
his round going.
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Summer Reading

Meet Arthur’s Author
Marc Brown has created osore' 

than 100 books for children. His 
most foasous chnmcter b  Arthur, a 
young aardvarfc. He talked to The 
Mini Page about hb  life and work.
The beginning

Marc Brown's writing career began 
after he had been fired from all his 
other jobs.

“I was a truck driver for a short 
while, but they discovered 1 had a poor 
sense of direction * He lost his next job, 
as a television art director, after 
suggesting to his boss that the weather 
reporter dress up as a fairy and talk to 
a magical well.

Hu itext job was teaching at a snuill 
college in Boston. ‘When I started 
working there, it cloeed after 103 years.

T h a t brings us up to the night 
Arthur was bom.”

VMM mofShs to 
Wwtoh an Arthur

In “AfVNir's 
TV Troubto,’' 
ArttMir toarns

Tl/ JPCIBLI'':
VM  you cant 
truat

» 0 , .
:

I Vwn 20 Arthur 
S Arthur'a Mdla

wtmrn. D.W. Tha pubic I 
anSwM  booha la ao p< 
aolV to es counMaa.

r Mwl a hM baan

Arthur
After he had lost his 

last three jobs, Marc 
Brown was telling his 
4-year-old son a bedtime ii. 
story, ^

*1 was kind of depressed I didn't 
know what I was going to do to put 
food on the table. j

“My son wanted a story about a 
weird animal. I don't know why, but an 
aardvark popped into my head.

"I thought, this is so much fun. I love 
telling stories and drawing pictures 
and working with kids. But how do I 
make a living doing this?”

His first Arthur book was published 
in 1976. Slowly over the years, they 
became more and more popular. In the 
meantime, he illustrated textbooks and 
gave talks at schools and libraries.

Advice to kids
“Reading is the best thing you can 

do to help with writing. Keep a 
notebook or a journal, to both draw in 
and write in.”
Some tavorites

■ Food; pizza
• CTolors: green and yellow, red
• Time and place to read; in 

hammocks — “hut 1 don’t get to do it 
very often."
Famliy

Marc Brown and his wife, Laurie 
Krasny Brown, live outside of Boston 
with their youngest daughter, Eliza, 
11. There are also two grown-up sons, 
Iblon and Hicker

Laurie Krasny Brown is a 
psychologist. She has written many 
nonfiction books for children, which 
Marc Brown has illustrated.

Rbading adds up-to fun
The more you praetka your raading, tha better you 

get, and the easier and mare fun it ia. Hus stuuner, 
ei\ioy tha pcactioa. Read Cor Am!

Um  this chart to mark eadr time you read a type of 
book or a newspaper. Example; m  | '

:  r

M NOiAURS^
I *  T H i  R B S C V X r

A Prulr< ifoK fier PhuMri
UnitW Kragey Rnnira muI Men Hrown

Lauri* Kraany BrowM and Marc Brown hava
craatod many booka whata dinoaaura daal with
raal IVa human aub)acta. Th* anvironmani la 
tha aubjac:! o( “Oinoaaura to tha RaacuaT

M IG H TY
FU N N Y

KO0 00 YO0 
t0 tll MK0 WMnt 

Win TMtt
MTTtm

m r$  
\»i0nnmim} (sent in by Sarah Gaines)

' Q: What is worse than finding a 
worm in your apple?

A: Finding half a worm in your apple!
Q: Hey, who gave you that black eye! 
A; No one — I had to fight for it!

(both tent in by Danielle Kim)
*S*5525*22tiB2SL

Mini S p y . . .
Mini Spy just loves to read! See if you can find;

• letter I)
• number 7
• paintbrush
• moon
• ruler
• letter A
• snake
• ladder
• number 2
• heart
• number 3
• dog's face

letter N • toothbrush * dustpan * saw

TH IN G S  
T O  R E A D

TRY N 
HND

Namas of things to read are hidden in the blocK below Some 
words are hidden backward or diagonally See if you can find 
BOOK, CARTOON. NEWSPAPER. ADVERTISEMENT, 
MAGAZINE. REVIEW, RECIPE. MAP. SIGN. SCORE, STORY 
CAPTION, POEM. MENU, SCREEN WATCH. WORD. DIARY

/ ion
TO KAOI

T N E M
C B O O 
N O I T

G O G N
U I

« ii i^ S W E N

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Pizza
Vou’N naad:

• */2 onion, chopped
• */4 cup butter or 

margarine, melted
• 2 tablespoons 

Worcestershire sauce
W lw llo d o ;

* -V4 cup tomato sauce
* 1 cup applesauce
* */2 cup mushrooms, sliced
* 8 En^ish muffin halves, 

toasted
* 8 slices mozzarella cheese

1. Cook onion in melted butter or margarine in a skillet 
over medium heat 5 minutes or until biwned.

2. Add Woroeaterahire sauce, tomato sauce, applesauce 
and muahrooms. Cook 6 minutea or untii heated. Stir often.

3. Spoon equal amounts of sauce on each muffin half.
4. each half wHh a slice of mozzarella cheese.
5. PIm  on a baking sheet and broil 5 minutes or until 

cheese is melted. Makes 8.

•rent The MM Bags by BsMy OMnaiai •  IWT mVsvrsM Press tyaMMsto

Best Friends —  Newspapers and Books
Your new spaper is a 

lifelong friend you can 
get to know b e tte r  this 
summer.

Why not keep a 
journal? E aek d ay  w rite 
down an in^j[M tiA|r 
fact you learned fi-om 
your local paper.

Books are  filled with 
wonderful friends. Can 
you identify these:

• book characters?
• the book or serieti they are  in?
• the au thor?
Put a check when you read one 

of these books.

□
4. This teen
ager bravely 

s dangers

lies.

ff
i

□
9. This 
naughty boy 
is put to bed, 
byt then he
meets the 
monsters.

I 11. This 
*— ' teacher 
takes her 
students on 
very exciting 
trips

!l

□
5. This wise 
witch works 
her magic to 
help the 
townspeople

I 12. This 
'— ' pig has a 
.spider friend 
who is very 
g(xxl with 
words

□

□
10. This rabbit 
gets in trouble 
by going into 
the wrong 
garden.

6, This 
mischievous 
monkey is 
always in 
trouble.

□

□
11. This girl 
and her foends
overcome 
dangers in a 
magical land.

7. These 
brothers are 
unbeatable 
detectives.

I 112. This 
*— *toy bear 
learns about 
the living 

world with 
8 friends.

I 13. These orphans overcome many 
*— ' difficulties to stay together in a 
safe place.

Next week The Mini 
Page steps into shoes!

□
13. This boy 
meets some 
incredible 
friends inside 
a giant piece 
of fhiit.

□ 8. This team bands together to 
organize their often difficult jobs.

Look through your 
/  newepaper and pick out 

your ftivortt0 McTlon.
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is in today’s
classrooms.
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Au tos  Foh S ale

1984 Ford Yempo. 
Asking $500. or best 
offer. Please call 
267-5434

Novena a 
SAN JUDAS 

TADEO
Que d Sacratisimo 

Corazon de Jesus sea 
amado, gloiificado, 

adorado y preservado en 
todo el mundo ahora y 

siempre.
Samdo Coraxon de Jesus 

Kuega por nosotros. 
Milagrosisiino San Judas. 

Ruega por nosotros. 
San Judis, ayuda a los 

desesperados 
Ruega por nosotros. 

I)iu esta oradon 9 veces 
a1 du, durante 9 dias. 

pmmetiendo publicarla 
al octavo dia.
Es eficacisinu.

BMC

A utos  Foh S ale

1^84 Chevy Caprice, 
good motor and
transmission, n^eds 
body work. Call
393-5205.
8  ̂ Eagle Premier. 88K 
mileage. Runs Good , 
New Tlres.$1975.00  
267-5429.

NEW 1W7 FORD PBOBI 
SB •' anto, caaaatta A

>13,966
i j o l i  m { ( ) (  K 

lO H I )
.">00 U 1 I II

190S Tbnndarbird LX, 
local OBO owaor, M,000 
act milaa, bow BiiciialiBa 

$6,950

A u t o s  F(jh S ai t

1 #^  Suburban for sale 
107,000 m. trailer pkg. 
may with gray interior. 
Very clean. Good 
condition. $4,500. Call 
263-4491.
1991 Buick Regal 
Limited. Loaded, 66K 
miles, $6500. Call aftei 
6pm 263-1865.
*T5 C H E V Y  
SU B U R B A N , 
LO A D ED , 
E X C ELLE N T 
C O N D ITIO N . C A L L
2 6 3 -  2 8 7 9 .
J 994 Dodge tirand 
Caravan, primetime 
conversion. Asking 
$14,000. Sealed bids 
thru July 14th. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at
264- 2600.
Herald Claasifieda 
worka. Call us at 
263-7331.

B o a i s

^0’ Boat. Lots of 
Storage. 1978 140 H.P. 
Mercury. $1200,00  
267-1891

Ci^ în 17S0: P!sh 
St Ski. 88 hp Johnson, 
50 lb thrust trolling 
motor, 2 depth finders, 
custom cover, like new 
c o n d it io n .  C a ll 
267-7176.

P i c k u p s

1998 Riwian Wcitup . 
8300 miles. Very good 
Condition. $4,300. Call 
267-2366.
f6 r  s a l e . T9K Ford 
F150 Lariat Pick-up. 2- 
tone brown, custom 
wheels, p.w., a/c„ cloth 
interior. 71,000 miles. 
Good back to school 
v eh ic le . $ 3 900 .00  
O.B.O. 264-9907 before 
noon or after 8pm.

I
A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G  

S E R V I C E
Air Conditioning 

Rebuilt Appliances 
“TWICE NEW” 

1811 Scurry St. 
2 6 4 -0 5 1 0

A N T I Q U E S

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience . In 
.Antique Sk Estate 

Sale Businedk For 
iiifo call 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

A U T O M O T I V E
R E P A I R S

JIM ’S
Au t o m o t i v e

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 0 1 2  

AC repair /
B A T H T U B

R E S U R F A C I N G
------- WESTER-------

RE8URFAC1NQ 
Make dul Rnisbdl apaiMe 
ate now on tuba, vanMoa. 
ceramic tilea, ainka and 
tormica.
1-000-774-9000 (Mldkmd)

B A T T E R I E S
BATFERY BOX 

Auto - Commercial 
- RV - Goir Carta 
501 N. BIrdwcll

F E N C E S

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

RapalmA

BAMPENCCOO.
ChajnOnfc/Weodrnta/

Fraa

Day Phene: 
019-200-1019 
Mght Phone: 
919-294-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chala 

Link. FR EE 
Estimates! 

FinaBciag. Check 
oar S j^ la ls  oa 
' Chain link. 
263-6445. Nile 

263-6517
F I R E W O O D

D IC K ’S FIREW OOD 
Spring Cut 
Mesquite.

$100 a cord.
We Delivorii 

1-915-453-2151

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
C all

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
New ftllsed  

Carpet & Vinyl 
• Sales

• Installation  
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
2 6 7 -7 6 9 8

C O N S T R U C T I O N

(lU TIE R R E Z  
C O N S T. 

Commercial A 
Residential. 

Remodeling A  New 
Const. CoBcret 

Pouriag. 
263-7994 
557-7732

OONTftACTOR 
Aaad Qmsnt TopBeH 

DAmnpp Oafahai 
919699 »I9

D E F E N S I V E
D R I V I N G

Claaa, $25. 
1 0 «  Ina. 

Dlscaoal-126.
ia ly  19, 

9 i 9 9 - 3 t $ ^ m  
Dajra laa • Oi«Ma 
l * i f i * 7 2 f * » l 9  

* M l. I T f T

D IC K ’S H R EW O O D  
Serving 

Rcsldcntiar A 
Restaurants 

ThroMhont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

H A N D Y  M A N

HAl^DYM AN 
H ohm repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
shvetrock, 
carpentry, 

painting, fcnciBg, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, prnning, 
banling. Call Terry 

263-2700
H O M E

I M P R O V E M E N  I

JUAN CASPER'S 
All typaa of HeaM 
Improvements A  

Repairs. No Jab la 
Large or ta SawU. 

267-2304
m i l  HNi I 
SI  H V I C L

Local UnUndtad 
Internet Strvtea 

No Long Otatanoe 
No 800 Surchaige 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

AUSarvkasOn 
Inlamet Available 

Web Pages For 
Bualnaee A  

' Pnieonal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COM M UNICATIONS 
MO-OtOOOaxJMt lt O I  

WlauAeMlAtYfar 
YOUlSfilaaiM

w r u N n
'l iG iP n N O 'iP jm i

TOlWOffOWUnON
fHOMSMTII

H O U S E  
I E V E E I N G

HOUiELEVEUNO 
BAB HOUSEUEVEUNQ 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A seyelemd- 
FREE ESTIMATES 
aoyaar guatanleed

Abilene. Tk. 
TolPraa

IS A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO  HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TO DAY. 263-9438. 
ALSO

ROTO-TTLLING
I A W N  C A R E

GRASS ROOTS 
LAW N CARE 

267-2472 M OW ING  
- TR E E  PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIM ATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SER VICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

R A TES.  264-0551. 
RG’S LAW N 

SER VICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

hauling trash, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Roaaonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 

267-7177.
CtERNlft LaWT

CAR E
Laadecaping, 

Mowing, Prnning, 
Light Hauling.

• laanraod •

MOBIl I HOr.U 
SVC

P A I N T I N G

+ONN p a i n t i n g "  
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

P E S T  C O N T R O L

lOUTHWEfTEBffXT
•t. PEST CONTROL

I*''

loot BInKMN Unm,
n a ---- m  m m ----------HMOl we WOOfw

R E N T A L S

M 7-au i
Hmummm/Apmrtmmmtt, 
Oaplajraa, 1,2,9 and 4 
^•dnom *  Aim/ahad a#

R O O F I N G
JOHNNY nO/iBB 

ROOFMO 
i htnplaê  Naf TarB 

OrmftL
AM ^gsea aF ngpaim.

W

M tr-llfB, MBr-AMMB

M O V I N G
C rrY  DELIVERY

p u r n it u r e
M OVERS 

Tom A  tho gnye 
can movt

anythlng-anywharo 
Honaet-Dapondable 

26 yrs. asp.
90S Lancaster 

600 W . 3rd 
Tom A  JnUe Coatee 

2 0 -2 2 2 5
PAIN 1 lfj(.

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

latarlar/Biterlnr 
PahitlBg, DtywaH 

A AaoMlte,

C it l  M f s f M I

FULLM OON 
ROOFING 

Compositioa A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A  Gravel 
309 Completed 

Jobe
FREE ESTIM ATES 
Bonded A  Insured 
Call 267-5478.
S E P T I C  R L P A I R

Dirt and Boplla Tank 
Saivtoa. Pumping, lupair 
and Inatalaion. T e p ^ , 
sand, and giaval. ao7< 
797R _ _ _ _ _ _

BAR SEPTIC ** 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,
Reat-a-Potty.

267-3547 
or 39.1-5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A  

DRAIN
We pump A  Install 

state approved 
septic systems 

PUMPING $70.00 
267-7944

WE 1 D I N G

H .W . Sm ith
W t l d l D g

CR rportf*
C o rrA l8* H M vy

Bqiilpm M it
R A D A ln *
265-8644

Paopla Juat Nka you 
liBd Tho Big fpRng 
HoraM 0l999ifl«d9. 
0«N U9 today M d  
(NMo your

P ickups

I8M MAZDA B2200 
P/U. 5 sp. with A/C. 
Only 69000 miles. 

Call 267-9535.
Rf CMF ATIONAL VtH.

Only
$4250.

1̂ 7"̂  Avco motorhome 
Dodge 440 chaise. 
46,000 miles 31’. A-l 
shape. 394-4630.

Aunouncfments

I Greg Posey will not be 
responsible for any bills 
or debts occurred by 
anyone other than 
myself as of this day 
forward, July 15th, 
1997.

PLHSOtML

START DATING
TONIGHT 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.5132

B u s iN t s s  O ppt

Complete r e s t a u r a n t  
for sale, serious inquires 
only. 913-264-9101

Instruction

"A C T T R U ^ B R rv rN G
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVEEWA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79336.

H llp  W anted

SUN ELECTRIC
is in need of Experienced 
Transmission Lineman, 
Distribution Lineman & 
Apprentice Lineman. 
You must have CDL 
License, clean driving 
record, your own tools & 
good references. Send 
resume to us at P.O. Box 
14293, Odessa. TX 
79768 or apply in 
person at 6927 E. Hwy. 
80, Odessa or call 
U800-238-0786.

time preschool 
te a c h e r  n e e d e d  
Experience preferred. 
Apply at 409 Goliad. 
Please bring resume.

Help  W anie d

Insurance ^ales/Servicc 
Rep. needed. Must be 
pleasant with good work 
ethic. College helps. 
Experience preferred, but 
will train the right 
individual. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 2947 Big 
Spring ,TX
Welder needed. Welding 
equipment not a must. 
Apply at Ackerly Service 
Company located at 
2206 N. Hwy 87. Big 
Spring, 264-1212.
Carriera Needed For 

th e
Big Spring Herald
Call 263-7331 or come 

by 710 Scurry for an 
application.

ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$13hr. Benents, flex 
hrs. 1-800-357-2866 
ind/rep.

Waitress Needed: Must be 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 Gregg.

Sales Order Clerk
A manufacturer of 

thermoplastic powder 
coatingsinBigSpring, 
Texas is looking for an 
organized, dependable 
indiividual to perform 

coordination of all sales 
lead follow-up. Musy 

have good word 
processing skills and 

excellent phone skills.
Excellent benefits

Forward updated resume 
with salary history to:

PFS Thermoplastic 
Powder Coatings, Inc 

Attn: Personnal 
P.O Box 1714

Midland, Tx.79702 
Fax # 915/686-1.303

All NON-BUSINESS Ads 
JULY ONLY

SAVE 10%
OFF our regular low rates on Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS
4 Lines - 3 Days......... ......SAVE $1.19
5 Lines - 3 Days......... .........SAVE $1.29
6 Lines - 3 Days........ ___ SAVE $1.46
7 Lines - 3 Days........ ..........SAVE $1.57

Call Today

m m L --------------------
/kSSISTANT/RECPnONI 
ST- No ^cxpcriendB 
necessary, will traiii 
Send resume to BOX 625> 
d o  Big Spring Herald. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas,

263-7331
Save 10% on all your garage sale, merchandise, 
automotive, boats. Homes for-sale by owner ads.

You name it...SELL IT... and SAVE!

Help W anted

Security State hank. Rig 
Spring branch located al 
1411 Gregg, II as an 
immediate opening tor a 
Loaon Secretary. This is 
a Full Time position and 
you may make 
application Monday 
Friday 9 (K) am 3:(K) 
pm.
RJ5TaT

available
3

Nopositions 
experience necessary. 
8IK-764 9023 exi 
6213
! 5 T iT N i )A R r F r n n r

COrrON FARM 
HAND.

Stanton area. 
Experienced only 

need apply. After 8;(X) 
p.m 913-684-54I8

H elp  W anted

PFS T h e rm o p la s tic  
Powder C oatings is 
now  h ir in g  fo r 
grinding. 8 hour shift, 
.3 days a week. Come 
by 3400 W. 7th to 
pickup an application.

m r r v m n r '
haul, 
d riv ers  
$900.00 
g r e a t  
equ ip m en t, 
Based out of

uu r 
make 
per

F o n g  
top  

over 
week,
P « y . 

benfits. 
Odessa

II
I

s

aTamiCy ^Hospice
M A M I M 0 M I M O f f f f f ' *

Social Worker Needed
Outetandlng opportunities for a Social Worker in Big 
Spring with a rapidly grow ing hospice provider. 
QuaUflcaUons include a Bachelor of Science In Social 
Work from a University, Accredited by Counsel of Social 
Work EducaUon, M asters preferred . Also must have ’ 
curren t state  licensure and has had one year recent 
experience preferably in the health care field.
Send or fax resum e to: Family Hospice, Attn.: Patient 
Care Manager, 3210 East 11th Place, Big Spring, TX

ca ll fo r d e ta ils .  
l-X O O -7 4 9 -1 180.

UNlVPitSAl.WWiJSIC -
Local Contractor has 
immediate npening for 
Pipeline Forman. Send 
resumes to P.O. Box 603 
Coahoma, Tx. 79! 11
CcMiks needed- Daytime. 
Apply Tucs.-Fri. K-.3. In 
person only. No phone 
calls. Big Spring 
Country Club.

Everyone’s Buzzing About 
Our Prices, Again!

1997 Nissan 
axima SE 4-Dr.

28848.00 MSRP
-1000 C uitom er Rebate
-3010 Brock Dlecount

'24,833“ naaTTAL

Bo99 Audio System, Sunroof. 
Leather Seete, Floor Meta, 
Security Pkg., Alloy Wheels. 
Power Seat. Power 
Wlndowi/Locka, Rear 
Spollar, Fog Lamps And 
MORE!!

i/)NGJOHN.SIl,VRR.S 
P;ut-Time & full-time 
service & delivery 
positions available Day 
& Night shifts, must be 
energetic & dependable 
Apply @ 2403 S. Gregg 
No phone calls please!

EARN
EXTRA

SPENDING
MONEY
Th« Bl( Sprint 

Harald haa a routa 
opan in thaaa

IIOOBIork lo isoo 
Block or NoUn. 

Juhnaon ft Runnola 
laili StTMt thru l«b 

SirMl. SOO Block lo Uio 
IlM Block 

laoo Block loOM 
Block of Nolan. 

Joknion ft Runnoli 
3M0 Block and S7M 
Block of Parkway. 

Calvin. HnmUlon ft 
Dlion

Old AlrlwM Houalnt 
Knt. Barkadnla. 

Huntar, Ounlar tic.
If you are 
interested in 
any of the 
above routes 
please come to 
the Big Spring 
H e r a l d  
C irc u la tio n  
Office or call 
263*7331 for an 
appointment.

Help Wanted

b R I V P . R S  - TST
Parattin -Service C > 
|Div of Vale Key) 
Lixiking for Truck Driver 
with CDI. Licensed with 
less than 3 tickets in 3 
years Will have lo pas;. 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test Must be 21 years 
old Will lake 
applications al the 
Stanton and Lanicsa 
o ff ic es  or cal l
1- 800-.3 2 2 0 4  74 or 
736-2973 Bcnclits 
include, ilealih Insurance 
, Uniform's lurnished. 
Profit Sharing Plan. I 
week vacation, after I 
year employ fileni,
2- week vacation aler 2 
year employmcni. Will 
train qualified applicants 
with oil field experience
WOUNTaI N  v ie w
LODtiF currently has a 
12 hr position available 
for a Certified Nurse 
Aide 3 day weekend 
every other weekend 
Quality perfoimaiue 
bonus 2 Wks v.scalion 
after I yr & many other 
bcncli t s  available. 
Apply in peisoM, 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring,, 
TX EOF,
PaTt time Assistant 
Manager for mobile 
home community A RV 
Park Maintcnanec & 
relief olficc help Must 
live on site Own 
housing- mobile (H RV. 
Experience prefer red 
Salary plus Call 
I-800-990-907 I

I m m e d i a t e  
full-time posi
tion for 
District Sales 
M a n a g e r .  
Must be high
ly motivated, 
s e lf - s ta r te r  
with strung 
selling ability. 
C o m p u t e r  
knowledge a 
plus.

Apply in 
person 

at
The Big 
Spring 
Herald

Circulation
Dept.

710 Scurry

Hob Ih'ock Ford, 
l.iiu'oln, M i m t u t v , Nissan

\  ( H i r  W r s I  I V m i s  N’o l m n t '  Dc n i c i *
. uu O ti l l

CELl.ULARONE
A tamdar Im tha tatacommantcatlonaflaU

SALES
Bxpftftftkai ftftd growth raqalTM lu lo add lo oavialM 
taftB. Wo aro bow rocndliaf «Mri»tk, Mthathwlk, 
Biotivatad OBteldo mIm  roprMMtaUvM iw tho Big 
SgriBg/WMt IViM arM. Ixporianca prafarrod bal 
Dot raqBirad. will train. BUIngnal a ploa.
Wa oflar a grant opportunity wUhln ob# oltha taitait 
mowing Indnatiiaa that inclndaa: ataAlity of a haga 
tatary, pint an attmettva commlaalan/boBna atrnie- 
Inra, vahlcla aUowanca, caUular lalaphona, 
madlcal/dantal/Ufa, toMi) rattramant aaving* pOh, 
vacation and Bora. Rapid advancaoMBl ogporttwA- 
ttoft. 10$. nsBM anhndt yonr raaniBa and c«tr^

Ik ^
Hoaaa Itenowrwn,

in m tlU iM «tt 
Tx . tR TM
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C lassified B n  S frsiq  Ho u l d
Thufsday, July 17,1907

Lô B d" b toin
hill liiM  ianltorial A  
malMcMacc poaltimi. 
For !mor« lafo call 
264.T030.
BeeJ

and

openior at 
lead '2 yean experience 

n u t have CDL Call 
270 (017 or 268-9840
after iSp.m.
OrtitOcioaik Ant. wanted 
P-T. tdxMt 10 koura t^r. 
week- ’ Experience 
hcIpEil. 263-7111
-----XT B  LUIE-----
FAST O IL  CHANGE 

*24 HR. JOB 
H O TLIN E  

l - S 8 t -5 S 3 -4 8 6 3
X371

Tuwp A Country Food 
Store. Part time poaition 
open. Able to work all 
ihifta. Apply at 1101 
Lamesa Hwy. BOE., Drug 
text required.
'A V O N " k  k v m

OUTLETHeprexeni 
1  Needed! No lnv<

itative 
Inventory

Requiied,
IND/SALES/REP. Toll 
Free'800-236-0041.

'fcani h  Single
Drivera Wanted 

We o f f e r  an  
e x c e lle n t  b en efit  
p a c k a g e :  $ S t 0
S ig n -o n -b o n n a , 
co m p etitiv e  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany  
co n tr ib u tio n , 
r e te n tio n  bonua, 
H ealth /D en tal/L lfe  
In x u r a n c e , and
u niform !.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 yeara old
with 2 yeara aeml 
driving experience  
of completion of an 
a ccred ited  truck  
driver achool, CDL 
with haz-mat and 
tanker
endfiraementx, paaa, 
DOT and company 
requirem enta. We 
will help train you 
for a aucceaaful 
future in the tank 
truck induatry.

Apply in peraon at 
ST E E R E  TANK  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
# (9 1 3 )2 6 3 -7 6 3 6 .

Growing C*o (over 
yia Ip huaincaa) haa
positibna for Entry 
Leviel Warehouse & 
('lenral w/filing and data 
entry. Send resume with 
references to PO  Box 
21.38, Big Spring. TX 
797-20

Smart Sellers 
ch(K)se Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSin^DSI
su p o t CLASsiFieoa u t

Coovtniant. Just pick up 
the phone arxj our expen- 
erx:ed professKxials can 
help you develop an ad 
that sells
Eceftomlcal. Our reach 
and readership ensure that 
you'll receive a pood re
turn on your advertising 
investment Rememtjer, 
whOn your items sell, you 
profit
Current. Our columns 
change daily. reflecting the 
mo«t current sales Infor
mation available 
Timely. You can choose 
your schedule and sell 
your Hems whenever you 
want.
Flexible. Our sales repre
sentatives can help you 
design an advertising i^an 

irn ewthat meets
ENecthre. People turn to
the classified ada every 
day to find aH kinds of 
Items The nsxt ad they 
see could be yours 
Immediate. In most 
cases, your ed appears 
the next day. You can be
gin receiving reeulta at 
orwe!
Infonnetiva. Our pagaa 
provide up-kHMe inlor- 
mabon on important areaa 
of the ecoriomy - jobs, 
housing, services, auk>- 
mobve and merchandtee 
mgikela Caplurs this af- 
tantva aucNnca wtt) your 
nsgtrad.
WM moelvad. Your ad 
«HI b* (MNarad to read-

ls|l (Fta beoause toa/ra a
loanop

A«M‘ai
Biiyamandl
..........S i^ O la i

BfiPiMnfv

ralyon

for an aflacMva m y  i
raM'buyatt ragulvV

'  C aN T oday l
W -7331

Q fl Rm u IIs
S fo m o rro w t

- t

(

Hilt V,'/,'. 11 i.
C T TBWn W I UBK>clt 
Avalanche Journey has a 
opeaing for motor route 
cantor in Big Spring. If 
imercated, ptonae contact 
Mike Kaotta at 
1-800-692-4021 ext. 
8766.
General bookkeeping 
secretarial A compter 
skills for mature self 
moiivmei peraon with 
good lelepbmie PR. Non 
smoker rvreferred. Sand 
Springs aiea. Send 
resume u  Box 614 o'o
Big Spring Herald P.O. 

I4‘ 'Box 1431 Big Spring, 
Tx. 79721.

Joub V/Aim [j
VAic w giar
Experieuced 

Reaionable Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.

L o a n s

LOANS
SlOO TO $396.88 
Cm ttom tr Sarvfc# 
fs ear 01 Friority. 
Call or cornu hyt 
So Habla Eipmaol 

IIS  E. S r i  
2 6 8 - 9 0 9 0  

Fkomo
A p p l i c a t l o a t

Welcome
u A \ s m i A x s m

$100.00 TO  $436.00 
C A aO R C O M EB Y  

Security Finance 
204 S . Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applicationa 

welcoma
SE HABLA ESPANOL

A n t i o u i  s

Birdseye Maple Chest 
w/mirror $513., Lamoge 
(F rench  P o rce la in ) 
pitcher $223. 264-0412.

A u c t i o n s

PUBLIC AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY 

7PM.
DCXTRS OPEN O 4pm. 

2000 W. 4th 
Fum., Appl., 
Glassware, 

Antiques, Tools 
Spring City Auction, 

263-1831 
TX8-7769.

★ ★ ★
Dor.s, Pit s . Etc

BALMATIAN W IW E 5
11 wks. old. 2-malc, 
I-female $75/ca . Have 
shots. 267-4075.

T c n rPREEKENNET
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you Find reputable 
breeders/qualily puppies 
P u re b re d  re sc u e  
information 26.1-3404 
davlimc

G a r a gc  S a l e s

Garage Sale Sat. 8-12. 
Good stuff.A boat with 
trailer 4105 Parkway

T7IF4041 Vicky , Thrus 
to Sal 19ih. 9a-3p 
F urn itu re . exercise 
equipment, king size 
waterbed. stereo, & loti 
of mite. No early birds 
please
"rtiurs Only Ra-3p (5 
E -N serv Rd past Mt 
View trailer park Home 
School books computer 
Items, telephone & misc 
stuff
!T5iMDAW?0N Sat 
Only! 8-5 Misc., 2 
utilitv trailers
3217 Auburn Sal only 
8-11 Furniture, bikes, 
clothes and lots of miK'
3605 Dixon Huge Sale, 
fri A sat 9a/4p Sun 
noon/4p
a ~ 5 T XMILV: T ri-S a l 
8am-7 809 S. Alysford. 
Lota of miscellaneoua.
a  4-FAMILY: 2fli0
Carleton. Fri-Sat-Sun. 
8am-7 Motorcycle, 
clothea, etectronica, 
much more.
□  YARD SALE: SaT
Onlyl 1206 Lindbergh. 
9-4. Beby turn., 
clothea, toow, diahea, 
miec.
^al. only iO-? al 
Amerirxn Sielf Storage i l  
at 3314 E PM 700. 
Woman clothing (L-XL) 
8t misc.

(i.MtA' .A. I

hope you wIN. 2210
Marin. Frl-8oLJ>omVRV
lOTvf I Wf OWiQ
teble, 2 ehaire, 
m U reeeee/boK springe 
(ell eizee). Buy • 
couch, got • f r o o

TIabonta 7 a -l^  
Teen echool Clothee 
and Collaga Aga 
Clolhaa. Olahaa,8tarao 

1, and kits of

[^Qarago Salo. Air 
condilionor, Tiros, 
ckXhei, toys. Sat. 7-7 
SOe Nolan
(3 QARAQE SAUT 
1111 SaWaa. Sat. 8-3. 
Furniture, puppies, lota 
of miscellaneoua.
Cl Garage Sale, Fri. & 
Sat. 8-2. 1017
Bhiebonnat. 
Houaewarea, women’s 
doth os, lots of misc.
Sale oi unclaim goods al 
American Self Storage, 
3314 E. PM 700, across 
f r o m  N e i g h b o r  
Convenient Store. Sat 
11:00am Sharp.
□ I M S T o d d R d .  o n ?  
87. Lots of household
items, clothes, t ^ s  

SHand lots more. CAi 
ONLYI 7-1 Sat
□darege Sale: Fri & 
Sat. 8-1. 2401 Baylor 
(at the end of Baylor & 
25th St.) Lazyboy 
Red.,Couchs Redinera 
lyr old. House decor. 
Women & men clothes, 
infant- toddler girl name 
brand clothea .toys & 
much more.Price to 
sell.
□Meadowbrook RT 
Fri-Sun 8-7 Regrig, 
sewing cabinet, 
glassware, organ, 
paper goods & saw.
Sale of unclaim goods at 
American Self Storage, 
3314 E FM 700, across 
f r o m  N e i g h b o r  
Convenient Store. Sal 
11:00am Sharp
a  SALE:— stt;— r
Douglas. Thurs. & Fri.
9:00-1:00. Furniture, 
clothes, toys.

FUF-INITUHf

Î TNC~STZE~MATrftES5
A box spring, like new. 
Also king size southwest 
style white washed king 
head hoard. 267-5629.

Miser u  Atjf oils
---------CREATrVR---------

CELEBRATIONS 
20th Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes, Rowers, Arches,

Abras.
267-8191

New window Evap. 
coolers $199. to $335. 
We now have new side 
duct models Branham 
Furniture *• 2004 W 4lh 
• 263-1469
Kenmore ZizZag Sewing 
Machine w/case. Early 
American Chair, 36pc. 
set Sheffield Dishes; 
E l ec t r i c  O l i v e t t e  
Typewriter 263-2503.
( J u e e n s i z e
M i c r o w a v e ,

■ffTT
Oak

Headboard. Air Dyne, 
Matching sofa and 
loveseat and Easy Chair. 
267-3800
Just arrived large load of 
used solid heavy wood 
dressers, chests and 
headboards Branham 
Furniture •• 2004 W 4th 
• 263-1469
I pay up to $1,000 for 
Levi Jeans . 20 yrs. old 
or older. Check your 
c l ose t  or at t i c  
972-636 1021
Lumber-cheap ! 17 Sheets 
of wafer board, 28 pieces 
of 2x6, 10 ft long tar 
paper. 263-0102.
ViiaMattcr 1700 Elect. 
Treadm ill Excellent 
condition. Please call 
264-9735

M u s i c a l  

IrjSTUIIMf NTS

Bach Trumpet used t yr. 
Pd $593.00. O.B.O. 
263-6008.

Pnouucf
BENNIE'S GARDEN
Now has Tomatoes, 
Squash, Onions, Pepper, 
Cucumbers, Bgg INxnt, 
Shelled Pecans A Honey. 
267-8090.

I'»'»7 t i n t  \ ( . n  r.l I I S 
( II \ \ I I M O \M l i r  I 1)1 I ION

FUAfti
■MupefluNMPlMto
JMt80llMUWMaM

lanriaM PluM
mlakatOm.

A'.l-t A -i F il' '-A. I
(3) 3-acn U o cb : (31 
4-acra; (2) Mpe Iraiton; 
Lawnmower. z67-2389.

Husir.t  ■. Pi '  . I I :

(tor rent car lô  *̂ 00 
4Ui. (formerly Enterprise 
Car Rental) $30(Vmo. 
Call 263-4884
POR SALE: C^o(or^ 
City TX. 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warehouse.
All of il $23,000.00. 
915-394-4727.

Houst ■ Foh  S ai 1
^ T T  no lire dinero 
renutndo invieru en au 
propia casa mobil doble 
de 3 recamaras 2 banos 
incluye a/c central sc to 
rodea gratis! Solo
$1393.00 dc enganche y 

nes, 360$234.00 por mes 
meses. 9.30% var apr.

itediloNo credito o poco ci 
facti de rinanciarl llame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx. 
1-9 1 3 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  o 
1-800-723-0081.
POR SALE BY OWNERS
4 /b ed ro o m , 21/2
bathrooms, 2/car garage, 

idr
room, patio, cinderfoloci
2/living areas, laundry 

ck
fence on large comer lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.
— r r e r m J i s —

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
baths, carport, auto 

heat. $300 dn., 
$27S/Mo. Must 
have excellent 
credit history. 
8 0 6 -7 9 4 -5 9 6 4 .

OWNER MUST
SELL!!

709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer Call 
1-800-900-6683.

r w W ood 57!
2bd/lbth. Large kit. A 
living area. $16,000. 
267-4677
P7TR— — OE
LEASE; 2716 Central 
Drive. 3 M, 2 hath, 2 car 
garage, c Mtral heat/air, 
$67,500 Zall Harry for 
Showing 915-520-9848.
2 bd.l bih.ulilily, Irg. 
kit. detached garage, 
carport. NO OWNER 
FINANCING. 607 E. 
15th.353-4332
OWNER F’Na NCE
14x80 mobile home. 
3p2, carport. With 1 acre 
.New Septic., Good Well 
water. 'Trees, 5 r;ile 
north 267-4543. or 
270-1543 $15,000 .
terms neg

43Ai R;'tiirr rj.
NEW CUSTOM 
BRICK. 2064 sq. ft : 3 
BD. 2 BATH. OFHCE, 
LG UTILITY. 
RREPLACE. 2-CAR 
GARAGE. 16ft DECK 
with beautiful view, 
unfinished BARN A 
PENS. PIPE FENCING on 
4 96 acres in FORSAN 
ISD, 267-1904 for appl

F M E Y -------------------
PLEASURES abound in 
this beautifully updated 
home in Highland South. 
Let the kids splash in the 
sparkling pool in totally 
private hack yard while 
you relax under the 
shaded patio. Enjoy 
private master bedroom 
with lots of closet space, 
2 living areas plus 
modern sunny kitchen 
and 2 1/2 baths. Room to 
store 4 cars!! Drastically 
reduced!! Call Lila Estes 
al 915-267-6637 or 
E R A Reeder Realtors al 
915-267-8266

hooM In the country, 
WMi 3 aciM. PIpu fcoou 
m om i IL call 28^3' 
or (915)S73-0I19.

)76S

36bi u  laau i  bdr. I 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940.

r.V urn I H- it_ I ,
'L ta n a le  a dim ai
Avalos, casa mobil
especial para deJar de 
raatar. Aao 98 3
recamaras cocina ampUa 
a/c central se ke ridea 
gratnal laradora y
secadora gratia! Incluve 

Son 
igaachf

secedora gratia

asarurania. Solo 
$1020.00 de eniiganche y 

i! Incluve 
aaaruranza. S o lo  
$1020.00 dc anicameate 
$199.00 por mes. 180 
meses. l0% apr var. no 
credito o poco credito, 
bienvenidoal Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  o 
1-800-725-0881.
* Cxaa usada de 3 
recamaras amuebiada 
semi nueve en venta 
financiamienio 
disponible. LLamele a 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1 -915-363-0881  o 
1-800-725-0881.
L IK E  "  "NE W— T m
Crestridge four bedroom 
mobile home. $23,500. 
Will finance and move. 
(915)653-2332
Ciran ventx solo el 19 de 
Julio a/c gratis! Lavadora 
y Secadora gratis! Se ter 
rodera gratis! Invirtiendo 
en su casa mobil 97 3 
recamaras 2 banos solo 
$1240.00 de enganche 
$251.00 por mes 180 
meses. 10% apr var. 
Venga o llame y pregunte 
por Dimas Avalos, 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a , T e x a s .  
1-9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  o 
I-800-/25-0881.

Super Saturday Sale! dne 
day only, July 19, 1997. 
Major lender on site, on 
the spot financing, good 
credit, no credit, bring 
your down payment, and 
current check stub. 
Come early, avoid the 
rush, 35 homes to 
choose from, all priced 
to sale. Homes of 
America Odessa, Texas. 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

'Three bedroor^ mobIR 
home set up s -̂1x1011 
Mobile Home Park. 
Rent-To-Own, $55 per 
week. Ask for Pam. 
653-1859.
EALL MOBILE HOME
CREDIT HOTLINE POR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

People just like you 
reed The Big Spring 
Herald Claesilleds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimnini Pool 
Cifpwu. MoU UUIkiM 

Pai4, Senior Ciriwa 
DiKouata, On Proniae 

Manaicr.
I a  2 Bedroon* A 

I cr 2 Buh* 
UafiniUied

K EN TW O O D
APARTM ENTS

1904 Baa 2Jt: S«sU

267-5444
263-5000

POR R ! 
buildlM wHh office. 
acfCB. iwoed y v d  D O *  
f e e d  I p r i n g B .  
$350/aoalk, 
|2S0/deposlt. Cell 
263-9000 for more 
iaformatioa.

F UMlJI' HI I Al

2 Htirnl Apts al 40̂  b. 
I3tk.; 2 SI 305 Nolsn. 
CsU befon 6:00pm M-P 
263-7648.
“A” frsme apt. for L 
$200./mo. *  $S07deD. 
Lots of storage. Call 
263-2396.
Apartments, kouaet. 
mobile home. Referancea 
required. 263-6944, 
26^2341.

UN(  UHNIbHt U Af ' l

" fWTTOVE'INpKu
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

Urjf utiNiSHi n 
H ou s t  s

RENTOffSALB: l4x(MS
bd. 1 bth. Info 
267-4209.
i  b4. mobile home. 
1407-B  M esqu ite  
$250./mo, $I50./dep.: 
267-6667.
POR RENT: 1 bd., I
bath. Large yaid, carport. 
$175. dep., $325. rent. 
634 Tulsa. 264-0793.

3 bdr., 2 bath mohlle 
home. Water paid. 
Deposit A references 
required. 267-5952.
Midway area (or rent.  ̂
bdr. mobile home, 
utilities paid. Deposit 
required. Reference. 
267-5952.
TWO B E O R M M i bath
1 102 L a n ca ster .
267-3841 or 556-4022. 
A fte r  6 :0 0 p .m .
263-7536.

rONDEROSAAPAmm
’ Pumiawd a UitfunUahed 

•AU UliUttesPaid
* Covand Parkif^
* Swimming Poob ‘

U2SE.6lhSt........2X^19

A LL  BILLS rA ID
SucUoa g AvaBaMa

R c rrr  b a s e d

on  incoNE
‘a BaWaa

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

L

 1002 n. Main 
267-5191

eno

E Q U A L
HOU8INO

OPPOBTDNITY

sMaaiaartistBS la

eiwm*
ha m  I

lUsMallaa ar

IWa aiwiiwir nBI aai 
kaavlaftv aaaaft aar 
aeaHUai isr iwl meaia. 

kk b larMMUmttB

■nato *s’ tOtwaUm

LUCKY 7”  CAR SALE
Do you have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do. here’s a deal especially for
VQUH

>3P 1st Week: You pay flill price 
•if car doesn’t sell..

2nd Week: You get 25% ofiT 
-if car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

4th-7tli Week:
Run you car ad FREEl

CaU our classified
department

for SM I iBlonDBilOB Bt

(9151263-7331

U' ‘ "HV MM
H ■'

s a r  .to. own'Y bd 
fixar-uppar, in Bdwaidi
Heights. $tS0/mo. 
$lWdep. 267-SSS6.
Smia Î adorable !l 
bd4tove.refrig..A

$330/mo.$lS0/dep.267- 
3556. •
D dbkelU . 2bdi M ^ le  
Home. Appliances. 
Aduitt, No petal $433. 
267-2070.
3 U .  I 1/2 ba. 4271
Hamilton. 267-3841 or 
536-4022. After 6:00p 
263-7536.

T o o  L a i i

'74  VW B u f . ^ n g l M
needs to be rmiuilt. Exc. 
project car w/extraa. 
$600. Call 263-6827 
before 2pm or leave 
message.

Grand Prix, Excellent 
Cond. 43K, Loaded, After 
3 PM. All day Sat A Sun. 
268-9215

03 l^amily garage sale 
Highland South. 506
Oak Qian. Saturday 
8-4. Lola of misc.

Clean 3 bd. 11/2 bth. All 
appliances, carport, 
fenced yard $373. mth 
$200. dep. 2513  
Chanute. Call (913) 
447-3172.

□  2708 Larry 
Sectional couch, 
children’s clothing, toys 
and much more.

^ean Ibd. 304 B. ISth. 
$215/m o. $12S/dep.
Call 267-1543.

01601 Blala C loTKei 
for Men & Women 
(X-XL), radio childrens 
clothes, dishes and 
misc. BREAKFAST 
BURRITOS, Sat B-?

□  1702 Laurie (dll 
Parkway) Sat. 9-1. 
Boya clothes & lots of 
misc.
□907 Caprock Drive on 
Sat. 8a-2p, misc. itema 
& toys.

□400 Weslover Fri. & 
Sat. 8-7 Lota of 
everything.

□Yard Sale 1410 Sal 7 
to ? Tires. Stereo 
equip.. Iota of misc., 

fa fjth h li^  away

Big Bpiiag Ucrald 
Home Delivery

$8.65 a month. 
CaU 263-7331

JR n V T o a
1st aoaae on 'right.
Preezar, lawamower 
tmitor A  Bdsc. tat t-7 -
L O ^ B to w n C H m S S T 
10' miles North of 
Coahoma RE W ARD 
$200.(K). Please call 
Anytime 399-4384.

17ft. dlaatrom boat, 
1 4  0 h p
inboard/oatboard. 
Excellent condition. 
Muxt see to believe!I 
Come by 2502 Cindy. 
Call 263-6810.

MiBLI6 M6Tlfce~
NOhoamoaraMOi 

Oa Awe <t war, Pmam Bi

■wwL A J a*a wi I
aw IPOO lor a SMM 
«w a nem i
aor b ati apriaa. am Saiaa«br
warararN.iofM‘ arw; 
ane at a.O aw, aaS aataaaa 
tagM am at AMBL. A aanr a) aw
oa lUa lor puSSa taaaaelleo al 
apriMf TabataaWa Otiwali. IMS 
WrlfM ai.. Sis Sprlna. Taaaa 
zeraB.
MS4 A%SA tl.a wa ir, MST

PitBUC NOTICE'
WWTATIONTOaiO 

BMa tar aw laabMownl fli H V A 
C MONO al nw MowarS Oeuoty 
Aaiim «NI So reaaivad al IK# 
Oaewnbeloeer's Oottrl, aaooaS 
Hoar al Uia HawarS Coiiaiy 
OwjfUiBy#® IomIMI mI 900 MdIm 
ana at wsa tXW pyia. toaal taw aa 
ThuraSaa, Mr 31,1197. BMa MS

VPBBBBB BBBV FWm BSmB am  BBBml

BMa MB So aStwaaot Ik
The HoaarsSto Baa LooUtarl, 
Counlir AM|a 
The Oeunty al Hoawd 
Waplapa M V A 0 UnO»
HowaM Caunty Aniwa
ail aaSaa Taaaa
TMa Ml Sa a Unpa keap aum aatv
Saal aiM apaS lacliMa aS sarwrat
maahaabal aad ataaMaal aairk.
peaal lemw Ivralahat by lha 
AiaMWal. FS to aa btaak ipaoaa 
aiM ha»a Bw proposal Uanad by a 
IssM aStaK ar agsM auSwAasd w 
MM Sw eute to a m WmL

In n bm6b9 BfBvniDp# lo 9i# OwiMfy 
AroMlnol (• IKb •pBntnf
BBQSBQgl QBVOBv BBB BBrTre.
MmS bs waubsS to submB a bM 
asewSy MSI Mb tU b tw tarni el a 
bM bwM, a aarlSIat etweb or a 
aaabMr'e ahasb In lha amount M 
■% at Ihs sraalaM amouM MS. The
to tumtah the 0««wr aSh a partor- 
manse ant payment bonS to tha 
amouM M 100% at tha eanbaM
DraMnps aiM SpaoSloaltona may 
be snambwO M tha etnas M J. 
FhMIp Faiaearen. ArohSaet. 100
wBBBBMBVI OTBBMa B̂B1Bip« BBmlB.
Copba M Swaa taoamanta ahal 
be avatabb M tha aSleas ol tha
Arohttaot b aemManea wWh the

Tha Oamat maatvaa Sw rl|M to 
tafttlt myatM at USI ttMla Sbtm 
ariy tormaSy b aswwotlon ttwrab. 
The Owner maarvas tha right to 
oonbaal wSMn 30 Says loSowbg
wShAewn Artig a* thw. 
14M Arty <0X17.1S97

Foraen School District  ̂
bd. 2-bdi. fireplace, 3.4 
acres, $62,500. Call 
Doris at 263-6525 or at 
Home Reeltora 
263-1284.
UMoybtg m aa 
1507 Jolnnaon.

W
Fana.

homaachool items. 
curtalna endiMiAe, 

miMiir

PUBLIC NOTICE
gXTAOION AtnOIAU 

nonce TO oareiewm (Aetae
a AaaaaSa) OHAHLIS WllOi,
ULA waoe. OTBViN noHAno
MUTOM, A MIMOn CHILD. 
mCHAHO TAVLOa, ANNS
euzam aumm aso ooaa i 
lsl0.b«bataa
YOU AM aaiNo aueo av

PtAMTIFF;yiUt,baMaaamaa- 
SaiMalHUIVSUlUieANOAaH- 
LiA aumta, A MMon OHxo av 
HIR OUAMMAN AO UTBM, 
Huevaumm
Vsu have SO CALENDAR DAYS 

altar Ihta auaaaaaa ta aamaS aw 
yab ta Sta a ijwaaalaaa raapaaaa

laM ysn: yate ypaâ Staa raapansa 
aaat ha b ptapar tagat tatm S you 
warn aw aouA la hear yaw Kws. 
a yau Xa nM na yaw raapansa an

bebemtweaiet 
Thera are Mhsr tagal raguba- 

^̂râtl̂ k ^̂tay ŵî it t̂ t â ttl 
Mtomay ilaM away. N yoa Xa aol

atX alllaa (SetaX la lha phana

aSaatoa |aXtalal usaX ibiw ua 
ptaWXa 30 0MB OAUNORRKie

taar
oa no la atraaara prolaaalan: au

wiffiplif Inn fofiwriMnn#n 
ingiinn igvoplndnn nl unln9 nulnm 
sue b aorta aaeuolw Ki aaao. 
at uWsX ne prsatnb au maptwab 

a Xawpni pyiXl psrXK at aaso, y 
la puaXon auMar aa aalarle. aa 
XInare y alraa aeaas Xa aa
parts XabooiW.
FaoXs aas aalaX aabra Xnmar a

•I na

abapaXos a a ana oSeba Xa ayuXa 
tapM (vaa at Xbaeleib btalenbo). 
Case NunXir (Numsra XM Cnao)

Ttw nanw xnX aXXrass el lha
aaart Ik (SI twmbra y XbaaUon Xa 
la aorta as) KBRN COUNTY 
SUPaRIOR COURT, 141B Truahm 
Avonao, aakorMbW, CA P330I, 
SUPOaOR COURT.
Tha nama, aXXraao. anX lala- 

phoiw BunXat M ptMnltra aXw-
b. (D aofflbra, b Xtraaabn y M

XM XxmanXanIa, x Xxl Xaawa-
RONALD 0. OBSSY, BSQ.. 
aBNsoaaoa o issv  a oetsv. 
1301 *L* ilraat, aatwrattald. 
CaNomb 33W1. (MS) 332-3X83 

omk (Fsaiw) MIR r tsar 
(SEAL) laaRYMMIAbLV 

Otarb. (Aataaftat 
byACHURCH 

Dapaly (DabpnXo) 
NOTICe TO THB PBRSON 
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H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  F O R  
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Th«r» will Im mudi ■oclaliz- 
Ing and natworklng this year. 
You will defer to oOiMra, wanti* 
ng all to flow amooUily. You 
could naglect your own need* tf 
you aren’t caiWuL Define what 
If going <m with you, and what 
you want Be c lw  about your 
expectations. A boss could be 
demanding; you might make a 
decision about continuing to 
work there. If you are single, 
there are many romantic possi
bilities. Being explicit about 
what you want Is primary. If 
attached, reviewing the terms 
of your relationship helps you 
both. CAPRICORN can be chah 
lenglng.

The Stars Show the Kidd of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamlc; 4-

Positlve; 8-Average; S-So-eo; 1* 
DUBcult

ARIB8 (March Sl-AprQ 19) 
Stay on top of changes. You 

are pushed to the limit at work, 
but you can handle lU Stay in 
touch with a friend, edio could 
balk if you change plans. Be 
direct, a ^  assume responsibili
ties. You can clear up a lot. Be 
more aware of others’ expecta
tions. Tonight Stay In the lime- 
llghL****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Take off as soon as you can. 

Sort through work, and deter
mine priorities. You donH want 
a last-minute snag to mar the 
weekend. Make a long-distance 
Call that you have been putting 
off. Worry less about others’ 
responses. Tonight Be gone In 
a flash!*****

MIX & MATCH
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE SALE!

On All Regular Priced... 
M en's Short Sleeve Shirts 

Ladies Short Sleeve 
& Sleeveless Shirts 

Ladies Shorts 
Straw  Hats

Choose one of these items and get the 
second of equal or less value

Exclu(jes Wrangler Work Shirts and T-Shiri?^'

1-800-29BOO
728-3722

w w w .w oodsboots.com

E-l 20
Colorado City 
Open Mon-Sat 

8:30-6:00 
1-800-29BOOTS 

728-3722

H o r o s c o p e

OBMINI (May 81-Jima 80)
You feel unusually d o s t  to 

another. Finally, you can 
understand his point of view. 
Use this opportunity to clear 
the air. Review a mat
ter; there could be spme confli-' 
Sion. Take as few risks as pos
sible. Tonight Have a party for 
two.***** . 1

CANCER (June ll^u ly  22) 
Popularity soars, th o u ^  that 

could cspse a small problem at 
work. Many people demand 
your time; you could find it dif
ficult to get out the door. Do 
only what you m ust Your best 
bet Is to Invite the office to Join 
you in celebrating tonight! 
Tonight Strut your stuff.***** 

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22)
Get down to the nitty-gritty at 

work. You have been getting a 
mixed message. A discussion 
with co-workers lends insight, 
though you might not agree 
with what you hear. Clear up 
work-related obstacles. Tonight: 
Get errands done.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
Your sense of Joviality 

emerges. You feel the weekend 
energy early. Tie up loose ends, 
In your classic Virgo bshion, 
before heading out the door. 
Creativity Is high; you seem to 
have the answers nearly before 
there is a problem. Tonight: 
Have a good time.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
Much of what goes on 

Involves security, domestic life 
and values. On some level, you 
feel challenged. Spend time 
going within, and make sure 
you aren’t overreacting. 
Establish what you want first, 
then express your expectations 
to those Involved. Tonight: Be a 
couch potato.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Make the first move. You 

have a strong Impression of 
where another Is coming from; 
confirm his point of view. 
Catch up on work that you 
have put off. Return calls. It 
will feel good to leave the office 
with everything under control. 
Tonight; The party begins 
now.*****

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Discussion revolves around 
financial gains. Thoroughly 
check out an investm ent, 

'^ c l d e  Whl^thi^ d t,n d l you 
want to get involved. A friend 
m i^ t  discourage you. Listen to 
your Instincts, rather than be 
influenced by others’ opinions. 
Tonight: It’s your treat.*** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You feel better than you have 
in a long while. The moon 
•hines on your sign, adding to 
your energy and emphasizing 
your natural proclivities. A

fiieiid feels threatened by your 
prescience. Help him relax. 
You can beam in whatever you 
want. Tonight: As you like 
U.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Take a back seat, and be a 

good listener. Much that is hap
pening seems trivial to you. 
Use this time to follow through 
on your desires. Don’t fight 
changing plans. It Is apparent 
that you need a break. Tonight 
Recharge your batteries.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Emphasize wish fulfillment, 

and make what you want hap
pen. You are creative and full 
of energy. A meeting might be 
important to your long-term

hopes. A partner or associate 
might not agree with a money 
decision. Be more Independent. 
Tonight: Find the best parties 
to crash.*****

BORN’TODAY 
Sen. John Glenn (1921), musi

cian Ricky Skaggs (1954), come
dian Red Skelton (1913)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

^1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

‘Mad Dads’ are angry enough 
to take back their streets

DEAR ABBY: The letter In 
your column from ’’First Class 
Parent” — the fiather who was 
raising his children as a single 
psu'ent — struck a chord with 
me. I am president of the 
national MAD DADS (Men 
Against Destruction —
Defending Against Drugs and 
Sochd Disorder).

So many of our children 
t o d a y  
grow up

M U

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

in homes 
with only 
one parent 
— usually 
the moth- 
e r 
C hildren  
need the 
influence 
of a father 
or other 
p o s i t iv e

________  r o l e
m o d e l .

Many of our male volunteers 
grew up in households without 
a father, or are single fathers 
themselves. They have seen 
firsthand the consequences of 
absent fathers, and they are 
doing something about it.

Our organization started in 
1989, after one of the founders’ 
sons was nearly beaten to death 
by gang members. Here in 
Omaha, we were tired of tihe 
downward spiral of delinquent- 
cy, drugs, gang involvement 
amd destruction.

Today, MAD DADS has 50 
chapters in 14 states. Our vol
unteers act as mentors, friends 
and, most important, positive 
role models to youth. These 
individuals walk their neigh
borhoods in pairs to take back 
their streets from drug dealers 
and gang members. They 
Implement activities and pro-

G e t It N o w  • G e t It D o n e  • G e t  A  D e a l
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grams to reach out to youth, 
serving as surrogate fathers, 
uncles and big brothers. MAD 
DADS chapters have been cre
ated In some of the poorest and 
most crime-ridden areas of the 
country. (South Central Los 
Angeles, for example, now has 
a chapter and two subdivi
sions.)

MAD DADS continues to 
reach out to recruit positive 
role models for inner-city 
youth. If your readers would 
like further information regard
ing MAD DADS, Including how 
to become a volunteer or start a 
chapter In their area, they can 
contact us at 1-402-451-3500, or 
write to: MAD DADS Nationtd 
Headquarters, 3030 Sprague St., 
Omaha, Neb. 68111.

Thank you, Abby, for draw
ing attention to the important 
Issues of fatherhood In our 
nation. -  EDDIE STATON, 
PRESIDENT. OMAHA

DEAR MR. STATON: Thank 
you for letting my readers and 
me know about tills worthwhile 
effort to reach and rehabilitate 
fatherless youth.

Mentoring Is not a new idea, 
but it seems to be enjoying a 
resurgence in popularity. 
Mentoring takes time, training 
and dedication — but the pay
off. turning young lives in pro- 
4uotiJW new directions^ Is enor
mously rewarding. The com- 
lUitted men who step forward 
to donate their time and energy 
are to be commended. I wish 
you continued success in this 
noble effort.

DEAR ABBY: I receive lots of 
mail from organizations 
requesting donations for vari
ous causes. I’m sure that these 
requests are for good causes, 
but there’s a limit to one’s abil
ity to make donations.

I am especially irritated with 
organizations that send me 
address labels with my name 
on them. I’m sure It must be an 
enormous expense to prin t 
these labels for all the people 
on their mailing lists. Why 
don’t they use this money for 
their cause? I have enough 
labels to last me if I wrote 10 
letters a day for the rest of my 
life! I even receive labels with 
my husband's name — and he’s 
been dead for two years..

I know everybody reads 
“Dear Abby,” and I hope some
one In these organizations sees 
this and acts to put an end to 
this foolish expenditure. — 
ENOUGH ALREADY IN FALL 
RIVER

DEAR ENOUGH: This 
method of raising money has 
been used for as long as I can 
remember. However, people are 
under no obligation to pay for 
ANYTHING they did not order 
— and that Includes stickers 
with your name and address 
printed on them. And by the 
way, you ar« under no obliga
tion to return them, either.

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — Is In "The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It.” To order, send a 
business-size^, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for ^ 9 5  ($4-50 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, DL 
61054-0447. (Postags is includ- 
sd.)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today la Thursday, July 17, 
the i ^ h  day of 1997. There are

167 days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:
One year ago, oh July 17,1996, 

TWA Flight 800, a Paris-bound 
Boeing 747, exploded and 
c ra s h ^  ofT Long Island, N.Y., 
shortly after leaving John F. 
Kmmedy International A irport 
All i30  people aboard were 
kilted.
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On this date;
In 1821, Spain ceded Florida to 

the United States.
In 1841, the British humor 

magazine Pimch was first pub
lished.

In 189i3, during the Spanish- 
American War, Spain surren
dered to the United States at 
Santiago, Cuba.

In 1917, the British royal fam
ily a d o p ts  the Windsor name.

In 1935, the entertainm ent 
trade publication Variety ran 

I its famous headline, "Sticks Nix 
Hick Pix,” which might be 
translated as "ru ral America 
dislikes rural-themed movies."

In 1938, aviator Douglas 
Corrigan took off fi*om New 
York, saying he was headed for 
California. He ended up in< 
Ireland, earning the nickname 
"Wrong Way Corrigan.”

In 1944,322 people were killed 
when a pair of ammunition 
ships exploded In Port Chicago, 
Calif.

In 1945, President Truman, 
Soviet leader Joeef Stalin and 
British Prime Minister Winston 
S. Churchill began meeting at 
Potsdam in the final Allied 
summit of World War II.

In 1948, southern Democrats 
opposed to the nomination of 
President Trum an met in 
Birmingham, Ala., to endorse 
South Carolina Gov. Strom 
Thurmond.

In 1955, Disneyland debuted 
In Anaheim, Calif.

In 1975, an Apollo spaceship 
docked with a Soyuz spacecraft 
In orbit in the first superpower 
linkup its kind.

In 1979, Nicaraguan President 
Anastaslo Somoza resigned and 
fled to Miami in exile. ,

In 1961,114 pe<q;>l6 were killed 
when a pair of walkways above 
the lobby of the Kansas City 
Hyatt Ragancy Hotel adh^wed 
during a tea danoa.

Ten years ago: 10 teenagers 
were kilted when raghig flood- 
waters from the Guadalupe 
River near Comfort, Texas, 
swept away a church bus and 
van holding 43 peoide.

Five years ago: A historic 
accord for deep cuts In tanks 
and other non-nuclear arms In 
Europe went Into eftect, nearly 
two years after it was slgnad by 
NATO and the now-daftinct 
■Warsaw Pact

Today's Birthdays: TV psrson- 
allty Art Llnklattar is 85. 
Comedian PhyQla DUter Is 80. 
The inwaldant of the 
Intamalional Olympic
Commlttsa, Juan Antonio 
Samaranch, Is 77. Actor Donald 
SutbMiand te 88. Acttssa-tlngwr 
Dlahann Carroll la M. Rock 
singer Spanoar Davis It 55. 
Rock musician Tarry "Oaaisr" 
Butter (Black Sabbath)* 1s 48. 
Aotrsts Lucia Amai is 48. Actor 

Wii88illioff Is 85. tlngir 
Plioeba teow  le 85. Slngar 
NIoolatle Lmaoir le 88. tingir 
Regina BaOa la 88. RhythnMuid- 
Moie slnmn* Stokley (Mint 
CondltloB)la80.
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July 1 6 .1 9 9 7 FREE

PwinllSSO 
Big Spilna TX 79720

Sort
PotW
Patron

isc Caislins W n. 
Good atprk car. good 
motor . only 3.400 milm 
on motor. 267*1512.
l9i>3 Mercury Tracer. 
4-dr. clean, low mileafe, 
dntod windows. $3,900. 
Call 263*7824.
1987 Ford Bronco (1. 
Extra clean. 2*WD. V-6. 
Red/Tan, PW. AC. lebuiU 
trana. 136,000 milea. 
$1,800. or will trade for 
pidtup. 263*7807.
1993 Buick Regal, low 
mileage 263-1631 or 
after 3:30. 457-2231.

An I Os FoM S ai (
\m  Ford r.iso
anpercab. -  XLT, fully 
loaded. Local one oamer, 
17,000 actual milea. 
factory  warranty. 
$14,900. 87 Auto Salea.
I I U R  S U X H I S T ^
TUon. AWD, loudtd, 
24,434 milea. Serioua 
inquirea only 264-7330.
1994 Dodge Grand 
Caravan, primetime 
converaion. Aaking 
$14,000. Sealed bida 
thru July 14th. Call 
Tereaa or Jodie ht 
264*2600.

rSM Honda A o o ^  Low 
mileage. Call 263*2393 
or 2404 Bifdwdl.
n ---------PONTIAC
PARIS lENNB runs great, 
clean. AC, radio, 107123
mi. Hail 
or beat offer.

$1300
3*3027.

Mak« Money 
Place a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AO

A i n o s  F;Xi S ali i’ K KIJ('

fJI----------C H I V Y
SUBURBAN, 
LOADRIL 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. CALL 
263-2S79.

P ll Kill 's

I^R  SALEI. 1986 Ford 
FI 30 Lariat Pick-up. 2* 
tone brown, cuatom 
wheela. p.w., a/c.. cloth 
interior. 71,000 milea. 
Good back to achool 
v eh ic le . $ 3 9 0 0 .0 0  
O.B.O. 264-9907 before 
noon or after 8pm.

M R  SALE: I^UOievy

Ai
Rebnllt AppReet 

“TWICE NEW" 
1811 §€m m  St. 

264>0Sit
A N I I O U L

ESTATE SALE 
SEIVICB OP BIG 

SPRING 
IS years 

esferieM S la

QUALITY Pe n c e
Teran avallabla, 

'*** Free eatlsaates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Sprace *Chalaliak 
Day 2i7-3349, 
i l lh t  267*1173.

roUNpATK)NHB»AW
m SSsiSKSEf

call
2 i t - J l g P ^

'111'if.H TlVi 
REF>AIH

JIM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Perelga, doeiesUc 

a  Diesel repair, 
181 Alrbeee Rd. 
918*263*8913 . 

AC repair
F i A i m i J M  

n i  S U M i  A C I N t .

RtSURPACilQ
adBBBi

■w new on ass^ vsnasik 
eeramie 8lee, sinks ana

Aale - Cnaasaarrlsl 
• RV * Golf Carts 
881 N. BirdwoU 

2 6 3 .8 8 8 8

Carpet Remaaats 
for aale.

ceil
267*7787

Now RUoed
Carpet *  Vlayl

• laetallatlea  
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
367*7688

( - iN S lf 'l) :  1!;;!,

GUTIERRBE 
CONBT. 

CeM M rdal R 
R esid ea tla l.

^ ^  -m-ae---A V rvww
CaasL Ceacret 

Pearlag*
263*7884 
887*7732

o o n T R A c n m

01i 19
M I I Ij' , . I

Claee, 828. 
18% lae.

Dlsceaat*828.
Inly 18, 

8ti8*3t30pai 
Days laa * Odeaea
1^88*728*3838 

,S»L 2787

Co.
1 ^  Chala 

U ak. FREE 
Estlasatosl 

FlaaaclBg. Chock 
oar Spadals ea  

Chafa Hah. 
2 6 3 < ^ S . NIto 

263*6817
i  i m  W O O D

DICK’S f ir ^ 6 6 d  
SMiag  Cat 
M osaallo. 

l i f t  a cord.
We DeHverl! 

1*818*483*2181
S fd K ’T

S erv lag  
R e e l d e a ^  R  
‘Eeetaaraats 

Threaebeat West 
T e ia s .

We DeUver. 
1*818*483*2181  

Fast
1 * 8 1 8 * 4 1 1 ^ 3 1 1 .

n A r j D Y  r . iA r j

HANDYMAN 
Beaw repairs, 

aHaer plamMag,. 
shustrock, 
earpsatry, 

palatlag, faaclag, 
yard work, tras 

trlaiadag, praaiag. 
Call Terry 

363*2788
non I

IPtn.iVI [.:l N [

JUAN CA8PER*f 
AH types of Hoare 
laipravsaisats R 

Repairs. No Jab la 
Largs ar to iamR. 

267*2384

M AGRA8I 
PLANTING 

PROCII8. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 269*8638. 
ALSO

^ ROTO-TULDtC
■ nQ R fflB Q B Q IPI

LAWN CARE 
267*2472 MOWING 
* TREE PRUNING * 
LAWN CLEAN UP
nam an M A iB g

TONN PAINTING 
Qaallty Paiatlng at 
a Reasoaablc Price! 

Free Rstimatesi!
• Eefercaces
• lasared 
263*3373

P t  S T  C O N T f l O L

iOUHWmiHH'W "
PEST CONTROL

iF.

RrrjiAi s

ftoaeee/Aparfaianto, 
AipJaveâ  LRSaaNd

Good1/2 Ton Pickup, 
tires, propane sys. 
$2300.; 1983 GMC
Suburban, good cond., 
$2300. 267-7481.

F^i c m  Ai ior jAi  Vt H

FRANCO LAWN 
ERRVICB 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
■KAEONARLK 

RATBi. 264*8881. 
kd’8 LAWN 

8BRVICE 
Mowlsf, Edging, 

haallag trash, 
trlsNsIng tress, 
afl yavl wark. 

Raasenakis RatesI 
264*8868 
161^71

or
i « '̂ 1 ■<

1 1 7 . -  
rLAWir 

CARK
Laadscaping, 

Mewing, Praaini,
Light Haain^.

2 6 3 * 1 1 4 6  -
f. 1 >u Jf.lt

■ V

fIRad*  
af.

Mu Long Diatanos 
NoSOOSiadiaigt 

NoConrwctis^Pss 
PiaeSoftwass 

AUSarviossOn 
Intamet Available 

WkbPagHFor

PersotwlUee.
CROggROADi

OOMMUNICATIONi

WlwRsbBAIYfar
YOUtegNenths

D f i l i W
-lIG SPttilliPA tH

TOTNIINKjIMATKM
n o m iiiM !

ruRNiTURB
MOVBRg

( Taai R the gays 
ean BMve

aa/lhlB|*aay where. 
■•Best*Dep«adahle

16 y ^  asp.
888 Laacaetar 

688 W. 3rd 
Tam R Jalle Ceatas

163*3111

••DOKTON 
PAINTING** 

laterler/Katarlsr 
PstatlBg, DrywaB 

R Acaaatto, 
inUB BSTIMATn 

Call 363*7383

Net yard

S fM ffR

PULLMOON 
ROOFING. 

Compeoltlea R 
Weed Shlaglee, 

TSr R Gravel 
388 Ceaspletod 

J abs
PRBE RgTOdATBS 
Readid R laearsd
CaU 367*8478.
S i  l M K  HI  F’ A IM

— S aMWiAV—
Dirt and Seplle Taak

Ttra

BRR SBPnC 
Septic Taake, 

Grease,
Rcat*a*Patiy.

267.3S47 
or 38.3*8438

KINARD8 
PLUhOING R 

DRAIN 
We pmra 4k 

state appreved 
septic systoBM 

PUMPmO 878.N 
367*7844
wi I Dir JO

H.W. Sinltli 
WfldlBg 

Caiports* 
CMTRis*Haavy 

Bq«lpra«Bt 
Etpalrs* 
a d i* U 4 4

ld77 Avco motor^me 
Dodge 440 chsite, 
46.000 miles 31'. A-1 
shiipe. 394-4630^______

rMAIL! M

Utility trailerNew 16 ft. uuiity 
with Michelin redials and 
brakes. $900.267-6347.

82’ Ford Van raised rooT 
wheel chair lift, new 
tires. 2216 Lynn. 
$6,000. 263-1316.

AUOtMIOtJ
A Stay Home Mom and 
loving Dad. hope to 
adopt infanl.Offer happy 
home and bright future. 
Call Wendi A  Ted at 
888-840-4321.

P( MSOrjAL
T O W  DATING

TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

(T.5I32

^epsi vending 
Many high traffic 

$2300 a/wk

oke
route, 
sites.

itential. 
iOO-342-6633. 

dompkete R ^A U R A ^^' 
for sale, serious inquires 
only. 913-264-9I0I

IrjSTHiJCTiorj

PBopto |Mt Mw you 
rood Tho Mg ifNlng
Horald CiMtiflodi. 
CaH us today 
ptoooyoutod.

ACTIHUCKWaVIRC'
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
AFPROV6D. 

I-800-282-S638 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79336. 
Cornell Corrections I 

Big Spring Correctional 
Center

CASE MANAGER I
$7.69 Hr F/T 8-5 M-F. 
Apply in person, 610 
Main Ste. B from 8-11 A 
1-4. No phone calls 
please. EOE. W P /\/D
NOW HIRING;
Attendants. Must be 
friendly.outgoing A  
willing to work flexible 
hours. Apply in person 
between 8-IOam., Purrs 
Family Dining, 2303 
Orexs
Orthodontic Aist. wanted 
P-T, about 10 hours per. 
w eek . E xperien ce  
helpful. 263-7111

f t l l V E H T T5T
Paraffin Service Co. 
(Dlv. of Yale Key) 
Looking for Truck Driver 
with CDL Licensed with 
leas than 3 tickeu in 3 
years. Will have to w s  
DOT Physical and Drug 
Teat. Must be 21 years 
o ld . W ill take 
applications at the 
Stanton and Lameia 
o f f ic e s  or ca ll 
1*100*322*0474 or 
736*2973. B enefits  
include: Health Inwrance 
, Uniform’s fnrnithed. 
Profit Sharing Plan, I 
weedt vacstioa, after 1 
year em ploym ent, 
2*week vacation afer 2 
year employment. Will 
train qualified applictiaa 

II field eaperiaace
Growing Co. (overTH  
yrt In business) h u

Csitiona for Bntnr 
vel Warehouse A  

Clerical w/filing aad data 
entry. Send resume with 
refereooes to P.O. Boa 
2131, Big Spring, TX 
79720.
Fart time Aatis^ant 
Manager for atobile 
home comnwnlty A RV 
Park. Maintenance A 
relief office help. Mutt 
live on alte. Own 
boaaing* mobile or EV. 
experience preferred. 
Salary p las. Call 
1*800*990*9071. 

.HARDkUilLU'amSa:
Bxpartaace w l^  
cUanlala. la^re N 307 
Ualoa. No rhoiia Calls

■AVON" i  AVWJO m a n tscressatBdve
t NaededI fro lavaalorya Noeded

P ^ S A L
] f m  ton

SALBSffIBP, Tolt 
100-396-0041.

Hi i p WAra! u

MEDICAL CENTER 
133 BED JCAHO 
approved M edical 
Facility located in Big 
Spring. TX has 
immediate openings for 
the following positions:

Registered Nurses 
(Exp. Reqaired)

7PM -7AM
REFLECTIONS UNIT 

7AM -7PM  
EMERGENCY ROOM 

7AM-7PM ICU 
7PM-7AM ICU

7PM -7AM  
Emergency Room 

R egistrar

CERTIFIED 
NURSING 

ASSISTANTS 
(EXP. PREFERRED)

7PM -7AM
REFLECTIONS UNIT 

CERTIFIED 
SURGICAL SCRUB 

TECH’S
(2 YEARS EXP.)

We offer competitive 
wages and an excellent 
benefits package with 
4 0 l(k )  Retirem ent 
contact:

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 
1601 W IITH PL., 

BIG SPRING, TX 
787J8

OR PAX RESUME 
TO: (913)263*6454 

ATTN: C. NEW 
NO PHONE CALLS!! 

EOE
SET--------V i l l DP i

CONSERVATION JOBS 
Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance. Park 
Rangers. No Exp. 
necessary. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470, ext TX 
212 C, 7am-8pm, 7 days. 
MOUNTAIN VIEW
LODGE currently has a 
12 hr positioir available 
for a Certified Nurse 
Aide. 3 day weekend 
every other weekend. 
Quality performance 
bonus. 2 Wks vacation 
after 1 yr A many other 
benefits available. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring, 
TX.EOE.

LONG JOHN SIL V U S"
Part-Time A full-time 
service A delivery 
positions available. Day 
A Night shifts, must be 
energetic A dependable 
Apply •  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls pleaael
Rainbow Christian Pre 
School is in need of a 
carin g  d ed ica ted  
individual to care for 
children. Come by 409 
Goliad to apiHy. nease 
bring resume.
OKPINUABLK, KXF

COTTON PARM 
HAND.

Stanton area. 
BEgerleaetd only 

need a|iply. After 8:00 
p m. 913*684-3418. 

Driven-Flatbed
81.888 S lga-aa  

B a a a a l
New Pay Packager 
Monthly Bonua 
hognail Need CDL-A A 
6moeOTRBCKMiller 
800*611*6636.
Owaar Operaton alao

UainnM kalea/service

H i l p  W a n i l d

D R IV E R S: L ^
h a u l, ou r  top  
drivers make over 
$900.00 per week, 
g r e a t  . P * y

11, work 
Man - Sat. 
M en Grin.

tpUt-ahifts

equipm ent, benfita. 
Baaed out of Odessa 
ca ll for d eta iie . 
1 * 8 0 0 * 7 4 9 * 1 1 8 0 .

CELLULAft ONEi
A Leader in the 

telecommunications 
field.

SALES
Expansion and growth 
requires us to add to our 
sales team. We arc now 
recruiting and energetic 
enthusiastic, motivated 
outside sales 
representatives for the 
Big Spring/West Texas 
area. Experience 
preferred but not required, 
will (rain. Bilingual a 
plus.
We offer a great 
opportunity within one 
of the fastest growing 
industries (hat includes: 
stability of a base salary, 
plus an attractive 
commission/bonus 
structure, vehicle 
allowance, cellular 
telephone, 
mcdical/dcntal/life. 
40I(K) retirement 
savings plan, vacation 
and more. Rapid 
advancement 
opportunities. EOE 
Please submit your 
resume and cover sheet 
to: Human Rcfource, SOI 
Birdwcll Lane #22, Big 
Spring, TX. 79720 
Big Spring (^are Genter. 
immediate opening for 
RN or LVN all shifts.
^ in person. 901 

I.
Team A Single 
D riven  Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an  
e x c e lle n t  b en efit  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S lgn*on*bonua, 
co m p e titiv e  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany  
co n tr ib u tio n ,  
r e te n t io n  b o n u s, 
H ealth /D en ta l/L ife  
I n a u r a n c e , and  
u niform s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience  
of completion of an 
a c c r e d ite d  truck  
driver school, CDL 
with hax*mat and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass, 
DOT and company 
req u irem en ts. We 
will kelp train yon 
for a su ccessfu l 
future in (he tank 
truck industry.

Apply In person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1288 
ST. Hwy 176, PRuae 
# (9 1 5 )2 6 3 * 7 6 5 6 .  
toum 4  Country Pood 
Store. Part bate position 
opaa. Able to srark all 
wifla. Apply at 1101 
I ■anna Hwy. TOR. Dreg 
laal reqaired.

O/O’s WITH 
EQUIPMENT 

National Carriers, Inc., a 
refrigerated carrier, is 
looking for quality 0 /0 's 
to tun 48 sutes A  
Canada. Max. empty 
weight 19k lbs. leasing 
bonus. Call today! 
800-728-9128.
Small business seeking 
ambitious person with 
s t r o n g  p e o p l e  
skills.Sales experience, 
computer skills , and a 
stable work history 
required. Non-smoking 
environment. Salary/ 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 293 Big Spring 
T X . 79721.
Part-time Stocker needed. 
F l e x i b l e  h o u r s .  
SSO-SISO week l y  
p o s s i b l e .  C a l l  
913-630-9602 or send 
resume to P.O. Box 
62781, San Angelo, TX 
76906.
-----AVIS LUBE----
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 371

ACT N6W! AVON avg
$8-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.
POSTAL JOTS ■’Stan
$l2.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1-800-236-7606 ext 
TX109, 7am-8pm, 7 
days.
WANI'KD: B arber or 

Be a u t i c i a n  
Exc. Oppt (or the right 
person. If you are 
interested in cutting 
mens hair, you need to 
call or come by A  visit 
the staff A  owner of the 
Downtowner Barber 
Shop, 302 Scurry. 
263-8401.
O f f i c e  p o s i t i o n  
open. Organ! zational 
skills, 50 wpm, and 
knowledge of windows 
95 and Microsoft office 
lequired. Non- smoking 
environment.  Salary 
DOE. Send resume to 
P.O., Box 293 Big 
Spring TX 79721.

HfcLP Wanti U
WHATABURCEIT”

Now hiring all ' ifta, all 
positions. Apply with 
manager between 
2:00-5:00pm a( 1110 
Gregg St.

■«TR55nr7OT5"

$l2.68/hr to Start, plus 
benef i t s .  Car r i e r s ,  
Sor ters ,  Comput e r  
Trainees, Maintenance. 
Cal l  t oday for  
a p p l i c a t i o n  a n d  
information, 8am-8pm. 
7 days. 1-800-267-5715. 
ext. TX032
General bookkeeping 
secretarial & computer 
skills for mature self 
motivated person with 
good telephone PR. Non 
smoker preferred Sand 
Springs area. Send 
resume to Box 614 c/o 
Big Spring Herald P.O. 
Box 1431 Big Spring. 
Tx. 79721.

J o b s  W anted
YARD WORK 
Experienced 

Reasonable Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.

fJA  i d A N S
LO AN S

$100 TO $396.08 
Customer Strvico  
is our 01 Priority. 
Call or come by!
Se Habla F.spanol 

U S  E. 3rd 
2 6 8 - 9 0 9 0  

Phone
A p p l i c a t i o n s

W e lc om e
n A K u m tA X N m

$100.00 TO $435.00 
C A U  OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications

welcorne
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Antiques

Collector wants to buy 
Indian obrects: Jewelry, 
Baskets, Rujs, Pottery. 
Beadwork, ect. Call 
(505)820-7211 or send 
pictures to: The Elkhart 
Collection, 924 Pasco de 
Peralta #9, Santc He. NM 
87501

Rep. naeded. Mutt be 
ptoauBl with good worit 
ethic. College helps. 
Bxpirinca prm m d, bm 
^ 1  trail the right 
iudividual.
to P.O. Box 2947 Big
Sprtoa.TX__________

WMMM Headed:

ATTENTIONI Lubbock 
AvaUache Journey hm a 
opening for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
interested, plenae contact 
M ike R aotta at 
I *$00-692-4021 ext. 
8766.
C e u ia a c lit  TraH  
Nursing Cantor I • 
accepting application! 
for LVN. We offer: • 
CoofielHivu Ply • Health 
Insurance • Dental 
hwuraace • Paid Vacation 
• 40l(k). Phaat afiply in 
parson 3200 Parkway. If

r anjoy kmg term can 
working with the

^ HotlE TVWffW“
PCi
$43,000 income 
potential. Call 
1*800*313*4343 Bxt. 

,i*8423.

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER CLASSnED’S are

CONVENIENT. Just pick up the phone 
and our axpariancad professionals can 
ho^ you doitolop an ad that sells. 
Economical. Our reach and readership 

mure that you'R receive a good return on 
your atWarliaing investment. Remember, 
«8icn your terns seN, you profit.
Currant. O u r colum ns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales informa
tion avalable.
Tlmaly. You can choosa your schedule 
and aaN your tarns whenever you want. 
FlaxRila. Our aalaa rapresantativas can 

you design an advertising plan that 
maala your needs.
Effective. People turn to the classified 
ads every day to find at kinds of Moms 
The next ad they see could be yours. 
Immadlata. In most caaos. your ad 
appaara the next day. You can begin 
raoaiving mauts at onoal 
Informative. Our pages provide up-to 
data Information on importarM araaa of ttia 
economy - Jobe, housing, aanricao, aulo* 
rflotiva and marchandiaa markets 
Capture this attanliva aucMenca wth your 
next ad.
WaN laoalvad. Your ad wit be dolvarad
o raadara who walcoma claaaifiad ada 
>aoauaa they're a convenient way to

Area's shopping canter. Buyers aKd 
SaHara rely on Herald Super ClaaalHacra 
lor an off aollva way to reach buyers ragu* 
arty!

CaNTochwl

QttRMuItt
Tomorrowl



OaUery I^D 

capacity. alaMM. Uiad

263-7807.
S«00. Cnig.

Two tteel bull 
PuMk Uquidatw.n. 40 a 
23 was $3830 aow 
$2940; 40x31 was
$9280 now S3160. Mutt 
•e ll ,  can deliver. 
1-800-292-01II.

Do g s . Pi Ei
TO 6 d 6 b  

' HOME!!
Playful Mixad bred dog. 

Approx. 1 1/2 yean old. 
Call 264-6313 after
3:30pm.

BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
bre^rs/quality puppies. 
P urebred re scu e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.
l.bSI". Silver-white 
female Schanauzer from 
Robin St near Rodeo 
Grounds. REWARD. 
263-3920. Children's 
pet
AKC $t. Bernard 
p u p p ie s .  $ 2 0 0 .

Misclllanfous

------- CREATIVE-------
CELEBRATIONS 
20th Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes, Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
267-8191

(T T  Goodyear Tires 
PI7.V70RI3 w/Honda 
alum wheels. Exc. cond! 
268 ''•'30.
Best Price within  
200 miics, New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
$32.3. As long as they 
last B r a n h a m  
Furniture
2004 W 4th • 263-1469
Carports delivered and 
installed starting at 
39 00 a month - various 
s i/c s  and sty les  
563-3108
PToor T ile below  
contractors cost. Pick up
freight free at Midland 
Dahl Tile Store. Texas 
Marketing 267-4246, 
dav/nisht
I pay up to $1,000 for 
Levi Jeans . 20 yrs. old 
or older Check your 
c lo se t or a ttic . 
972 636 1021

Produce,

Now has TomatOt*. 
Squash, Onions, Pepper, 
Cucumbers, Egg Plant, 
Shelled Pecans & Honey 
267-8090

Spas

F^actory direct hot 
tub/spas starting at
89.00 a month - Free 
cover and chemicals. 
Delivery available. 
563-3108

Swimming Pools

Summer clearance on all 
above ground pools, 
available stock only - 
financing & installation 
available 563-3108
Acreage For Sale

(3) 2 acre blocks, (2) 
4-acrc. (2) Pipe trailers, 
Lawnmower 267-2389
Business Property

rOR SALE C^olorado 
City TX. 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warehouse. 
All of I t  $25.00000
915-394 4727________
F̂ or rent car lot 700 E 
4th (formerly Hnterpnse 
Car Rental) $300/mo 
Call 263-4884

RENT ( M  ,q h
office for rent New MC 
Call 267-7661

Houses For Sale

H6USF. WR SALE* fty 
owner. Just remodeled
2/1, dining room, 

Kbfireplace, high ceilings, 
double carport, huge
metal storage building. 
Low 30's. 2 ^  Runnels
264-0312 or 394-4401. 
Business with living 
quarters or 3 bedroom 2 
hath on Hwy. 80. Needs 
work, fenced yard. 
$ 1 8 ,3 0 0 .0 0  C all 
263-3333
i a i  La Junta i  bdr. 1 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940.
4 Bedroom,  ̂ bath, 
home in the country. 
With 3 acres. Pipe fence 
around it. call 263-3763 
or (913)373-0819.

TWWBIM U ST
SELL!!

709 Donglaa. Will look 
at any ofte . Call 
1-800-900-6683. •

OWNER n WAWCB! i
bedroom! 2-1/2 bath! 
ireier wdlf landacaped! 
fwcadt plna S room 
oolumel M7-874S.

4/bedroom, 21/2 
I, 2/carhwhtooma, 2/car gatapa, 

M ivlag areas. Iaa«di7  
tOoNi. pado. d a M o G k

Highland foath.Highland
12M M 3

. 1 1/2 
tarpert, miIo 

henL $3M 4m., 
'l27SnMe. Mnat 

have pacellent 
cradll history. 
886«794 -S 964 ,

4M 1' k d t i r  Rd.
NEW CUSTOM 
BRICK, 2064 sq. ft.: 3 
BD, 2 BAIH. OFFICE. 
LG UnUTY. 
FIREPLACE, 2-CAR 
GARAGE, 16ft. DECK 
with beautiful view, 
unfinished BARN R 
PENS. PIPE FENaNG on 
4.96 acres in PORSAN 
ISD. 267-1904 for appt

MB'
rtV A M IR M  abound in 
this beautifully updated 
home in Highland South. 
Let the kids splash in the
sparkling pool in tot^ly 
pnvate bipnvate W k  yard while 
you relax under the 
shaded patio. Enjoy 
private master bedroom 
with lots of closet space, 
2 living areas plus 
modern sunny kitchen 
and 2 1/2 baths. Room to 
store 4 cars!! Drastically 
reduced!! Call Lila Estes 
at 915-267-6657 or 
E.R.A. Reeder Realtors at 
915-267-8266.
Beautiful 3/2. Totally 
remodeled den and 
living/ dining. Hardwood 
floors, spacious kitchen, 
1870 sq. ft., real show 
place. 6 0 's . 307
W ashington Blvd.
Shirley Burgess at Home 
Realtors. 263-8729 or
263-1284. Open house 
Sunday.
* Va no tire dinero 
rentando invierta en su 
propia casa mobil doble 
de 3 recamaras 2 banos 
incluye a/c central se le 
rodea gratis! Solo 
$1595.00 de enganche y 
$254.00 por mes, 360 
meses. 9.50% var apr. 
No credito o poco credito 
facil de fiiianciar! Ilanic y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881  o 
1-800 725-0081.
ftepo dakcreek
douMewidc -  Bank wants 
th is home so ld
immediately to help 
recover thier loss. 
915-689-8888.

MoEiiLE Homes

('ALL MOBILE H6MF.
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL.
I-800-725-0881
* WOW II94 M month. 
5% down, St you own a 
brand new Fleetwood 3 
bedroom Home. 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call or 
come by and see Joe 
Hernandez at Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800 725-0881.
1996 Redman iftx72
Repo. Only 2.5% down 
with approved credit 
Call your one source 
home source for details. 
915 520 5850,
800-456-8944________
* Tired of hearing No, 
come in and hear Joe say 
YES, EZ financing, low 
m onthly paym ent 
options available Call 
and ask for Joe 
Hernandez at Homes of 
America Odessa, TX 
I - 9 I 5 0 8 8 I  or 
1-800 725-0881
T X I  mele a Dimas 
Avalos, casa mobil 
especial para dejar de 
rentar Ano 98 .3
recamaras cocina amplia 
a/c central se ke ridea 
gratus! laradora y 
secadora gratis! Incluye 
asaruranza. S o lo  
$102000 de enganche y 
secadora gratis! Incluye 
asaruranza. S o lo  
$102000 de unicamente 
$19900 por mes, 180 
meses. I (^  apr var. no 
credito o poco credito, 
bienvcnidos! Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881  o 
1-800-725-0881.
* Used homes as low as 
$1900.00 Call Jeff 
Hatfield, the used home 
specialist. 550-4033.
* Casa usada de 3
recamaras amuebiada
semi nueve en venta 
financiamiento 
disponible. LLamele a 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-913-3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  o 
1-800-723-0881,
 ̂ <jlet it while it's hot! 

1997  F le e tw o o d  
Doublewide, 3 year 
warranty. 3 bedroom 2 
bath. 81493.00 down, 
$239.00 month, 9.30% 
var apr 360 months. Coll 
Troy at Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
I •9 IS •3 6 3 -0 0 II  or 
I•f00-72S-0U I.
|l9 .W (iiy s'y a n a N llW  
16 wide 3 bedroom 
heasa. Only 3% down, 
and up to 300 asontlis. 
PInnacing available.

9l5*S20-5tS0.
$00-434-8944.

M. . . H>-'

ZaiD down> down pay 
analH N ios

as put you in a Jlew or
U ed kunufiactured home 
tod ay . 6 8 9 - 8 8 $ i -  
Midland.

-  1983 Oakcraek I6xt0  
with 3 bedroom. 2 badw
-  1993 Skyline 16x80 3
bedroom. 2 bath — 1993 
Oakcreek 18x82 3
bedroom, 2 ~  1982
Bomiivilla 2 bedroom.J 
bath — 1996 American 
Homestar 28x60 3
bedroom. 2 bath -  We 
are overstocked on used 
bomes -- make us an offer 
•• Excellent Financing 
Available. 
913-320-5850, 
800-436-8944.

new and beautiful 
Your dream can cme true. 
See cozette at Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 3 
bedroom Only $213.00 
month, $719.00 down, 
12% apr, only 10 short 
years to pay off. 
I-9 IS -3 6 3 -0 0 8 I or 
1-800-723-0881.
* Call Tim! Why b iy l 
16 wide when you can 
own an 18X76 for less, 
only $29,900.00, low 
down payment, and low 
monthly payments. 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1-915-363-0881 or 
I.800-72S-088I.
Repos available now for 
immediate delivery. Both 
single and doublewides, 
w i t h  s m a l l
downpayments, low  
interest, and long term 
financing. Nationwide of 
Midland, your one source 
h o m e s o u r c e .
915-520-5850. 
800-456-8944
8.50 APR for your first 
year on a new or used 
home. Special financing 
through our own Finance 
Company. Call your one 
source home source fur 
details. 915-520-5850, 
800-456-8944
Oakcreek - Quality ^  
these two names go 
together Let us show 
you why our homes are 
better than anything 
built on the market 
today. Over 25 homes 
available for your 
viewing. 6910 W. Hwy 
80. Midland, your one 
source home source
Congratulations to JOSL 
RAMIREZ top sales 
producer for JUNE. See 
Jose for your Housing 
needs, both New and 
U s e d  h o m e s
915-520-5850,
800-456 8944
* Used, Furnished T 
bedroom mobile home 
for sale. Great price,k 
won't last Call Troy at 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a .  TX
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881
Business Buildings

F d ^ T T 'A T E . shop
building with office, 2 
acres, fenced yard 120 & 
Sand S p r i n g s .  
$35()/monlh, 
$250/deposit Call 
263-5000 for more 
information

Furnished Apts.

U '.; ■ I (‘. I r (( ; : AI

G A R D E N  
C O U R T Y A R D

Ibol
'Private Paoos 

•Cwporti
• Appliances • Mow 

Utiliiict Paid r Senior 
eWacn Diecount • On 
lYemiic Mano^ • 1 

&2Bcdrop«i 
UnfimwlMd

PARUniX
terrace

APARMENTS
100 W Marcy Drive

243-S5SS 263-5000 
«■ .1

SgiQQLSOUT
SPECIALS
AIIBUUPmU
1- Bd-$295.
2- Bd-$375.

■«<ilrwu<Akl i itw ii. 
Ai|«ceit l» Mwry Hceieuiy
1905 Wateon* 267-6421

PARK
ML VILLAGE M

►V JLP’, IS / •■

National Classifieds
'.July 18̂  1MT

I 1 5 .0 U  K k o p rh iL V !
$330 Stait>Up! *THE 
PE R FE C T  hom e  
businaaa* 800-400-9338

m  R O n r i  Potential 
In co m e  $ 3 3 0 k -f  
A aeuallv . Personal 
Orowtb Imtoetry seeks 
•erlous entrepreneur, 
•ales leaden, downsizing 
victinu for home-based 
bnxinets. Not MLM. 
Extensive Training. 
800-322-6169 xI483

DEADNyroftSBONT
LIE. Colloidal Minerals. 
Wholeaale price! $13.00 

ir bottle (case of 4.)
^ngle bottle $18.00. 
1-800-870-2019

S15!0M M0NTnLVI
$330 8ter»-Up! *THB 
PERFECT home 
bnaineu* 80(M004)33t

|5WA PATT Waihinl 
glnaowTour ckculanl Begia I

Scif-nddreaeed

CHRISTrAN
CONNECTION ! Meet 
inieresting men/woaMn 
locally or nelionelly. 
wRh me aame Christien 
values. MAKE THE 
RIGHT CHOICEl Cell 
today. I-900-678-7878. 
$1.98/min. TT Phone. 
1 8 6  C /S
(360)6363313.

envelop:
Marketing. Box 030119, 

AP, Statera bland.

MILLIONAIRES. Bern 
money while you are 
•leaping. #1 rated home 
antntional butiaecs with 
lifetime residual income. 
Call t-888-373-8873.

EXCELfEFmVEEKLV
INCOME Processing 
Mail. Start Immediately! 
FREE Details! Send self 
addressed stamped  
envelope to: Mail 
Processors, 601 South 
LaSalle Street- Suite #C 
-821, Chicago.IL 60603

Furnished Houses

6utslde city. I bd unftim. 
house, 2 bd fum. mobile 
home.$323 for either, 
plus deposit. 267-6347.
Storage Buildings

Must sell this week - 
damaged 14 X 24 storage 
b u ild in g /s h o p  
financing St delivery 
available. 563-3108.

FREE CASH CRANTS-
NEVER REPAY! Use for 
business, personal, 
medical, education.ect. 
Also minority and 
h a n d ica p  gran ts  
available! Call anytime 
for FREE information. 
I-56I-844-5483.

Unfurnished Apts.
2 Efficiency apartments 
fur rent. Unfurnished.

s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l
H l-Pressure Steam  
Cleaners. To 400(^si. 
Factory Direct up to 55% 

i Discounts. Financing. 
' Best (^ality and Prices 

in N ation . Call 
1-800-324-2822.

$ 1 5 0 /dep, $150/mon. 
Available now.- 303 E. 
8th 263-1281.

m  M6VEIN'piis"”
deposit.

1,2.3 b«ir 2 bills paid. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

Iki CAM M R6UNE)'5
MEMBERSHIP AND 
TIMESHARE Resale 
Clearinghouse. Don't 

, want yours, we'll take it!
Buy-sell .Rent . FREE 

I Information. Call Resort 
Property Resale, Inc. 
1-800-423-5967 24
hours.

Unfurnished
Houses

BERT CRISIS? We can 
help  you. Debt 
consolidation up to 
$60,000-consolidate 
bills into one easy,

Eayment. Low Interes:.'
easonablc Payments. 

Q u ic k  R e s u lt s .  
1-800-748-0759.

ERVELCPT5TDPPER5
W A N T E D ! 1000  
ravelopsK
$3.000/month. Receive
$3 for every envelope 

suesprocessed with our 
material. Free info. 
619-492-8551.

FREE CASH gRANTS-
NEVER REPAY! Use for 
business, personal, 
medical.education.ecl. 
Also, minority and 
h a n d ica p  gran ts  
available! Call anytime 
for Free information. 
1-954-341-8580

FREE CASH flRANTS:
NEVER REPAY! Use for 
business, personal, 
medical .education.ect. 
Also, minority and 
h a n d ica p  g ran ts  
available! Call anytime 
for Free information. 
1-954-341-8580

W JRUW BS--------------
o n u o o ix m C ic
INTERNATIONAL, find 
fHwxKhip. romance, or 
marriage overaeix, all 
contineatx. Im bI help, 
msay introm etions, 
caring counaelors, 
money - back gnerantee. 
Tel : 1-800-485-7691 
Fax : I-800-419-7692. 
Webaite:
www.worldwkleintro.co
m

f f l S Y ........  W O R Y
EXCELLENT PAY!! 
Distribute products from 
home. Call toll-free 
1-800-881-0819 Ext. 
D-920.

W B R A L ."  POSTAL 
nOBS $23/hr. Benefitt 
Now Wring Tto Apply 
7 7 3 -9 0 9 4 ^  24 hours.

e• •

M a k s
BIG  B U C K S  

P la c e  a  H era ld  
S U P E R

C l A S S I H E D A D

WILL RAY 'Y O irior
weight lots. Needed 29 
people to lose weight. 
GET PAID FROM 
LOSING WEIGHT! 
Natural weight lost. 
Doctor recommended. 
Free Shipping. Ĉ all J.D. 
801-350-‘7944.

" H E E S U T C l

ADSV 
PLACE YOUR 

AD TO]

[ A S S t P K S  ■

FORK
CLASSIFIED
DAYIII

m  BERT FREE! Uni^
system he'lps you psy off 
all your bills, including 
your mortgage, in about 
5 years with the money 
you already make! Call 
(806)887-2600 ext.2000 
for free information 
package.

Poetry/Poems. Poetry 
Contest. $400 award. 
Publication. No entry fee 
required. New poets 
welcome. One poem to: 
Michael Paddock, D ^ .  
NWS. RFC81 Box 171, 
Randolph, VT. 05060

STBP! EARN iiSCR
weekly possible! No 
experience necessary. 
Serious individuals call 
for free no obligation 
information. 
800-500-7478.

Rent to own 1 53 
fixer-upper, in Edwards 
H eights. $ l8 0 /m o ,  
$l50/dep. 267-5556.
Small adorable 2 
bd.stove,refrig.,&

Ra NKRUPT(?V S29+
E-Z File system stops 
creditors/garnishments. 
Guarantee valid. Ends 
debt/ credit card slavery! 
Divorce $99+. Fast, 
courteous serv ice . 
FreshStart America 
1-888-395-8030

washer.
$350/mo $150/dep.267- 
5556.
Deluxe 3bd, 2bth Mobile 
Home. A ppliances. 
Adults, No pets! $435.
267-2070.

;rg^E!Tg LB ARTS.
Crafts, toys in your spare 
time. Earn Extra CASH! 
Phone work. Typing, 
sewing, Electronics, 
more. Greu Pay! CALL 
NOW - 24 hours
information. 
1-800-632-8007.

STOP! EARN SiSOO 
weekly possible! No 
experience necessary. 
Serious individuals call 
for free no obligation 
informaiton. 
800-400-4453. ID#1S7.

RANKRUPTCV J75+
E-Z File system stops 
creditors/garnishments. 
Guarantee valid. Ends 
debt/ credit card slavery! 
Divorce $99+. Fast, 
courteous serv ice . 

I FreshStart America 
1-888-395-8030

RAk(5AlN H6M E5-
Forcclosed HUD, VA. 
S&L bailout properties. 
Low Down. Fantastic 
s a v i n g s .  Ca l l
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
H-22435.

RUV HBMES PRBM
$ 2 ,0 0 0 !  L o c a l  
foreclosures St bank
repossessions must beepo
sold this month. Buy for
$0 down. Gov't loans 
available. Bad Credit OK. 
1-800-522-2730 x ll8 5

Unfurnished 2 bedroom, 
311 W. 5th. 264-6931 
leave message.

R U Y 'T O M E T T R SW ,
$ 2 ,0 0 0 !  Lo c a l  
foreclosures St bank 
repossessions must be 
sold this month Buy for 
$0 down. Gov't loans 
available. Bad Credit OK. 
1-800-522-2730 x ll8 5

I bdr., bath, ref. air, lots 
of closet. Oil Mill Rd St 
Andrews Hwy. $200 
mon. $ 200. dep.
263-7838.
S W. I l/J ba. TITT 
Hamilton 267-3841 or 
556-4022 After 6:00p 
263-7536.
2 Bedroom I 5ath house. 
$275./month. HUD ok. 
I bedroom  apt. 
$200/m onth, $100.
deposit. 264-6155.

T oo  Lates

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home References 
required 263-6944, 
263-2341 ’

BATW nXTm W TES'
11 wks. old. 2-male, 
I-female. $75/ea.. Have 
shots. 267-4075.

LOVFJ.Y W 
NEIGHBORHOOD [ 

COMPLEX

Sw am af Pool
C'arpcru. Mom Uliliuet 

Pad. Scalar Cteca 
Dacoia U. Oa (Yeoiae 

Maaogcr.
I A 7 Beikaoau A 

I or 2 Bah* 
UabaaMhed

kf:n t w o o d  y .
APARTMENTS M

1904 Bm  23<h SireM
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4  
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

Spot HI I • Spin Hil

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

*99
Have In Special 
w/6 BMiiitli leaie
•lASBedreMi

Apartamnu

• Ugbletl Tennia 
CaurU

• Peal • Sauna
* FriauiBy

Red 19 1̂ & Blue 1992 
Tempo. Loan Value 
$4200. Down payment 
$1500. Nice Cars! 
263-5122
Fresh onions, .i5 a 15. 
white St yellow. 511 S. 
Benton, 263-8529.
To Many Vehicles, Must 
Sell! 1992 Berctta, good 
condition, new tires. 
Call 263-6831 or 
263-7146.
FiSTTTJBl Vicinity o? 
Runne l s .  Femal e  
hrown/black puppy. Call 
267-7057 to identify.
2 Fum. Apts at 605 
I3lh.; 2 at 505 Nolan. 
Call before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648.

SUN ELECTRIC ~
is in need of Experienced 
Transmission Lineman, 
Distribution Lineman St 
Apprentice Lineman. 
You mutt have CDL 
License, clean driving 
record, your own tools St 
good references. Send 
resume to us at P.O. Box 
14293, Odessa, TX 
79768 or apply in 
person at 6927 E. Hwy. 
80, Odessa or call 
1-800-238-0786.

BKeMLumber-cheap! 17 
of wafer b oa^  28 pieoe4 
of 2x6, 10 ft long tar 
paper. 263-0I02.

Cm— aahy

SM w brovBR
ROAD

26S-12S2

8 a v «
BIO BUCKS 

R M d ... H m k I

RUY HOMES Fft6M
$ 2 , 0 0 0 !  L o c a l  
foreclosures & bank 
repossessions must be 
sold this month. Buy for 
$0 down. Gov't loans 
available. Bad Credit OK. 
1-800-522-2730 xl 185

rSTNQWHIRIN<3IIp to 
$4,000/mo. in spare 
time. Deliver credit card 
applications ItKally . NO 
experience necessary. 
Cal l  tol l  free  
1-800-9737253 x703l

EAW ST.M 6"-'Si:500
WEEKLY stuff ing  
envelops/your premises 
Money never stops 
FREE supplies. Rush 
S.A.S.E. Lighting (^ick 
Mail Distributors, P.O. 
B o x  1 8 0 2 7 ,
Philadelphia. PA 19147.

kQETRV gBNTEST
$48,000 in prizes. 
Possible publication. 
Send one original poem 
20 lines or less to 
National Library of 
Poetry, I Poetry Plaza, 

j Suite 11831, Owings 
• Mills, MD 2117 or entet 

o n l i n e  at
www.poetrv.com

NEEB T6 REpAir y6UR
CREDIT?Our Program 
Shows You How. Legally 
and Quickly! For Details, 
Call  Tol l  Free 
1-800 830-2654 Exti.

H6MES P6R RENNIEii
on the dollar! 1,000's of 
VA. HUD. FHA St bank 
repossessions. Gov't  
financing, low or no 
down, list for your area. 
Call toll-free (800) 
963-8937 ext. 2096

(56VERNMENT J6B5
NOW HIRING in your 
area. $16,000 - $68,000. 
Call 1-800-669-2292  
BXT.J-520 for current 
federal list.

Ea r n  iW  f»ER H6UR1
Immediate openings. 
Deliver applications 
locally. No experience 
necessary. Easy work. 
N o  s a l e s .
1-800-373-3696 Ext. 
6031

AdysrUstnJeVLm Att

SUPER

are the 
difference  
betw een  

se lls results 
and cheap  
prom ises. 9 9

Call today...

263-7331
BIO

SPRINQ HERALD
fkHKbngA Proud TEXAS CottmunSy

LOOK TO 
THE

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

FOR ALL YOUR 
LOCAL NEWS

“liiciiyrcAitsAif
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you n e ^  to sell? 

U you do, here’s a  deal 
especially for 

YOU!!

1st Week: You pay fufl Price 
•ffcardoesotseO ...

2nd Week: You aef 25% o ff 
•ffc a rd o e s o ^ tie lL .
3t(] W telc You act 50% o tf 
•Ifcardoeso^rselL .

“S ’  M i-T Ib  W eek
Ruii your car ad FreeUn

rnrat I  «88fei N u t  ta  88ld to SdMQCSJ

_ _ o u r
Classified D epartm ent

for
iafonnatioii at

• 1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
Co'OT

U'lUlOS

99< Deposit 
$11.00 Due at 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

4499

501 E. Blrdwell 
Date: Frl.-Sat 

July 18*19
Photo Hour: 9:30-1 & 2-7

Group charge 
99# per person

D erin f this promotion 
yon w ill roceivo 
4  FR E E  3 X r$  

w ith each 911.99 
packago pnrehated.

OCu. Ft. 
ChentFf

http://www.worldwkleintro.co
http://www.poetrv.com

